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Council Hikes Pool'Fees

Region IV upholds Resident Change

Swimming pool admission tees tor
residents and non-residents will be 5ubstan
t1elly higher this year after a special CIty
Coun~1I meetlnQ held Monday evening,

THE SPECIAL meeting was held to
dIscuss and then approve new rates for the
pool which, like many other programs of the
city. Is operating from year to year in a
deficit condition.

The new rates as approved Monday are
higher than fhose approved by the Council
through a telephone motion last week. The
rates also include a tee for pre-school
youngsters, the first time toddle" will be
charged for use of the wadi ng pool

The new rates also mark a substantial
policy change- In that different and higher
fees will be charged to non· residents of the
city of Wayne. The new rate structure Is as
tallows

RESIDENT Fees-15.centsforchlldren5
and under; S1.25 for general admission; S18
tor a single season ticket; and SAO for a faml

Iy~~~~~~:II~=~:'Fees_ Sl.75 'or general ad·
missloni S2S for season single ticket; and
$50 for season family ticket.

last year's rates were 75 cents for general
admission; \12.50 for 8 slng1e pass; and S25
tor a family pBSS. There were no
"non· resident" tees last year

CIty Administrator Darrell Brewington
said there will be some problem In ad
ministering the fee structure because 0' the
dlfferene In resIdent and non·resldent fees.
However, Council members agreed there
should be a difference In rates.

"PEOPLE who are not prOViding a tax
support should be required to pay more,"
one Councilman said

"We are taced wIth a situation that sayS

we have some deficits and we need the addi·
tlonal revenue to keep )f (the pool) open."
another official added

According to budget figures, fhe pool
bUdget is about $25,000 annually, Yet, last
year's pool income was only about $8,000.
leaving a deficIt of ~ome $17,000.

THERE WAS some discussion - but no
action - on reducing the number of hours
the pool is open, ellmlratlng the evening
swim hour and cutting wages and/or staft
These will be considered more seriously
prior to next year's pool season

"It's a fact of IIIe (that lees need to be
raised), and people will have to get used to
It," a Councilman said

The pool opened Tuesday after city per
sonnel recaulked loints In the bottom and
,Ides at the pool. I t was discovered ,,,,t week
that several thousand gallons of water were
leaking from the pool dally because of poor
seams

School District Facing Cuts

Kids Wi II Be Kids
SCHOOL IS OUT, can't you !ell) (I(lsses lor theyear had been out lor
only a few days when Bres,;ler P,ld<, became the 511e of a lIme
'honored water IIQhl Weapons' rilnglng trom Ice cream bucket<; to

THE BOARD OF education Monday will
discuSS five proposed cuts in the budget. The
sugge5t"lons, presented by Superintendent
Haun at the May board meeting. are

Elimlnallon of golf and baseball tor a sav
ings of $3,500; use of an Educational Service
Unit nurse for a savings of $9,500; a reduc·
tlon In lorce of four teacher aIdes, now serv
ing grades 5 through 8 for a savings of
$11.000. delaYing purchase of a bus for one
year for a savings Ihls year of $21.000

A Sixth suggestion -- elimination of sum·
mer driver education - was approv~ at the
last regular meeting, but was reinstated on
a fee baSiS al a speCial meeting last month

Tota! budget savings It all six changes are'
approved would be about \,48.000

no income such as music concerts, cross
country. etc,; school programs wlfh low
pupil partiCipation or a high pupil cost

Haun said the district is governed by a
lot of external factors which alfecf local can
trol of fmances But. he said. there's only
one way to meet the situation head on - and

t~flt is.to cvl... . .
l1e Is convinced that a c'ommunHy lIke

Wayne deserves quality programs within its
school system "I'm confident citizens will
provide this type of Quality," he said

paint pails to live gallon buckets were used for the confrontation bet
ween the younQsters

"THE LID LAW had nothing to do with
1('acher negotiations.' Haun noted
Districts must reduce their budgets
plsewhere In order to make up tor salary
packages that exceed the 7 percent

The Court of Industrial Relations. which
ultimately deCides stalemafes In the case of
c,alary negotiafions. is another example of
local control loss. Haun said

Inflation, the lid timlt, energy (osts, loss
at 10Cdi control and government meddling
i111 hilve combined to create finanCial
,;tralns lor the school district. Haun said
"There are no scientifiC methods or tell
!book '.o)utlons to solving these problems
he (ontlnued "Nothing is sacred

SOME OF THE programs that Will be can
<,idered in redUCing 'he budget are those
which prOVide duplicate services such as
goll <'lnd bd5eball. ",ctlvities thai generate

approved a teacher negotiations law which
In elfeet allows the teachers fa demand pay
comparable to salaries In other school
districts Another lac tor which has af
fected a school district's finances is a court
deCISion which says a dlstricf cannot plead
hardship If teacher negotiations result in a
seffl~ment higher than 7 p!rcent.,

HAUN SAID InterfNenc~by !he "ta!p dnd
lederal governnH'rI!\ al.,o h,hf' lilu,;pd the
school dlc,trlc! ,>,)Jllf' hf'i'ldi'll ht.'~ Mi'lny 01

the programs In ,( hool c1rt' rTldrHlrltpd by the
Legislature he rlnt'~d Th('w In( lude <,ome
phySical !hefrip( ri"'~I<,tolf1(I' lerlrnlnq
disabilities proq' dIll', rind now pre <'lhool
children, for e~i1'Tlplp

Ten year,> aqG 'lI" n'J'I'd ttw Lf>QISI<1ture

The luture of the Wayne Carroll Schuol
District appears to hold reduc hans In pro
grams dnd stan, Supt 01 School., Francl'>
Haun told Klwanldn', Monday dUring their
regular weekly luncheon n-1eetlng

- approved an addltlonalexpenditure tor
work on the neW Adult Development,,1
Center In O'NeilL .

- and set June 20 as date for the board '.
annual meeting

ed board members of a study which has
been undertaken to compare service costs of
the Beatrice State Developmental Center
and atate r89lonal mental retardation ser·
vice. programs.

This study will be conducted by the
Touche-Ross accounting firm from Kansas
Clty. Corcoran told the board that an ac·
counting team will spend about two weeks
examIning financial matters In Region IV.

Results of the '!ourvey will provide lnfor·
matlon whIch will a'!oslst legIslative and
government offIcials with budget prolec·
tlons as well as wlth cost comparison
figures. The executive dlrect.or said he ex
pech the ttrm to provide an oblectlve, open
sfudy which will adequately measure ser·
vice cosh In each type 0' program

GOVERNING board members express.ed
concern over fhe fate of the, Norfolk
Regional Center which Gov, ChM"l~ Thone. "THE DISTRICT IS solvent. but In order
has ~ed-'cfosed.The boftrd· unanlmou,,~y-'"4if'O' ..5J4.Y. thaI ~.a..y. we wdl have to m.ak.e c.u ts

'Te<:b"mmended,thanhe'Reglon rVexecutrve in PeOple an'd pf'ogra~'fie- sKid The
dIrector Initiate contact with Gov, Cho!lrles board of educrltlon i') con\lderlng fI-... e (ut.-, In
Thone to indicate Its (the board's} lhe budgetlncludlnQ ellPnlndllon of b,lwbclll
displeasure and golf

In other matters, the board AI the root ot the problem, H.1Un <'i1td, I,>

_ Increased the mileage allowance tram the (Ising (osf ot energy
17 cents to 21 cents per mHe. following the Another lac tor whl( h hrl~ dlte(!('d the
state lead; distrkt financIC111y ,~ Ihe ",Iatp Impo\ed !

_ received word that Region IV officials percent lid liml!i1!lon on budget r('venue.,
will meet with representatives of the State "81,11 the main problem ,,; Intlatlon the
Office of Mental Retardation, the State super lntenden1 ",dld It ,r ..... i1 .... n r tor :nfl(l
Department of Public Instruction elnd !Ion. "we could IIVI' ..... I!h trw lid

Cherry and Keya Paha County personnel

- heard a report concerning the
preliminary 1980·81 operating bUdQet,

IN OTHER business May 11, John Cor
coran, Region IV executive director, advls·

.·NVESTIGATtON continues Into fhe
blaze. with the'S.tate Fire Marshall's of
fice looking over lhe scene Tuesd~y for a
cause Wayne FIre Chief Dick Korn !>dId
loss of the home and content!. Is
estimated at more than $ 100.000

Sullins was awakened by smoke and
evenfually had to climb out it basement
window to escape Smoke and heat block
ed her other esclJpe routes, according to
reports. She finally aroused Mr and Mrs
kenneth Olds who turned In the fIre
alarm

fional Bank or First National Bank None
of Sullins' belongings was Insured

leaving 'he program In Its current format.
The parents asked fhe board to reconsider
Its previous ruling.

Atter considerable discussion, a motion to
rescind the previous action wa!. defeated
Counties voting for the motion (or to rescind
the previous action) were Antelope, Brown,
Madison, Nance and Rock, Voting against
were Boyd, Burt, Cedar, Colfax. Cumlng,
wayne ahd Sfanton counties. Not present
were Platte, Thut;tton, Boone, Dakota, olx
on, Holt, Knox and Pierce counties.

PATTY SULLINS, who lived In a base
ment apartment In the Ward home. lost
aU 0' her belongIngs and e5Caped with
only her night clothes. shortly after the
fire broke out abouf 3:30 a.m. The Wayne
Volunteer F Ire Department was notified
abouf .. a,m. and finally lert fhe scene
abouf 10 a.m

Those Interested In donating to the
fund drive should contact the State Na

EFFECTIVE July 1, resIdential sendces
will be ottered tive days a week and the
children will return home eQery weekend
Currently, children go home on alternate
weekends. In making lis February dechlon,
fhe board cited cost considerations.

At Its meeting lalt week, parenh of
children served In the Wayne program ap·
peared before the board to argue In favor of

A fund drive has been star fed tor the
girl who was briefly trapped In a fire
Saturday morning that destroyed the Cal
Ward home, 1037 Lincoln St

Region IV Developmental DIs.abilitles
board at governors voted In .....egular session
Thursday, May 22, to uphold a Feb. 28 decl
slon to change residential services at the
Wayne Children's Developmental Center

Yolunteers Are Key To Council's Success
cess of being formed, would searcH for
academically talen1ed students and give
them the opportunity 10 accept turther

'academic responsibilities
"Research has shown fhat the educational

system of today sometimes b.urns out the
gifted student by piling on too much work,"
Mrs. Keidel said. "Our committee would
rather see an enrichment program tor these
gifted students through field trips and other
such activities," she explained

"Our group proposes an .alternate
method We would place volunteers wfth
these students and work with them on an In·
dlvldual pace that they could handle," she
contInued. \

AN ADQITIONAL commlli"lhal IS baing
set up for this fall Is the ~pedal talents sec·
t1on..Tht~mmltfee.1which 15 In 'fiepro-

~'I i .

F---B{us of th~ prolect committee was to
identify and avert problems of these
children through volunteer work

THE COMMITTE E decided to utilize the
parent to be the teacher in this situatlon
because the parent is the best teacher at this

-point In a preschooler's lite." Keidel said

working With Educational Service Unit
No L .the committee organized a system
where parents could confact ESU It they telt
their child might have a learn'lng disability.
The ESU and the council then covld watch
the child's progress and pick them up at
grade school level to monitor their progress

THE BOTTLES are cut Into a shape thaI
allows the student to place 11 around his chin
and place the two ends over h,s ears The
child" then repeats a phonetiC sound and is
able to hear his own voice mak inq the sound

THE COUNCIl, in additIon to Its THE COUNCIL--also has been Instrumen·
volunteer work, also works within ttt..§' _..-talln-formlng new pteY9roundeq-u~pmen;'on

leglslat~re to ensure education~1 progress. the elementary and middle school levels.
Recently, the council worked within the With the asslst.;tnce of D.on Koenig, physical
legislature in regard to the lid proposal. educa-tlc)O- Insfrudor, 'and Pearl' Hansen,

The nutrition tC'tctor of the council has WSC art instructor, work began on the con·
, played a variety of roles In the past. structJon of the equipment. The new equip-

Last year during parent-teacher con ment wIll en~ble students to use skills learn-
It Is volunteers of 'he counCIl thaI can terences, a display board and information ed through some of their motor perception

struct the sand trays and lhe "talk backs" were gfven to parents In hopes of Informing· classes tat\9ht by Koenig.
In addition to the time spent by the them on m~thods df Be:hievlng better nutrl· The equipment 1'5 color codaed to designate
volL#lteers, money and supplies elIsa come lion different muscles used for that particular

from the volunt~ers. The commlt1ee also arranged a seminar plec.~ of equipment. The new equipment In·
~.'We have ,no budget." Mrs. Keidel ex featurIng Marge Summers, who is In charge corporates mQtof perception with recrea-

plalned. "M\Jch of the money used to make of 'he hot lunch program at the school. Sum- tlon..
the materials comes auf of Individual -mel'S spoke to the group about what it takes The counciVs membershJp role currently
pockets ot the members at '.he coyne!"" ac· ~ .tP make her job work smoothly, how she numbers about' 60 on the mailing list with
cording to Keidel. ope'rates withIn a budget and tederal regula· about 30 members who regularly attend

tlons'she must abltJe by. She finIshed her meetings, Interested persons who wan' to
talk with a questlonL-and answer session. get Involved with the council's work are urg·

The nutritIon commltjee.ls also working ed: to ,cantad Kathy~Schultz, currerit pre51~..
on a booklet for National Hot Lunch Week dentof the council. . , . ---
this taiL The booklet will contain informa- ,,' Perhaps"ihe phJ1P§P.BhY~.Q.f th.e.~o1Jnclt best
Hon on Wayne's hot, lunch program, nutrl· dSSicrlbe§ Uswork and efforts to get the
flon and snac-k recipes for the eonscle'1tious gd'\ils achieved. Mrs. Keidel sal~l.. ,
~ter. Jhe philosophy Is summed up I"""'thes.

Jw"'ds; .";: ~~Whe:h ,paren"',. teachers and lay
chlzens work teigether and tr-uty beeom. one.
communlty, you can expect m'lraet8s to hap
pe'1 frithe Iryes Or_chIldren ondyotttfr.il, --

COOKIE SHEETS lo1l,'r) .vP/h d I(lyer of
•sand are the rooh Ihr'1t I,,·I~ the lD child
learn and apply phonetlt .... ounds Under
dIrection of the tearhpr thl' ... tudent draws
the phonetiC sound I d'. ,pc lied by the'
feacher} into hl\ ',rlnd trily repea11nq the
sound aloud to In-.!i11 thf' o:,ound In!o his
vocabulary

The learning pro((',;S for thiS '.erles u,;ual
Iy takes two yearo:, !o complete Aller thiS
tIme, the student I,> 'nVlino:,trQamed" back
Into the regular clas>room curnc.ulrn ThiS
fn,,-orves- prating 'h~ ,rudent bilCk Info 'he
normal classroom siluatlon

Plastic milk botlles converted into
"falk-backs'" 03150 help students learn dif
ferent phonetic sounds

DEDICATION and work are the types of
eiforts tha1 helped the Wayne school system
be recognIzed, after two years. by 'he
federal education department with Its ap
proval of 1he 'program.

c/t':,ek~,:::eai~ot~;~~~~ ~~~~~i~c~h~r:~~~~
• and ~revenf. This project zeroed In on pre

schOQJ chlldr.en wJth such hand.jCap5~

,2f~~n~ _S!~r~me,~I~dnesS",hearln~ lo~i' -

"WE, WORK with the school board purely
In"8n advisory capaclfy," 8ecky KeideL
pa.t president of the counciL explained
"The -c9Uncil Is a separate entity from the
board wlfh volunfeer workers from Within
the Wayne'communlty."

At present. the council tunctions through
five commlttee.s, Each has a definite list of
oblectlves It strives to accomplish fhrough
Ifa actIOn$. Prolecf Success, Proieet
Predict and Prevent, Nutrition, Special
Talents -and Tftte FI~ 'are the commilfeeS
that will &e working In the .ystem in 'he
year ahead, Mrs. Keidel .ald. I

PROJECT SUCCESS began 10 yea" ago
wlth ft' grant ,rom ~he federa1 government
The grant heJpe~ atar' the program which
eventuallV.al~ In th.,schooUng of students
with learnl~g dl.ab!IIIes,. -

"Through- d,laqnQ!t1c testlF)g in
kindergarten and 'by recommendations

. Irom Ihel~acher Ills possible to pick out 'he
student with a learning disability flO) pro
blem·and ky to correct. It. The students ar~

not. mentally ~andJC;lIppedbut simply ~ave

trouble learning' from conventional teaching
melhodil,"Keldel salde . ,

. Pile ,met~od 0' a1,d.'n9'#le Lei student Is
thr~!!9.h~the use.of sand trays. Sand trays
ai'iused On Ihe Iii's! grade leyel to teach
~ahll:lenl$ basic phonetiC$., '

by Mark Reinders

The Wayne,ClVroll School District bOclrd
of education has an added feature to it'. p(

fectlve~e form of the Communily
CounciL

THE COUNCIL works behind the sceneS
constantly to fultlll Its goal 0' allOWing
C"hlldren with special needs to utilize Ihe
skills that are necessary for Independent IIV

Ing. •
Volunteer recruitment, dissemination and

_ .cesearch are the-Jhr-ee-m$f' arMS through
" . which the council sees Its goals achieved

. "

AN 'WElt tlng.;. liM e\<l~ayat HIld m.~
Brenda Kurllmfraces th8llter "9"dU.r1~~p'~_
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News Briefs
Demos Hold Convention

Increase in Rabies Reports Brings Caution

Area farmers ~hould be wary of
livestock that are frothlpg af Ihe
mouth and that act as though
they are choking These are
characteristic signs 01 rabIes and
8 veterinarian should be can
lacted before touching the cow

ANYONE suspecting that an
animal 15 ~abld should contact a
veterinarian A sample of ttle
animal's saliva will be sent 10 the
Slate Health Departmenl lab In
Lincoln lor 1estlng Test results
are determined In about 72 hour!

cure once the virus has reached
'he braIn However, If treated
with vaccine durIng the incub""
fion period. the disease usually
can be halfed

In the light on shining waters, in the whisper of the
reeds one feels the desolation of loss, the loneliness of

grief. Then to hear the voice of friends, to fee) their support
is- to see that ~in will pass. Remember> we're always

here to a.ssist you when you need us most .

You know us . -; ',--itolfa,n wave depend on UI.

.Wiltse Mortuaries
Wayne. Lau~.' & WIJI.ld.

Services were held Monday al the Theophilus Congrega
tlonal Church. Winside, for Herman George Schuef1. WinSide
He dIed Friday at Norfolk at the age ot 80

The Re~ Gail Axen officiated Honorary pallbearers Inc Iud
ed Herbert McClary. Herman Jaeger, Allred Janke Gotthlll
Jaeger, Duane Thompson and Louis Waide Acllve pallbearer-;
were Marlin Weslerhaus. Norris Westerhaus, John GallOp
Oond\d Westerhaus, LeRoy Oamme and Harold RltlE' BUrial
was In the Theophllus Church Cemetery

Schueh, the son of Gottlob and Frle-derika Schueh wa~

born Sepl 6, 1899 at Hermann. Mo He was baptized and CDn
fIrmed in St Paul's Evangelical Church Hermann He moved '0
Nebraska in 19'10 and worked In the Wayne and Winside tIreas
He married levlsa Loehnlg on Dec lB. 1m In the NaiMeth
E""angellca( Church. St LouIs. Mo The couple farmed In the.
Wlnslde area until retiring In 1966. when 'hey moved In!o Win
side He had been a member 01 the Theophilu~ Congrega'iona l

Church Since 19'10
He 15 pr"e<:eded In deafh by his parents two brothers and two

sisters Survivors include his wlfe_ LoulSd 01 WinSide SIX sons
Virgil and Lyle 01 Loveland, Colo Ellert and Howard 01 Stan
lon, George 0' Overland, Mo and larry 01 Berthoud, Colo one
daughter. Mrs Vernon (DoriS) Bohl of Upper Marlboro Md
three brothers, LudWig. August and Adolph Schueli, (III o! Her
mann, two .. Isfers, Minnie Schuefl and Mr .. Marie Branden
burg, bOth oj Hermann dnd 1] grandchlldn>n

~OBITUARIES

Liska said he believes there are
more cases 01 rabies thiS year
because the skunk population Is
higher than normal When the
number at skunks Is high, the In
c idence of rabies tends 10 be high
he explained

The disease can be transmilled
through a break In the skin of any
anImal - InCluding humans The
disease attacks an anlmal'~ ner
vous system by fra",eltng the
nerve frunk s (r afher than 'he c I~
cutalory system) to Ihe brain

Hermon G, Schuetz

Herbert Fredrick Carl Behmer
A former Hoskins re-sldent. Herbert Behmer died Mi'Jy 28 a!

the Sterling Care Center, Stillman Valley III foliowlng a shorl
Illne'55 He was 79 years old

The Rev Joseph A Warner conducted services Mdy ] I dl
the Congregational Chri~flan Church, UCc. SIlliman Valley
Pallbearers were grandsons Rick Behmer, Randall Behmer
Don Wlchoff. Bruce Hurd, Bn.,n Hurd and Peter Gale Bur lal
was In the Stlilman Valley Cemetery

Behmer, the son of Ernest and Bertha Bauermeister
Behmer, was born Ocl 14.1900 at Hoskins He wa! baptlled dnd
contlrmed at Peace United Church 01 ChriS!, Hoskins He .... d~
graduated from HoskinS Public School and altended Wayne
State College He marded Zelia Gustman on March :n. 19'14 The
couple Idrmed near Hoskins until 1940 when they moved to Polo
I II , where they re-slded until 194~

Behmers moved 10 Sflllmdn Vdlley In 1949 dnd retired from
farming In 1971 He was a member ot the Peace United Church
of Chrlsf, Hoskins. Congregational Christian Church. UUC
Stillman Valley and fhe Odd Fett~ Lodge, Polo

He Is preceded In death by his paren1s Survivors Include hIs
wlle. Zelia Gustman of Sterllng, 11\ . one ~on Oeryle of SIlliman

-Valle)', one daughter. Mrs Dale (Jdnlce) Hurd 01 Rock Fdil!>
III three brofhers, Albert of Norfolk, Lloyd of Winside dnd Ver
non of HoskIns; 'our sister!, Mrs. Martha Frevert of Wayne
Mrs_ Charles (Lydia) Reed of Bellevue. Mrs, MarIan Jordan of
Wayne, and Mrs. Alfred (Lucille) Vinson of Pierce; nine grand
children and eight great grandchildren

A memorial tund has been established 81 the Congregational
Church, Stillman Valley, III.. and at the Peace United Church of
Christ, Hoskins

THE INCUBATION period
after being Jnfected Is from JO to
50 days. but there are reports 01
anjmals livIng and carrying the
disease tor up to two years Liska
also no1ed thaf fhere IS no known

Property
Transfers

May 30 - City of Wayne to
~tate of Nebraska. tract at land In
SE \,,,," ot SE 1/,. of 7 26 4, OS ex
empt

00 Coolidge lor state to city
of Wayne. part Of\SE If. of 7 26·4,
for unrestncted access. OS el(
empt

0,0 Coolidge for state to'
Thomas E and Maragret Mc·
Crlght. part of NE 1/4 of 18·26·4,
OS exempt

REAO AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

few weeks betore the rabid calf
was reported. Liska noted

Skunks are the most vulnerable
carrier of rabies because they
are a perfect reservoir ror the
rabies hosts The physlol.oglcal
makeup·of a skunk makes It mOre
susceptible to carryIng rabies.
L ,ska e~plajned

Hospital
News

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS Walter Chmn

Wakefield Leona Brt
Wakefield Milton Gustafson
Wakelleld Debra Foote
Wakelteld BI"nne Nelson
Wakelleld Emily Zeisler. Emer
son John Paulson, Emerson
"DISMISSALS Walter Chinn

Wakefield

Has Meeting

Farm Bureau

Wayne County Farm Bureau
met Monday. May 26, and
discussed ttle possibility of an on
fhe-farm coffee for the Chamber
of Commerce

The nexl meeting - June 16 
will be held as an all member pIc
nk on the John Anderson farm
beginning at 7 p_m

Frank Chambers of the Uncoln
Farm Bureau office and Shawn
Kal, Ileld representative for the
north east district. will be pre
sent Each board member was
urged to invite a potential
member as his guest

"AND I SHOULD point out that
skunks are poor candidates tor
pets for 01 this reason," he added

The sudden increase In
reported rabies cases ~how~ the
Imporlance at vaccindtlng oul
door dogs Besides the
vefeflnarlan noted, If IS state law
Iha! all dogs be vaccinafed
agalns! ritble~

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS Hilda

Vahlkamp Wayne John
Paulsen laurel I<arla WOOd.
Wayne Bf>ulah Bornhol!
Wayne lout'te Splillgerber
Wayne Emma Vahlkamp,
Wayne Nellie ElliS. Allen, COf"Y
Weber WI~ner Barb Hascall
Wayne

DISMISSALS LuAnn Wilt~

and baby Wayne Glady,;>
D,nklage WI~ner Henry Helt
man, Coleridge Harry Gran
qUlst Laurel. William Schutte,
Lourel Emil Thtes. WinSide
l<ari<l Wood and baby. Wayne

time. but that many have been
lound in this areb In the first slx
months, the veterinarian said

Liska saId area residents
should avoid and report any
anlma!s fha' ell:hlbll abnormal
hehavlor ThiS includes domestic
i'lS well as wild varieties. While
i'lil an,mals can be Inreeted.
\kvnks dre the primary carriers
0 1 :he disease

THERE have been some
r('Dorts 01 skunks chasing cars
jjnd maChinery, ot animals
trolhing a' the mouth. 01 peculiar
behavior and 01 animals shOWing
no tear 01 humans all
characterlsfics 01 rabid animals

A rabid skunk was shot In Ihe
vaclnlty or the Shulthels farm a

REAL ESTATE
Carol J and Jlmmte L Liver

more. Mary F and Glen l Cary
E lilabelh A and Rober' Tighe,
Sherlock M and Georgldnna S
O'Neill, 10 Daniel J O'Neill all
our undiVided rnteff>~t In and to

the SW '. NW '. 7\ 186, and E '1

NE ' •. 18186 and S '7 NE ',. and
N ''] Sf ',.. 7018 6 D~ VO 40

Margaret J dnd Wilber F
Demke, Margarel l O'N(>III to
Danl(>1 J O'Neill all our undlvld
ed interest ,n and to the SW ". NW
':., 21286, and E '7 NE '.,
1818-6,adS'7NE 1/. and N '7SE
'~, 20-286. OS iTO 40

John F Engel '0 John E dnd
Darlene L Vll<.en Lot 10, BII<. 7
original town 01 Wal<.elleld, OS
$550

Bernard C and Faith Kell and
Theodore J and Rachael Kubik

to James Rand Aan1e M
Kingston. E .w feet of L 5 and
E60feelotlheS6feelof t-.,14,N
44 feet 01 Lot \4 and all of Lot-n.
all in Blk .4. original townsite '1
Allen, OS exempt

James R Kingston and Annie
M. Kingston to Faith Ked and
Rachel Kubik, E 60 teet of Lot 15,
E 60 feet of S 6 feet of Lot 14, N 44
feet 01 Lot 14 and atl of Lot 13. all
In Blk 4. original townsite of
Allen, OS exempt

~

Dixon County Court News

There has been an alarming In·
crease In the number of rabies
cases reported In the area this
year, reports Ken Liska of the
Wayne Veterinary Clinic.

As a result~ area residents are'
urged to be on the lookout for
domestic and wIld animals that
might be carriers of the fatal
disease

A RABID STEER was reported
on fhe Robert Shulfhers 'arm 18St
week, whieh L1!.ka said ·was
unusual. In all. the steer and flve
skunks have been lound 10 be
rabid in this area. and a rabid
steer was reported near
WakefIeld several weeks ago

Normally, only rive or sbc cases
01 rabies are reported in a vear's

COURT FINES
Cindy K_ Schwedhelm. Pender-.

$52. no valid registration. expired
license plates; Norman E Kuhl,
CouJ1cll Bluff. Iowa. 130,
speeding; Vall M Sorathia, Sioux
City, $72, speeding. Dale J Gor
mally, Sioux Oty. $58. over axle
weight, over weight BlI:le. Ralph
J. GOUld, LaureL $13). over ax Ie
weight, Robert A Walsh, Ponca.
$16, entering controlled area
without a valid park entry per
mit

At 1f',1~t thr(>C' W,lynr rp',IO(" 1
wr'rf' Inlure-d In ,) 1>0,)t,n9 ,)l"

dC'nl '>undity_ M.)y 7~ on II".

Npbr <tSlo: It \Idc' at I (..... ,\ ,1nrl (I", ~

Iilkf'
~f'vf'n pr-ople 111 ilil W("((' "

lur("d wllh "orne 01 Iho',l' Ir","
SOUltl Oiikolil Tho'~' !rom Wdyn~

IIlIUrf'd Includ('(\ 'lin f) t<',(J11

dnvf·r ot 'he N(·b( "',~ ,j ht",1 "hn
W,l', 'r('iitPrj ilnrl U·\l·,l',,·r! ~)

1crwdltgrr. hrld lu( ot",/'rvilt'(I"
..nd Slev(' 1unlnl- wIll) rpc (·III,·tI n

brokFaw
1h rC' W(·n-· twc, uH\rr WdY'1(

p('opl lnlured, tJU! Y,ln"loll
!lo~plral report<, did nol (,';1 lhl'
lawns olthos/"' trf'<1tC'd and (t·ll',i',

Boat Accident

Injures Some

jured people WNe treated at a
Yankton hospl1al He said the

NOTICENebraska s.lde 01 the lal< e Wit'>
crowded wlt!l boa1 traffl( the d(ly
of the accident because boatE"'s

The W~yne Street Dept. again remind.-s-tlK,k ..to jhe ,b.iuUs 00 thal ,)lde,ol
the lak ... 10 l;l'<)cape slrong WInd" re.!dents on the problem of clogged.

• torm lewers'n the city. cau.ed by gra..

khwedhelm clipping. wo.hlng down the gutten from

i're,lght. In,c•. [,:
. resident. mowing their lawn.~nto the

Pe"der;Ne.68047 .treGt. Thl~ proa,'om can ea.lly &e 1IOIveci
by mowing the 'flftt few raund. In

DAILY SERVICE " towcllrcJflut,lciwnor,at,teast sw_plnj up
'hCffl . I the grass t~t has been 'hrown Into the

SIOUX CITY, IOWA .treet. qrdlna",ice 5-?01'of the Wayne
o"d,OMAHA. NE. MlJnlclpal Code .tate. It I. unlawful for
w.i1 Delliter 0" , any penon ta placti or caule to be placedSA1'.URDAY

" 1-''' anydebrl. ~r rubbl.h Into any .tr_t or
QmGho. Ph.a;,"6733 alley In the cltypf Wayne~Vlolaten

$IOU!! City. Ph. shaU be fined not Ie•• 'tbail $~5 or ~ore
494-,1100 ,tban $100. The Yiayne'Pollce Dept. will

Pe.....r,.Ph. :M~3285 - be.,.I••iling tick.f. for th~. vlalatlOn.
,

Newcastle. Kawasaki MarlyCE~

Carlson, Laurel. Chevrolet
Larry l Martinso;', Newcastle
Dodge Thomas H Turney
Wakefield, GMC pickup
leonard Halllg, Wakefield Pon

'lac
1973 Rodney Jewell. DI:I:on

Ford, Lynette Sawtell, Newcas
tIe, Ford. William Henry Lueth
E merson, Chevrolet

1971 - Elaine M Orculf
Wakefield. Mercury

11171 - DaVid Harder Ponca
Ford. John C Brennan Ponca.

MOTOR: VEHICLES, Palo told out camper
1980 - Rev Dwayne M Lueck 1969 - Randy Sulilvan Ponca.

Ponca, Datsun, Dale E Coan Chrysler. Tom Duncan Emer
Emerson, Yamaha Geraldine son, Chevrofet
Steele. Emerson Ford pickup 1967 - Earl J Prestage
Eugene A Mackllng Jr Emer Newcastle. Chevrolet
son. Yamaha. Dick Harlson. 19b5 - Kenneth Strlv..ns Dlx
Ponca. Ford on Chevrolet

1979 - Brett Koeppe, Ponca 1964 - Warren Bressler
Kawasaki. Gordon A Voss Pan Wakefield, Dodge
ca, Toyota. Todd Book, Ponca 1963 - William Burcham
Kawasaki Newcasffe. Ford pickup

f978 - Monle Roeber. AI(en, 1954 - Davjd E Miner, Allen
Yamaha. Lin S Smith Ponca, Ford El(pre~s. Daniel M Nice.
Ford Allen. Chevrolet

1971 - DaVid 0 Bell. Emer 1950 - Billy J Warren or Steve
"'Son. Chevrolet . ~Peterson. Wakefield. Ford

1976 ,,"7.; P~hnls L. M.;yp!,.~:::Ptck"P
""-'W-ake~~Majg, horse tratlet ;'!!L

Village . 'of Allen. Allen, Ford MARRIAGE LICENSES
pickup Clayton l isle Hartman 11 Dlx

1975 - Jerome L Roberts on, and Sandra Sue Bloom, 20.
Allen, Kawasaki, Sam Zimmel Laurel James Charles WalkinS
man, Ponca, Chevrolet. larry L 10. Hubbard and Donell Irene
Martinson. Newcastle. (hev Arend~. lB, Ponca: Gary Eugene
rolet Way, 30, Ponca and Susan Bea

1974 - Ted Miller. Ponca. Star Crary 25 Lincoln Vernon F
Mobile Home, DaVid A Wendte,'" Mdyberry. 36. ~outh SIOUX (I!Y.

. and Mdry Jo Van Bu~klrk, JJ
Soulh SIOux City

Po/ice
Report

"The company makes the
feo,t." French Pro.ern

chtonogrammed Gi is
au :ture to pletHe
P!IlSl)NAl STATIONJIaV

''The Gilt Sapseme'''.

a

Wayne Police Department e_d
reports a thell recently. but no Yankton Lounly Grim,· WMr!f'1')
aCCidents Bob Schuurman ... Siw1 !hr· (0111

Sometime between mIdnight sian occurred itbout J \0 P m bf·t
June 1 and II a.m. June 2. a pair w{'(.·n the 111001 N('br,l'.k,i bOil I
oj wheel ,"overs and the trame and <1 16'! l(lot SOIrlh (),)_nli1
around the right tall light viere boat'
taken, Thr Nebr a,>1c a U,111 ,',,)< (iH r y

Owner of the vehicle wa~!lv(' pil5'>enger<, alld Wil~

Alcide H Jeannotof. Lincoln des1roy('d tn t':'f' a(e IVf'n'
Estimated value ot fhe stolen Schuur mans said th(· South
items wa~ $250. Dakota bOil! was carrying lour

people dnd pulling Iwo waiN
s.kiers and ato:.o W.l'; hf'3vily
damaged

Schuurmans !'ilid the sevpn In

The Health and Welfare Committee ot the Nebraska
Legislature will hold a public hearing a1 1 p_m. Tuesday
concerning the closing of the Norfolk Regional Center

The Committee to Save the Norfolk Regional Center
says everyone In Northeast Nebraska Is Invited to attend
the meeting at the Regional Center's Administration
Building.

A former administrator with Wayne Sta1e College. Dr
Russell"M" Owen. retired 85 presiden1 of Southwestern
Michigan College In Dowagiac effective May 31

An admlnlstratlt,l'e dean at WSC tor about 10 years,
Owen has been preSi~t;at,SAl~-'Of'-nl.he ,yem·tie was 8· .'
professor of higher.~~!On: at.' S~II. State- Unhfe..,'ty
before going to SMC

This week's Chamber of Commerce coftee wllf be held
from 10 to 11 a.m, at Kuhn's Departmenf Store. 201 Main
51,

A Progress Award will be given for recent remodeling
In the basement

Krlsl Ouerlng. Winside, was among Dean's Ust
honorees at Dakota State College In Madlson•.,She earned
a grade point average of betweeen 3_3 and 4_0 to be incIud
ed,

New officers tor the Greek social sororities and frater
nifles on the Hastings College campLls were elected
recently and Include the following:

Sigma Tau Sigma - Anna Borg. a junior from Dixon,
was elected treasurer; Kathy Haas, a senior from Wayne.
was named ene of two ISC (lnter-Sororlty Council)
Representatives; Haas also was named 8! treasurer of the
ISC Ofltcers,

Wayne County Democrats held their County Convention
Monday night with the fonowlng persons elected as ot
fleers for the coming year:

Bob En.52. chairman; Sylvia Eynon, vice chairman;
Charlene Rasmus~n, secretary; ·Bob Jordan. treasurer.

Delegates to the State Convention In Lincoln June 20-22
. ~iII be Frank Prather. Sylvia Eynon· and Bill Burris.
Alt~rnates will be Ken Olds, Jonalhan Ley and Allen

. O't;lonnell.

Center Closing Is Heoring Topic

Duering on Deon's Lis t

Aging Hearing Planned
There III be a public hearing on proposals to the Area'"

Plan fa he Northeast Nebraska Area Agency on Aging at
10 a . Monday, June 16. at the Whl1e Stone Building a1
the Nortolk Regional Center

The public and all public officials are encouraged to at
tend. Suggestions for needed additional services or
changes In the existing services will be considered for In
elusion In the Area Plan of fiscal year 1981

,
'M' Owen Is RetIring

Lai,frel Dairy Day June 27
~ '_' Lauref Chamber of Commerce Is sponsoring June Dairy
Day tor Friday, June 27.

'nctuded In fhe day's events will be baking contest en
tries from 8 to 10 a.m.; G minl·Oalry Princess Contest at
10 a.m.; cooking demonstration USing dairy products will
be glven by Susan Schroeder. e home economist from Nor·
folk, from 1 fo 2:30 p,m,

Milk Bowl Olympics will begin at 2 p.m.; contest win
.ners will b@ announced at 3 p.m.; and a softball game
featuring the laurel Chamber and Dairy Farmers will
begin al Bp,m.

Areo Students With Greeks

Chamber Coffee at Kuhn's10

.04

.06

Pre<:,

,os

Lo
5.
66
56
50
.0
58
5B
65

MODEL GL·5050

i~h;j;,tensitYb'a;,tight attracts flying
~~}~:; ;":,:,;::' -'_" ;,:: ',_,~, ':: :: ': , ,.r;_'k ,:"'''' _".'.' ,

(J~i~gdd'kJ"$iberil:(an. . ..
." ::1;1ll"b:armflllmr~,pr ~tlemil;a's

""':',,',',: ,-, f'~..,-""':;,',!<o-,·,, :', ,_,,- "-, - , ---', '-f:

Hi
84..
71

••
7.
7.
B4'

. Date
May 28
May 29
May 30
MayJI
June 1
June 2
June 3
June 4

The Weather
More

Moisture

CRIMINAL
Ida M. Pilger, Wayne, fatture

to license dog. S5

SMA"L CLAIMS
Th& followl.,g-small claim was

settled befcre trial:
M & 5 Oil. Co.. Wayne. was

plaintiff seeking $121.98 from'
Greta Rohrberg. Lyons. due on
aee~t for repairs on auto.

J;INES I1.Chlcoln•• Sioux CI.
, ':$16; ",khael L.

·e. par!dng ticket
Peler: Manes.

Inspecllon
Damme.
Tommy
to yield

n.Collen.
9;· Dennis

Ing.S2B,
, Greeley,

~r-':~~;n9, $19; Scoft F.
W<llfj~~.Wayne. no mutfler.
SlO; Kennetb Otfe, Wayne. park
ing-th*~f, v:loJafion.

Mart.'iage
Licenses

CIVIL
The following civil cases were

flied In County Cou!"t recently:
May i9 - Accent Service Com

panV. tnc., Norfolk, Is pfaintjff
seeking $919,46, from Jack or
Joanne Frye, Wayne, due on ac
count for J.C. Penney Co. and
Spiegel Inc,

June 2 - Farner Bocken Co.,
C&rroU, Iowa. Is ptatntlH seeking
$4,212.36 from Charles R
Ahlvers. dba Yak Shack E lee
tronlcs. Wayne. due on account

Gregory Duane Prorok, 21.
Wayne. and Linda Kaye
Dreamer. 1'9. Wayne.

Roger 8r.lan L.eonard. 21,
·Emerson. and Deborah Fay
Greve•.-20t WakefleJd,
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forced him to act quickly. He added that $2.5 .
mHllon-annuaLsavl"9s was a consequence
of the decision to close the center, and not
the reason fj)r It. . .

Still,. ,the controversy goes 011. with some
senators ~erlousJy questIoning Michener's
reasoning. Should'a fiicllity be dbseq--every
time someone quits? they asked, sutlgesflng
a flnancla' saving in Itself might be a good
enough reason ~or clo5ur.e.. .

In.addltlon to their June 10 tour and hear
ing In Norfolk, concerned senat9rs"have pro
mised to keep a close eye on the pending
lawsuit In Lancaster County Dlstrl,~t tov-r-t.

119ft! before the announcement was made
· publicly.

Sen$. Elroy Hefntll'of Coleridge end Tom
Kenn'ed.Y of NeWman Grove allo express&d

· dl.pleesure With wh., Ih.yhlnied w...
lIYo-m.n power pl.y, pos.,bly alm.d .,
.voldlng legl.I.,lve.·lnl.rvenilon.

The sen.'or. :\!oled ,h., members 01 Ihe
Leglsl.'ur.:·whlch ,.,.bll.hed,h. Norfolk
cepter tn 1115. weren't even ..cons:ulfed duro .
Ing Ihe decl.,on·m.klngpr'OC•••. They .'.0
noted ,h., Thon•• who Ih.y 'hope will b.ck

· 911 Ihe'closure proposal. signed lti. cenler·.
·bud9.' bill shortly before ev.nls .•1 Ihe
regional center led Michener to his decision.

Some senators have .alleged that -Thane hits the trail .
Michener and Thone took a back·door ep' Gov. Charles; Tt'lone has hlt the road
proach to dOSing the cent~r by using again, this time fravel.lng tp western
Michener's "transfer': authority ,to enrp~ebraska. The., fhree'day faur.. durlng the
the center and leave closure as the only/e.... ~~~t week of May: -which was part of his
m.'n,ng .Ilernatlve.. . pleijge to keep In touch with the people't~ok

· M••nwhll••• I.wsull h., b.en flied In .., hi", 1o Ch.dron, Alliance, Scottsbluff, G.r·
Lancaster County District Court challeng- t lnQ. Kimball. Sldr:'!ey. Chappell, Ogallala
InO the proposed closure. A key legal ques- .~.~ NOt'h Platte.
tlon In the controversy Is whether Michener . During one stop over, Thone said the best
overstepped his legal bounds and whether ; way to curb contJnued ~tate spending Is to
~lals other than legislators can shut ,~,~:,*m .a unl~ed front to break the "Iron

8.7. th~I'::~~:~" has brushed off some ~~I:~~le'~r~ups:at:n~egl:::::rs,g;::~~~el~;
1~lsraffve criticism about the apparent bureaucracy,
haste of hl$ decision. He stressed that the Thone has set up, a government Improve'
unexpected diSclosure In 'mld,Aprll that two ment task force, which he sees as one way to
of the center's psychiatrists were ~eavlng find constructive suggestions on how to

l break fhat triangle, ..
-----------U'tone also took the opporJunlty to'talk to
,hi.s western Nebraska audience about
agriculture, which he said Is in a very
desperate state and could hurt Neb'ras'ka
more than the natIonal eco'nomic downturn,
Although the governor said he's surEffhe na:
fioh is In a 'recession, he predicted Nebraska
...... ouldn't be hit too haref..

But Thone stressed that he's mor::e con·~

cerned rlgl1-t· now About current agricultural·
problems than the national recession
because the financial woes facing the state's
farmers and ranchers have a "hard and
heavy" Impact on Nebrask·a.

On another matter, Thone told followers
durIng a. tour of the Burllr:gton·Northern
rdilroad's yards In Alliance that the ralls of·
ler a "great" industry for the Panhandle
dnd western Nebraska.

And, during his stop over in' Chadron,
'ihone was forceful In asserting that
Chadron State College Is "an Important /Ink
~Nebraska educatIon."

. Pitfalls In. western roads
Civic leaders I,., the Panhandle com·

munltles of Scottsbluff and Gering don't like
'. what roads are aolng - or not doing - to the

twin cIties.
State Roads Director David 0, Coolidge

got an earful recently when members of the
Scottsbluff·Gerlng Chamber of COrTtn'lerce

, charged that substandard highways are
stifling the growth of the h",ln cities, not to·- 
mention the entire Nebraska Panhandle.

. To make Its poi nf perfectly clear, the
Chamber has drafted and adopted a resolu·
tion that says the substandard highways
pr~.vent ready accessibility for tour·lsm and
marketing of trade products In the Panhan·
die. .

Those concerns were voiced during a ·town
hall meetIng in C;cottsbluff, attended by
Coolidge, Deputy State Engineer 'Charles
Nuffer, District V Engineer Jim Jensen and
state Highway Commissioner Paul Mohr of
Scottsbluff.

The sta!e officials heard pleas for the ex·
panslon ot U.S, 26 Into a four-lane highway
to connect Interestate 80 at Ogallala with In
terstate 2S at Dwyer Junction In Wyoming,
The resolution, in calnng far the expansran
prolect, said the Scottsbluff-Gering area has
been "outpaced by our neighbors. who are
adequately served by highways and roads."

The same road· improvement plea can be
heard statewide, and depleted road funds
have many state officials worried. But
Coolidge told Chamber members during the
town hall meeting that chances for the pro
lect are slIm, He said the current state pro
lect list would not be expanded until existing
projects are (:ompleted in 1985

Roll backs reappear
A'numb&r of Nebraska counties recently

have taken action on their property vatues
that ma,y be IIh~gal.

The Hall, Box Butte. Scatts Bluff. Greeley
and Fillmore County boards of equallz~tlon

have adopted reduced valuation fl'!lures. a
move- that state ·Tax Commissioner. Fred
Herrington says may be Illegal.

The state Board' of Equalization a year
ago proposed major Increases in property
values uatewlde, a move that was aimed at
fI!Tally achieving equalizatlon .... across
Nehraska. By August 1979, the board's order
was final, and most of the state's 93 counfies
were handed su-bstantlally higher values.
. Although a handful of Panhandle counties.
appealed the order to the Nebraska
Supreme Court, .where their challenges
were pending, most other counties did
nothing. But In the last month the numbe!: o.f
counties deciding to roll back valuations has
been increasing.
. Hall County Supervisor Bob Boehm view
ed the situation this way: ';(The countylls
an arm of state government. but when the
state makes a blunder like they did, I think
It behooves us to consider our own tax
payers and- citizens."

The most recent roll backs, which are not
necessarily unprecedented, likely will sir up
considerable public discussion and may
even prompt other counties to follow suit,

Out Of

Old
Nebraska
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William Kleffman presenled diplomas to
Juqy Bllson, Cecilia Haberer, Margaret
Haase. Sandra Whorlow and Carol Chance
· .. Pa.,. raises totaling about $3,250 annual·
ly were granted to Wayne city employees at
a councH meeting Tuesday night. The coun·
ell approved across the board Increases of
115 per month for~each of the 18 municipal
employees. The hike was the first for city
workers since a seven percent raise in
November, 1958..J

15 yean ago
June 3, 1965: Wayne may nof have

municipal tennis courts this year or even the
next but· the Wayne Lions Club Is at least
making a study of the situation. Cost Is the
first 'factor '0 be determined ... Dixon Is

~C:::::~U~~~S~I:r~tl~o;~:.~a;;thN~~~~~~;
'hls year. At a meeting recently, Initial
plenl were made for fhe observanc'
scheduled 'or Aug, lot" 1965. . Wayne's ac·
cldent free period lasted exactly two weeks.
An accident May 15 was the last one
reported -in the city until two cars collided
May 28 ' .. The Wayne Masonic Lodge has
purchased land on which to build a new
masonic temple. It may be as long as five
years before construction aetu~lly begins.
Land al Ten'h and Pearl across from
Bressler Park was purchased ror the

· bUilding.

...AT 8.a.CB._BN

1'HE WAYNE ffERALO

114 ~liISlr"I·· ~~f.I1cV"l'It '~M3tH'"

. ".,.i.1l11led 'n 1875' • nlwllHll!'lr publl./led ..ml,....kly;,MQl1dily .
a"".Thur~r .I,~cepl.~~!,.dIly.f•• ~y .W.y~.H.~rclp~~!I.hl/l9'
ComlHlny, Inc"J. Alan,Fr,,,~r.',P~I!'!\t".I;"JlIered'.fnIhlfpoilol'
Ilca,.•t.Wayne. ·Nebr.....~.2ndcllU;,pos,", plIld"W.~.-~~+~~..tL--..,.,"-.c~'if'1Ir--
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Winter on a Cherry County ranch, 1906
The Isolation and resulting loneliness

brought by long Nebraska winters were
more severe in the days before modern
means of communication such as radio and
television were available., Nevertheless
pioneer Nebraskans devised fhelr own in
door amusements to whUe away the hours.
The February 2, 1906, "Valentine
Republican," on file at the Nebraska State
Historical Society, Includes a letter on the
subject by an early rancher living near
Wood Lake In sparsely populated Cheery
County:

....Whlle old winter is swiftly slipping away,
the beautiful, bright, sunshiny days haVing
made the time seem short since the 'sound
of the mower was heard In the land,' still it
will be a good while before warm weather Is
with us again and how besi to employ one's
time Is a question we'shoulchlll 'take time'
to consider. ' ~ .

"The winter months should be made the
time for intellectual Improvement and all
the sociability the Isolation and frequently
bad roads will permit of.

. "Good books and magazines should be at

S · C·t · . G·' hand - form a sort of neighborhood club -enlor I· 1zensaln lei each subscribe what they c.n .flord and
settle among themselves what would best
suit their needs and tastes; In thl$ way a

F "'St' t A"t Th neighborhoodwilihavea'iargeramountotrom a· e' C S· 0 ne good reading matter than could be obtained
10 yeo.. agq .• In any other way. An Imporlan"..ture. 100,

J"n. 4, ."0: 'O,oreen Thomsen. daughter . would be the discussion of what had been
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Th~msen at "Senlor citizens of Nebraska gained I'"Q1!Ire ,nlo law a bit! that will convert a former read, when they met socially, which would
~akefleld, was graduated 'rom Concordl~':_'_L..Jb.af1.SZ..mUlion In annual benefits 'rom 1980 O,?uglas County building into a veterans' not be 'as.much the 'case where all were not

· Teachers Colleoe at Seward-' Saturday. unicameral actions whIch had my support home at a cost of tl 4 ml'lllon having the benefit of the same b.ooks and
recelvlne the bachelor of science In educa· "Th I I I t e e,fld t Il- Id I papers. How natural. when reading lome

June 2. , ~;,: ZOTheY"U".sa.90sen.te thl. week tlon -degree with a malar In mathematl-cs. leeeg s, a ur t n~ p 0~1 t,as t~rgc th~'~~r~~~I~~~~~gp:~papr.~rs,t~~~a~Up~~Sg;:I~:~~ Dear Edllor.' June 2, 1980 article. to say, 'I wonder what Neighbor
~ The Lutheran ;reacher Diploma was also an ncr ase n proper y ax re ear, ose Brown throughf when he read thIs,' or 'What

~~~~~oe:e:h~,n~~~at~~ ~~n~ret'~de~~' ~:'n~~aa~I~7s:;'~d~:I~I~~I::r:d~:a~I~~ef~ ~:~;:~ ~~:~ad~:~:~;n~~~~~eb~~;~~~:: ~;~~:~::~;;,:\~OSSI~~~o;u~~lslens.This will '0; %0:~1n~k~h~0 :~I~~p::es~I'~:~~I~o~~::~~ :~~~~~~:Ot~~~ ~a~aYC:~~~d:h~~~,5 ~~a~,~
postmaster at'Hoskins ... Warren M. sc"'ools ,of the .Lut~eran 'C~Llrch. Missouri ~09~1~~v~d~::s~~nt,hIS ?robJem In the nell: t suq:;essful. . contrary to their vlews on whatever the sub-
Rodgers. son ,of, Mrs. Erma Rodgers, Synod ... Dick Hammer and Mrs. .Jerry "B~ the 1980 unicameral met, there Also, thanks to the member:s of the Wayne leet may be.
Wayne. W.S QrtJdualed .from high school at BOM wer.' ..named. ~r. and Mrl. Jaycee of was exIsting' program to provide proper u4 <Jette~ g~(ltl1 Eagles Auxiliary and Teen Eagles and their "In books It is well to pursue some course
Oklahoma Military~Academy May 20. He the Year during the annual JC awards ban' t' 'II ,t th Id I Th..-. ttl le~ders for going door to door; Jan Gamble that will do more than to make the time pass
will return to 'he schOQI'ln the fall to be9ln quet TueSday evening ... ~even or eight y (Oax e 0 e e er y. e s a e, 0. G ror being co· chairman and KTCH and The pleasantly during the long winter evenings
his first year of college, malorlng In ------bombs were -thrown at two. buildings on the course, does opt collect any pr~perty taxes, Ov. Wayne Herald ·for a~vertislng the drive. _ something thatwltl be remembered In the
busine" a~mlstratlon ... Rlv.• RI(.hard W.yn, Sfate campus aboul 1 a,m. Wednes, but re~lace5 with Its funds the ~oney losl to All support was grea,ly appreciated. ..long days .of summer, w~en OUr time Is so.
Cullec, NO!"'olk, wal,guestspey.er at eigHth day mornlno, resulting In smoke and fire the local g.overnments bec-au,se of the stale Cherley ..Linda GambJe, Chilirman filled In with W'ork that the reading of a book
grade commencement exercises lasf,Tues· damage to both the administration building mandated homestead exemption for senJor Is out of the question.'
day at 'St.~ Mary's Catholic School. Rev. and the Student Union. c'~~~~~i percent Increa'se in .state funds to h' June 2,1980 "Have music of some sort, If OJlIY a. Tone Dolor Editor: gr.ph.phon~, a good graphaphone with •

. allow ,expanded plloperty tax exemptions lor . Opinions kre often printed to educate or number of records will bring Into Our homes
. the elderly was proposed by me. The bill discipline. the best and latest music of the day. and

passed by the reg~sl~ture provides for leSS "For this next year, $<131,000 IS avallabie This one Is to express the despair we felt help to Rass many an hour when nothing but
than ~ 20 percen n(:rease In such state from the federal government to help prOVIde' concerning the condition of the place set the sounds of music could have charmed

$erving No""".,' Neltr••k.'1 Grut F~rmlftlAre. fU~~~~urea roved chan in ro part·tlme lob~or the elderly The tunds are aside for our I~ed OFles, who are deceased. away the tired and maybe the feeling of
g pp 9 g p ~lIocatedatthedlrectlonottheGovernor In • (TheWayneCe,metery). _ lonellnessthatposseSSeSLl!i

G)
f perty tax forgiveness for those over 65 ftorn programs sunh as Green Thumb, senior Memorial Day should be a day to honor "The correspondence that Is so woefully

,.' . " .theprevlousS2S,OOOvaluatlontO$3S.000 For Citizens work l to make community 1m with dignity, their memory It Is a special neglected during the bu~ler months should
: 1::1' . ~ ': the fiscal year' beginning JulV 1st It Is provements These programs not only pro day for many be taken up now with renewed vigor. How
':. ~:, ; - estimated that this oddltlonal d ta)( vide a supplement to those who have lnade Volunteer services would have been of much we enloy the letfers that come to us In
• '__~-~_~NorJ~-~~--__~__ , ~~__,.!~r:glvenes5 on S10,000 valuation per e.!. erly_ ~qllaf...soc--.lal--S&E;--tiF-Uy-beAeWs-,buf -also pro<- _if fered..to.-couecLthe-sl-tuatfon-.;.Man\4il16 the--:- th& da-Hy or-wee~y--ma:ff-r-W""O\I'e ~fo-hear- -

,..-....7~ -!.n- Thursday, - tiOlnifYilWC(jlf'tf.e~,ale $51{2 million The vide great b~nefl~s'to communities, whlle best they could on their own with such short how new friends and relaflves In the more
;;Jijjji5--··- ~~~,OOO per t:tderly ome exemption hits an giving a tremendOUS boost to the self notice. . populous parts of the w.or.ld are faring and

1910 '. estimated cost of 528 million In t,he coming respect or those taking part. To show such disrespect Is unbelievable I how can we. ~xpect abundant- mall if we
year, '0 the total state ~ost Is expected to be . "Much 'or what we all enjoy today was An apology for thiS dl$courtesy by the perl don't do our part. While their. fetters are a
S331

,'I mUllan. " '. made possible by hard work and sacrifice of' sons responsible Is In order. iou,rce of loY to us, how dO'we,know but ours,
. 1':.N~~raSk8 has,,~ad_JWO state .homes lor our senior ·c1tlz~ns. State actions can help In However, I·t would be a poor substitute. however comr:nonplace they may seem to

o der veteransl IJt none In. the. most shOWing citizen gratitude for those contrlbu. -Nilme Withheld us. I1\'8Y carry wlth.-f-hem.---a---l)~e.thof our
populOUS easter·operf ;of, -the state. I signed tlons," Wayne bea~!J--'Y!_~~rr~~~!!Y~~_~~~t_~?_~~_~~\!~t~~!__

, .. , woml" whose I.tfers to eastern friends., . ~

plclured Ihe Iree lIIe .~ _was lIVIng,. her
·hopes'Ond .splr.lIon& .nlfihe h.rd.hlp. In
cld.nl.1 tolllein Ih. w••t.lh., l!ley.be.poke
nolonly the courag. 01 Ih.t. wom.n, but 01

·hundreds ofolhe-",·_.Ilu.led-ah~~·
'-=---1r6mfler w.s alw.y.looked forw.rd 1o wllh

gr••,llla.sure... .'c
"l., u. welcome those who m.y come 1o

us 'frOm' the' outside' wOrld, to sfop;'·pttr
ch.nce. ,for.·nI.el or. shall." ,over. ~,gh.I.

. they'wllr Inl...li'fu.·on"Och'lh,;Fw..·.re
eager "to ,kr1ow, dllcusi~~ 'W~I.d'I,' e:ven'iI
and hejlr.•nOlIier sl. 1o dllle"eni quesllons.
Ih.ri I~~ i"h., we are./.mllar.wllh and
thus bti.oade~._~r:m'"",s·,~dbe happ'er and'
mOfe 4onIen,Iid.".!iirnler glldes,awey.
: "Wh"lavel,u•.I.k•.•n 'IIlt'ml.,lc
~1.w.·of'IIf.,)jreapl!l>i'l1!nJ<our
Uvea ',mor~:' ".-,fha"'>'~' ''*:....r:YI,

~
v~IO\l'l'.n . .~'~~:f'!"'.. In .lu~1 ,

·.~hw.y...nd~~l'1 ,ot;Wln!il,.",IIf.onour'
~"i:hNwlliyllild,jft .jfWli;Olir",~wlII

.'!'.ic. rl~. 'l'o.I .01·.11.: WOod Lak.. Neb•
·rt.lt:Kt ·..... P.t~.••lar,~clflorl.f.....l.l.ntl· .
l'1ebr"ika .SfaIeHliroricelsOCIe!Y; !. '.

30 ve.n ago
June 1. 19501 The conflrma.tlon class at St.

Paul'S Lutheran Church. Winside, would
confuse the e~pert'. Out of Ih. IS m.mbers
of the clas$, there are three WI of twins.
The twins are Leo and Leon Asmus, Lor·
ralne and LeRoy-Heier, and Dean and Gene
K Ivender ,'. Three Wayne flower
"growers" fook home a trl'color ribbon for
partlcul.rly dlstlngul.hed exhlblfs In the
Wayne Woman', Club flower show Tuesday
at the city aUditorium. rhe .trl·color award
was won by H.H. Hahn. who swept the Iris
section of the show. Mrs. w,e. Coryell won
the trl-color 'or it mantel or buffet arr"nge'
men' of a brldg'e table.

25 ye.n.go
June 2, 1955: Two Wayne Volunteers left

Thur$</.y att~r 'enllsll0910 '~e N.vy. ,hey
are Kenneth Kluge, son of Mr. and Mrs,
E.A. Kluge, and Don Schulz. $On of Mr. and
Mrs. H.rry SChulz.' They .wlll be senl 10
Great Lakes Naval Training Station for boot

• b' -·frainlng ... A qua.rter section five miles
J.:~ west of Carroll. part at the late~. Me·

Cluskey est.itte; was sold to Rupo(Vlasak at
public .uctlon 1••1 Wedne$</.y for SlS9 per
acre. , , The season's first tornado damag·
ed several' farms sou'h and east 0' Wayne
last Thursday but Inlured no one. Heavy
rains followed In the wake of the wtnd, rang'
Ing up to two Inches In spots. Striking about
5:30p.m. the twllter first hit the Elmer Har·
rison farm fhree end a half miles southealt0' Wayne, then went to the Herman Luschen
pl.ce. then conllnued It. nor,he••, path
tbrough lhe Mark Stringer, Harris Sorensen
and Leland Herma" farms northeas" 0'
Wayne.



Droescher, Glenn Elliott, Shelley
Emr" Julie Fleming Jefl
JorQensen. Kn'j Loberg. Pam
Mall:'r Karen Mikkelsen. BeCky
Miller Jill Mosley. lamie Mur
rdy. Jodi Dison, "Deb Prenger
Sleven Refhwlsch. Paul Schaffer
Mlc.helle 'Sherlock Jeanne
T ,e'Qen John Warne

Tour<, tll Ihe Wayne Count)'
HI<,loro(i!1 Museum are once
Clgdln beIng gIven each Sunday
allernoon throughou! the sum
mer months. dccordlng /0 Mrs
lU<'Ile Larson a member 01 Ihe

HistorIcal SO(lety
Mrs Larson S-dld HlstQf"IC(11

Soc let I' memben. are condue ling
the lour" each Sunday Irom 1 to 4

p m ~peual tours (an be arrang
ed by cdiling Mr'!. Lc'Hson
)7:" 186\ or Wilma Johnson
)75 1))7

Hosts at Iho mUS-e\Jm Ihl" Sun
drly will be Mr and Mrs Howard
Wilt dnd Flora Bergf

Museum Open

During Summer

AN
ANYTHING
BUT-AVERAGE
CITIZEN®

For a special father- a
-unJque gift Handsome

quartz day/date sweep
l;8CQ1'IQ hand, Water
resiStant 5 year ~tery
life,
44-2213 (yeIlQW) 5185 .

Watch enlarged 10 show- detail

Juniors: Jeff Allen. Jell Baler
Kim Blecke, Be-<ky Blender man,
Vlki Bullock, Jenni DeTurk. Tom
Fleer. Brian Fleming. Brian
Foote. Tom FredrIckson, Jodi
Frese. Brett Frevert. Deb
Gilliland. Teresa Ginn Tod
Heier, Steve K01l. Michele KubIk
Mike Lut1, Pal McCright Penny
Meyer. Jan Mikkelsen Dpbble
Miller. Jere MorriS Perry
Nels-on. L is<) Peters. Calhy Petpr
son, Tim Plelfler SUlanne
Platner. MarCIa Rethwlsch Mike
Schock. Deena Sharer Tracy
Stoltenberg. Chuck Thomas

Sophomores: Joan Anderson
Eric BrInk. Pally Franlen, Con
nie Hansen. Trae' Hansen. Mdrk
Hummel janee Isom Kar<l
Kugler, Alan LlndSdy Laraine
Longe, Stacy Marsh, Tammy M(
Cia In. Jeff Moore, JulIe Nelson
Mandy Peterson. Todd Pleilfer
Steve POSPIShil1 FrftnlE'''
Prather, Kris Proett Colleen
Roeber, Mdry Schmale MIke
SIeler. lobi Spacll, J 1m Sperry
Sandy Utech' Turena Walde
Brenda Wessel, Jill b.>lss. Kedh
Zimmer

Freshmen Jo Carlson Brian
Cattie. Mary Pat Ool<1la Dawn

Mr. and Mn.. Marvin Dranselka of Wayne
announce the engagement of their daughter,
kathy Jo of Omaha, to Terry Pfeiffer at
Omaha. son ot Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pfeitfer
of Wayne.

Reservations
Due For
WH Reunion

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Baker of
Wakefield will observe their 40th
wedding anniversary Sunday
June 8. at St. John', Luthef"&n
Church In Waketleld

All trlends and relatives are In
ylted to attend the open house
reception tram 7 to .. p.m

Hosting the even' will be 'he

~:::&,i:~~M~~~~~-;;rSa;~1~~I:~~
of Nor-folf(, Mr. and Mrs, Bob
Baker ot Evansville, Ind,. and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom (Twlla)
laros~1 of Portland. Ore

The 19J5 graau&tlng class of
Wayne High School Is Inviting all
persons who were graduated
from Wayne High School during
the 193O'S and their spouses to a
reunion Sunday evening, June 21.

Charle,s Nichols. chairman.
said reservations lor the reunion
must be made with him by Sun
day, June 15. His telephone
number Is 375-2554.

The reunion will be held af the
Black Knight In Wayne and will
InclUde a smorgasbord meal.

Family Reunion

H~ld at Hoskins
The ~nd annual Brummets

family (eunlon was held Sunday
at the Hoskin. fire hall.

Thl(ty·two ·relatlves attended
from Hs."tington, Ewtng~ Clear·
waler, Norl.,k and Hoskins.

Ed Srummels. s.., 01 Hoskins,
was the ofdesf In aftendarfce, and
Joshua Brummel~, two-year-old
son of Mr. ~nd I, Mr$. Rqdney
Brummel, of Ev.llng. waS the
youngellt. Mrs. Norris
Langenberg reporfed $he mar,
-rlages, .&even births and nO
~alh, during lhe past yea.,
'~r, e'1d .. Mrs. Norr.!1

Langenberg., end,)for.. and, .Mrs,
Elmer Zes.ltow,IOerlll'; cJfarge of
planning thl,"· year'" rGunlOIl;'
ClllIlrmen for lhe 1981 r~nton;

which filii be held al.Plerce .Ihe
Ilr,! Sunday In·June, ere Mr. and
Mrs. V,rnon Brummel, of Ewing.
and Mr, end'Mrs, Frank WlICI1ter
Jr . .,.l1ler~,

Couple Plan
Celebration

Plans are underway for 8 Sept. 10 weddIng

26 Wayne High Students

Attain Straight A Average

CJ<atlty CDkanseQ/w

8/lgaged to

Twenty·slle students at Wayne
High School attained straight A
averages during the fourth
quarter

Those srudents are
Seniors: Randy Fleer, Brenda

Hansen. Marvin Hansen. Doug
Marr, Doug Rose. Suwn Wiener

Junjors: Ben Cattle, Julie Ellis.
Nancy Nun, Kelly 0' Donnell.
Rhonda Ostendorf. Lisa Remer,
Lynn Surber.

Sophomores: Kelll Baler. Mark
Botenkamp. Renee Gehner.
Dallas Hansen. Kathy Kay. Karla
Otta. Tammy Ulrich. Dayld
Wiener. Steven Zahniser

Freshmen: Aaron Buller.
Karen Sandahl. Beth Schafer.
Julie Wiener

Other students at Wayne HIgh
who were named to the honor '-011

tor the rourth quarter are
SenIor'; She-rrl Ander~on.

D"vld B/enderman. Jonl Coan
Usa Daniels, Julia Dor-cey, Ran
dy OU"hklau, Jon Ellingson. Steve
Gemelke. Lynetfe Hansen. Doug
HummeL Jodi hom. Hugh Jager,
Cindy Lindner. DI,al"fe Lindsay.
Ruth lykke. Te1"rl Melena. Clark
Mohlfeld. keltl Poore. Kurt
Powen. Jeff Sperry. We!
Sprouls. TIm Thomas. Scott
Wessel. Jeff Zeiss

Piano Students

Giving Recital
Plano students ot Mrs lner

Peter !>On and Mrs. Roy Hanson
will presenl a recital Sunday
afternoon, June 8

Parents. other relatives and
friends are invited to attend the
program at 2:30 p.m. at Concer
dia Lutheran Church In Concord.

PresentIng selections will be
Dana Anderson, Scott Kardell.
Sharon Newman, Sheila Koch.
Rachel Boeckenhauer, Diane and
Doug Olson. Loree Rastede.
Allee. Carolyn and Allen George.
Tiffany Benson, Tam
Kavanaugh, Melissa Jahnson and
Monica Hanson

A miscellaneous bridal shower
honoring Kelly Frevert of Wayne
was held Sunday afternoon at
Grace Lutheran Church, Wayne.

Thirty·slx gue~ts attended.
Miss Frevert received a cOfMge
'rom her fiance's grandmother.
Mrs otto Helthold 01 Wayne.

Several games tUrnlshed the
entertainment, and prizes were
forwarded to the honoree. Gift
carriers were Carly Wobig and
Jeanne Helthold. Debra Helthold
poured and Colette Frevert and
Jeanne Helthold served punch

Hostesses were Mrs. De,,"
Wobig at Newman Grove. Mrs
Edmond HelthoJd ot Wake'leld.
and Mrs. Harley Helthold and
Mrs. Orville Nelson. both of
Wayne

Miss Frevert, daughter of Mr

~~kM~~'It'::.II~:ro~V~~',:~~
Mrs Wilbur Helthold. all of
Wayne. will be married July 12 at
Grace Lutheran Church

Shower Given
.Kelly Frevert

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

THURSDAY, JUNE 5
Senior Cltllens Center pitln11ng class. 9:30 a.m
Altona Trinity Lutheran Ladles Aid
Senior Citizens Center crochet. knitting and tatting

classes. I p,m.
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Ron Penlerlck, 2 p.m.
Senior CItizens Center band entertains at Wayne Care

Centre. 1 p m
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge

class. 3 p m FR.JAY, JUNE 6

OE 5 Kens.ngton covere~ dish luncheon and guest day.
Masonic Temple. J p.m

BC Club. Alma Spllttgerb!er, 2 p.rn
MONQAY, JUNE 9

Klick and Kfatter Home"~ten5(onClub eattng at Black
Knight, 1'· 30 a.m~

Senior Citizens Center bingO. 1:30 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center Bible study. 2;30 p.m
We Few Home Extension Club' annual family picnic.

Bressler Park. 7 p m
Eastern Star. B p.rn
VFW AuxllJary, Vet's Club. B p.m.

TUESDAY, JUNE ,.
Grace Luther-an LWML Evening CIrcle
Villa Wayne Tenants Club\"oleekly meeting, 2 p.rn
Senior Cltllens Center dance, 5Ing-a·long, birthday &nd

. onnlversary party, ~ p.m.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11

Grace Lutheran ladles Aid .
Villa Wayne Bible study. 10 a.m
Redeemer Lutheran Chvrchwomen centennial celebre-

< tlon, 2 p.rn

~
'ps Club. West Elementary School, 7 p..m

THURSOAY, JUNE 12
S nlor Citizens Center painting class. 9-:30 a.m.
Senior Citizens Center crochet. knitting and tatting class.

I p.m.
T and C Club, Mrs Willard Blecke, 2 p.m
Sunny Homemakers Club, Grace Mellick, 2 p.m
Senior (Wzens Center library hour. 2:30 p.m.

boutonnieres were the aides I

graduates attending the even!.
Mrs J. G. Sweigard of the Cfass
of 1918. and Carl Troutman of the
Class of 1919

Graduates attending from the
tarthest distance were Irene
Iverson·. Mrs. Opal Mann, Harr y
Jensen and Ervin Jaeger. all 01
Calltornla.

The group voted 10 continue
holding alumni banquets each
year during t~e spring

of the officers with a carnation. Entertainment mcluded several ac
cordlan selections by Dorothy Beckenhauer 01 Wayne. Speaker was
Judy Detweiler of the Bell Telephone Co. In Grand Island, Her pro
gram was entitled "A Cure for Crank Calls" Cheryl Beamer of
Wayne will speak on women's assertiveness at the next dinner
meeting. slated June 24 at 6,30 p.m. at the Stratton House

ed by Brenda Buck and laur ie
Osbahr. both of Sioux City

De McCarthy of Columbus. cu-t
and serve-d the cake Eunice
Krusemark 01 Pender and
Patricia Malcom 01 Allen poured.
and punch was served by Ann
Zastrow of South SIOUX Cdy

Waitresses were Cheryl
Malcom of Le Center. Mlnn
Shelly Malcom 01 Wayne and
Robm Osbahr of Allen

The newlywe-ds took a wedding
trip to Marlon, S 0 and Will
make their homeoaf Allen

The bride i!!o a i979 graduate of
Soufh.Siou-x City High SchooL The
bridegroom. a 1976 South SIOUX
City graduate. IS 'engaged ,n far
ming

212 Alumni, Guests
At Winside Banquet

Graduates from as far as
California returned to Winside
May 24 for the annual Winside
High School alumni banquet at
the city auditorium.

The meal. which was prepared
and served by women at the
Trinity Lutheran Church in Win·
side, was served· to about 212
alumni and guests. The Invoca
tlon 'was given by the Rev. Lon

M, ~.I.. NI"'tTu""ay DuBois.
~[' ,...:. ... ptcture _ Honor~d dUring. the evening
v·: ----, c::I\. "1\.1\1 ",. were classes which graduated

,,"VIMl."~ during years ending In zero. laPorte Meets'«'''; Robert Jaosen, president for
~~ the 1980 reunion, introduced the Mrs. Harry Wert enterJalned
~ . speakers and we-Icomed the 1980 the LaPorte Club May 22. Six

,:1.:z graduates. Dawn, Janke, presl- members attended and pitch fur
::(:-; dentol this year's senior class .at nlshed entertainment

".~. T,Winside·Hlgh-School"responded. Margaret'Sundell will be fhe
~ Rec,eivlng corsages and June 17 hostess at 2 p.m

J*, ..Ji********************************1::1, "Failler's Day Gifts !
a':::"'7 ',.,Joanl.'i. notiu" for the Ladiesl ~
~'*'" " *~:*e8rass Animal$ .'.~ ,'/e~nH Paper Weights *

. , .. 8i!mboo PenCUHolder~.:Brass Book Ends ~

~-e...amHiI~o~fortlie cSt/Ice! *'
. ',.:." ':',·;;,····::'1 .... ~

••IT. ~
,Alat 2;OO.;.~ 'i,. 2Ilgpge~e~t fIQfd.(!, ..
"':1», to '~\" The engagemenl 01 Linda Bel" Walke< J9 .Emmell
fl ** Hphensee, both 01 Omaha, has been~nnOlin"":clb~.lheb,,'da- '

*
e..'e.. ct~. paren.. Is: Mr,.a./ld. Mr~, ~"ymo.nd Walker <>I Hoskln,\

MI.~s Walker 'was gradualed from' Norfolk SeDlor High
~ .SC.~!'i>' ...ridatte..d\lllJ!orthea~I.:r"chnlcal Community ..CoI'* lege:"I!'lor'.'k. She Is emplOY"" alBanker'. Lltjl.<>I,'PWIt,

*
* .·.H~I'ance;i-ho!~"he,~no!,.JimmI!HHohen"sr:,bf!i'!"!'CII

'Illults, . Iowa and Alorl. ·Anl~.· "!ohe_ 01 Omaha"",,,,~.
'co .' .' *.. lI[l!!J~~'~.J(o,mll~[kjl,''''lg~;.~OOlln On1~fi!ii.Ha .11 '

'.':,; :.. : •...:•.'..,•. ' V'layne:"NE;' *., employed aIC,m""(l;)al" C,;rp,' <: .. ' .'. . ..•
;:~~i{;,.f~~~,:~.;i~i;';4·P':",•."'';,t1lif'''P.""J \', ~ . ;;rhe~Plewllfliem'f,rl""J""" 2B al lhe Peace,VIl'I""
*lti**iI\llC!l/i**,i.l'~,~**.*********~***.' .t.,.,,...,,.C.,,hu.,.r~__h:..;.•.of.,,·C.,,h',,.'•.,,f~+·."HOS_.k"..n_"_,"..'.,.."......,."..,.~•.,.."...,..".._.-"

May Rites in Sioux City

. MRS.'ROBERTA WELTE. second from left, was installed president
of the Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club (BPWl dur
Ing & dinner meeting last month at the Stratton House. Arkilee Green
of Norfolk. at left. president of the District III BPW, presents the
gavel to the new president. Other newly e'lected officers. pictured at
right at Mrs. Welte, are Marilyn WalHn. vice president; LII Surber.
~ary; and Julie Benson. treasurer. Miss Green presented each

.U.nite Wennekamp-Malcom
Rhonda Wennekamp. daughter Bill Barrett ot South Sioux City

.... 'o1:",~ltr~Id t~ne~amp of Sioux served as best man, ::and
C~~mt 'e;'!ean«'.' Zanf of South groomsmen were Gary Buck of
Sloux"Clty. became the bride of South Sioux City and Robert
Steve Malcom of Allen. son of Mr. Malcom of Allen. Guests were
and Mrs. Wilmer Malcom of Le ushered into the church by Randy
Cen-ter, Minn.• on May 24. Merchant of Sargeant Bluff. Iowa

The-Rev. Chuck Higbee of Ver- ~ Terry Wink of Sioux City.
million. S. Q. officiated at the"" The bridegroom was attired in
double ring cetemony at the a light green tuxedo with a yellow
Reorganized Church of Jesus shirt, and his attendants wore
thrJst of Latter· Day Saints in light green tuxedoes and green
SIoux City. Soloist was Terry shirts.
HIgbee of Vermillion. Both mothers of the couple
. The- bride appeared at her wore green knit dresses
father's side In a long, white A reception was held in the
gown designed with 8 lace bodice church basement tollowing the
and long. IBce train. Her veH was ceremony. The 100 guests were
attached to a headpiece of lace registered by Brenda Kovarna ot

:=r:;-::::~:~~~~:~~a bou- Sioux City. and gifts were arrang

The bride's honor attendant
was· E"alne Wink· of Sioux City
BridesmaidS were Renee Rogers
Of Clneoln and Dawn Mahr of
SIoux (;lly. Thev wore yellow

. $llllndresses de;lgned with lull,
tlorallackets. .

",,,- ~,,;::,".,(~\~;

~fP~ple---~----~
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Lisa Paul

presentation. entitled "See the
United States"

Hostesses were Mrs Otto
Baier, Mrs Clair Myers and Mrs.
Glenn Ol?on

It was announced that Esther
Circle will meet June 20 In the
home of Alta Baier. The lesson
will be by Mary Martinson

Vera Peterson will be hostess
for Naomi Circle on June 19
Elaine Draghu wlll have the
lesson

Youth Group

Washing Car~

The Youth Group of Trinity
Lutheran Church, Martinsburg,
and St. John's Lutheran Church,
Newcastle; will conduct a car
wash' (any vehicles) this Satur
day beginning at 12:30 p.m.

The event will take place in
front of the Trinlty Lutheran
Church, Martinsburg.

Youth wi,11 wash and dry the ex·
terior of the vehicles. vacuum the
interiors, and clean the windows.
Refreshments will be offered to
car owners who wp1t while their
vehicles are cleaned

Proceeds ,from the planned ac·
tivity wilt go toward the neWly
organized youth organization" and
their future proiect$.

go CWed
Gloria Hansen, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hansen of Wakefield, and
Rayme Dowling, son of Mr.
a'nd Mrs. Kenneth Dowling
of Martinsburg. are plann
ing a July 19 weddIng at St.
Paul's Luth~ran Church in
Wakefield, •

The engagement has
been announced by' .the
bride-elect's parents

Miss Hansen, a 1978
graduate of Wakefield High
~chool, attends Wayne
State College ahd is
employed at Wayne Care
Centre. Her fiance Is sta
tloned at a Naval Base in
Saint Marys City. Md.

Churchwomen met May 28 in
fhe church social room with 22
members in attendance Mrs
Harry Heinemann gave a slide

Miss Paul received an
assocIate of science degree in
nursing and has enrolled at the
Medical Center tor the fall term
to continue her education in nurs
ing. She is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs Robed Paul at
Wakefield and the granddaughter
of Mrs Milferd Barner of Wayne

lisa Paul was among 95
students who were graduated
from the University of Nebraska
Medical Center in Omaha.

A pinning ceremony was held
May 24 at the University of
Nebraska·Omaha student center
ballroom, followed by graduation
exercises on Sunday at the
Omaha Civic Auditorium

lutheran Churchwomen
Planning June Breakfast

lisa Paul Is Awarded

Nursing Degree at UNO

WEEKEND SPECIAL

New Arrivals

St, Paul's Lutheran Chur
chwomen are planning a
breakfast meeting June 25 at 9
a.m. The program. entitled "A
Visit to the Holy Land." witl be
given by Mr5 Ann Meyer
BabYSItting services wIll be pro

DAVID - Mr, al,ld Mrs. Gary vided
David. San Antonio. Te)(as, a .
daughter, Tany Mae, 8 Ibs,
2' 1 oz" May 22. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs Bud
Lederer, Hoskins. andMr and
Mrs. Miles Miller, Colome, S
D

GOSHORN - Mr and Mrs. San
ford Goshorn, Merna. a
daughter, Candece Danyl. 8
Ibs., I oz" May 21. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs
Wayne Gilliland, Wayne

I

KLIEWER - Mf. lind Mrs
Myron Kliewer, Dall.as; Ore.,
twins, d son. Eric Jay, 4 Ibs., 3

oz., and a daughter, Erin
Hope. 3 Ibs.. 4 OZ .• born May
17. Mrs. Kliewer Is the former
GlorIa Thompson Of Laurel
Grandparents are Mr. 'and
Mrs. James Thompson. Lin
coin. Great grandmother is
Lucille Thompson, Laurel
Eric and Erin join a brother.
Ryan, at home

SCHWARTZ - Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Schwartz, Norfolk, a
daughter. Stacey Marie. 6Ibs.,
12 oz., MayJ'Q, Luthereon Com
munity Hospital, ·Norfolk.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs·. Robert Thies, Winside.
and Mrs. Marie Wyatt. Stan·
ton.. Great grandparents are
Mr .. anEl Mr's. Bror Benson,
Stanton.

BEHMER - Mr. and Mrs
Richard Behmer, Hoskins. a
daughter, Jami Lea, 8 Ibs . 13
oz., May 29, Lutheran Com
munity Hospital. Norfolk
Grandparents are Mr.and
Mrs Vernon Behmer,
Hoskins, and Mr. and Mrs
Lester Deck. Winside, Great
grandparents are Mr, and
Mrs. Henry Deck, Norfolk

Freshmen: Judy
Baut!r~melster. Karlene Ben·
shoof, Jill Malchow, Jon
Meierhenry. Lori Si::hrant, Janie
Smith, Ellen Woockman.

Eighth Grade: Mellssa·Farren.
Dan Mundll, Kim Schlueter.

Se-venth Gr,ade: Tammy
Brudlgan. Joel Carstens, Becky
Janssen, Leah Jensen, Missy
Jensen. Chris Jorgensen, Trisha
Topp.

Honorable mentIon students
from Winside tqr. the second
semester are: ~

Senio,.s: Rick Bowers, Michele
Brockmoller, Lonnie Carstens,
Corln'oe George. Todd Hoeman.
Kim Lage. Lori Meyer.

Juniors: Robbie Jacobsen, Un·
da Thies.

Sophomores: Rochelle Doffin.
Doug Jaeger, Kelly Leighton.
Dale Westerhaus.

Freshmen: Shawn Boldt, Pam
Frevert, Patti Langenberg, Curt
Rohde, Greg Wylie.

Eighth G,.ade: Terry Haller
Seventh- Grade: M i c hae I

Jaeger. Brian Morse, Karen
Reeg, Deanna Schmidt.

Sophomores: Joni Jaeger,
Darla Janke, Lisa Jensen, Julie
Smith. Dldnn Suehl

Juniors: Jeel Broekemeler,
Rod Daffin, Kt.ark Frederick, Col·
eene MJller, Brad Roberts, Becky
Westerhaus. Deb Woslager.

Sophomores: Rochelle Doffin,
Doug Jaeger, Joni Jaeger, Kelly
Leighton, Angela Thies

Freshmen: Shawn Boldt, Pam
Frevert, .Pattl Langenberg,
l.arry Meyer, Lori 5chranL
Sherry Westerhaus, Ellen
Woockman. David Was lager,
Greg Wylie.

Eighth Grade: Terry Haller,
Dan Mundi/.

~~:sVyen~he~;::.e:~~~nca~s;;~::
Deanna Schmidt

Students from Winside who
were named to the honor roll for
the second semester are:

S'!niors: Kerlane Benshoof,
Mary Bowder, Deb Brockman,
Dawn Carstens, Russ Daffin, Lori
Gnlrk. Chris Hamm, Bob
Hawkins, Dawn Janke, JuHe Kra·
jlcek, Scott Mann. Randy Ritze.
Mark Suehl, Kathy Thies, Marci
Thomas, Gene Topp.

Juniors: Krist! Benshoof, Rod
Daffin. Klark Frederick. Laurie

~~;;~~: S~~a~el~ro~eenrrt~: C~I~~~~ .::;.'. .;.;::::;:::::::;:::::::::;:::;:::::-: .~.'." .

Winch Becky Westerhaus, Deb
Woslager

Sharon Carstens and EU.gene Quota of Omaha were mar
rled May 19 at St. Joseph; Mo. by the Rev. Tom Willis Jr. The
couple spent eight days ~r'}e)(as following their marriage. !

Their parents are Elste, Carstem of Wayne and the late
Henry Ca,.,tens, and Mfs.. Elizabeth Martin of Harlingen,
TeJeas.

The newlyweds are living at 1943 North Union, Fremont,
Neb.• 68025. The bride Is employed at Campbell's Soup Co. In
Fremont and the b,.ldeg,.oom works tor Johnson EnterprIses
In Omaha.

rather Is 'Expert'

Teacher at Emerson

~

Fiv~Generations

Freshmen: Judy
Bauermeister, Karlene Ben
shoot. Jill Malchow, Jon
Melerhenry, JanIe Smith.

Eighth Grade: Melissa Farren.
Kim- Schlueter

Seventh Grade: Tammy
Brudlgan, Becky Janssen. Lean
Jensen, Chris Jorgensan. Karen
R8e9' Trlsha Topp.

Students who received
honorable men'tion for the fourth
quarter are'

Senlon: Kerlanne Benshoof.
Rick Bowers, Dawn Car5tens.
Lonnie Carstens. Todd Haeman.
Dirk Jaeger. Kim LaQe.

,----.CRltes lI\ J,{iSSOUlli -------,

HELENA SALMON OF WAKEFIELD, pictured seated,' recently got
together with members at her family for thl5 five generation photo.
Pictured with Mrs. Salmon, from left. are her great granddaughter

··Mrs. Charles Nelson of Concord. grandson Robert Taylor 01 Concord.
daughter Mrs. Harvey Taylor of Concord. and great great grandson
Erick Charles Nelson, who :-"'dS born D:ec. 6, 1979. .

fInal Honor RO'II Released

.At,Winside High School

HOW TO BE A CHRISTIAN WITHOUT
-,. c BEING REliGIOUS

~
-.."y Do you sometimes feel trapped thto play

" sEJ
.,;;, ,ng a game called' chu«h'"' Are you go
U 109 through religIOUS motions 10 order to

please a God who probably Isn t happy

J:!
... --. with those motions anyway? The Christian

life Is a rich relationship With God not a
~ W...-: religious treadmIll - there IS a way off the

-/ _religious treadmIll *_

<;~ I This Is what we are conslderJng in 0llr new
~ \. ~- CHRISTIAN GROWTH CLASS on Sunday

(

--------- mornings at 9:30
\ Chrisllanity is one of the world's greatest

religions Isn't If? Yes Indeed. The
" greatest. BUI Christianity is more than
"I \ religion because every religion has one

basic characteristic::
Its followers are trying to reach God. find God. please God

through their efforts. Religions reach up
toward God, Christianity is God reaching
down to man. Christianity claims that men
have' not found God, but that God has
rescued man. To some this is a crushing
blow. They prefer religious effort - deal
ing with God on their own terms. This puts
them In control. They teel good about
"being reIl9ious.~'

Christianity, however Is not a religious
striVing.
TO practice Christianity Is to respond to
what God had done for you. The Bible
Simply and clearly reveals what He has
done for us. .

WOOD - Mr and Mrs. Matt 'You're invited to a"end
Wood. Wayne, a daughter. First Church of Christ

Pat "PI'alliiii's"··work r--I.ather,,·ot~rltlng. After ·'hl!,,"..."-~~._-l"""'-.,- _... ,,-'-. ,,~Higttwar3TEarr- John Scott
emerson-Hubbard HIgh SChO~' workshops. the,-partlclpants con May 30, Providence Medical way~~;~;:aska 375-4703

has been recognized as outstan' stltute a pool of experts who are I.c•.e.n.te.r•. ... ~;;;;;;;~:::::::;;:;;;;;;::;:::;::::;:;:;:=::::;::;;;::~ding. called upon ,to make presenta-
tions to other writIng teachers at

Mrs, Prather, whose husband, project workshops around the
Frank, Js the head ,of the math state during the school year.
and science division' at Wayne Professor Lee Whipp. director
State. College, has been cited as of the project, said he Is par·
an expert teacher ,~t_composlflon tlcularly happy Mrs. Prather
by"t""Nebral~W,.ltlng Project decided to loin the program. Her
of 'the University oflNebraska a1 ··participatlon! he sl\Ys. will
LinCOln. strengthen the summer workshop

_~...Thl• ..hOf1O~i"9S--M~.._Pra-the!--_arnL1mprove the sendee which
a prize 'ljr ~~; asaocJ,ation.fwltl'l professional English teAchers

-·other .wrlflng Instructors In the· can prOVide the Wayne area
prale~t workshop this summe~. schools.
and !h.lrivlttllon toshart her ex'

:~~~':th=~;~te~ther teachers Homemakers Meet

~ The'NebraSKli'wrlflng Prolecl For May Lurich-;on
wa, esfabllsh~Wllh funds from .
ffIe IlllitlonolElidoWmenl for the·
H~manlfl.s toldenflfy and sup·"
Pbrtexcellenl cllmpo.llIon

, 'teathlng;,., .,

/

guard; Arnold"Hammer, outside
guard; and LeRoy Middleton.
Tony Olson and Ivan Beeks.
trustees. .

A meeting was conducted
'ollowlng the lostall"tloo.

Plans for Father's Day will be
discussed at the ned meeting,
slated June 16.

Others attending were Mrs.
Terry Lutt and children of
Wayn•• and T.d Rewlnkla, Join,
Ing them In the afternoon· were
Chuck Ardusers of Belden. and
the Carroll Addison tamlly of Col
eridge.

Nine members ·of Progresshte.
HOl'{\emakers Club met for an
1"1.:30 a,m. luncheon May 20 at the
Black Knight In Wayne.

.t••tHen are Invlte(C~" ,:'Five c'lubwomen received. ~Ir
i{'~iIr'e:'lnitru·ctlonar'~fh~ClY 9,lfts fro"=, their. s~cret.

'..together _on"-./11slst$rs. (Receiving card prf~~s

~"""", .. ,,' .. '. , '~nteY"8re .en~·<,~ere Emma Franzen. high, and
:::'~fS.~~Q,~~9:¥~",2;:4U.:,,~~~~~e,d:,t~:\jlewthemselves as',!~.,:Mr~.,HanySchUlz. I~w ...!' '··'¥J;llWs'a.',wtl1 ' ..··teach.rs. an~( The,club. .Is planning a family

""'''''':':""":-oo+:':'...f';;;.;.,,.;o.4-"'''";;'''"'-;,.l.'l J~,~ ~L"}od.!S for other '/,supper ~ug, 19.

~wo Are Baptized

lynn Gamble Is past war-thy
president -and Alan Hammer was
Installed worthy presld.nt of the
Aerie. Other officers are Elmer
Bergholz. vice president; Melvin
Lam~.ch plain; Darrell
Gilliland. nductor; Larry Test.
secr t ry; Art 8argholz.
treasurer; Gordon Nelson. Inside

Casey Gene Swanson. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Regg Swanson of
Wayne. and Jay Frederick
Vollers. Ion of Mr. and Mrs. Hart
Vollers ot Concord, were baptiZed
Sunday morning at the Concordia
Lutheran Church In Concord!

The Rev. David Newman of
ficiated. Casey's sponsors are
Ann Swan!tOO and Scot1 Mac·
Donald. and Jay's godparents are
Tel"l Arduser and Gregg Urwller.

Baptismal dinner guests In the
Ernest Swanson home-following
the baptism ot Casey Swanson
we,.e the ReflJg Swanson! and
Casey, Ann Swanson and Steve
Scholl., Sioux City. the Jack

Dlnne,. guests afterward In the Basses of Fontanelle, Iowa. Bud
Vollers home we,.e Terl Arduser, Basses of Coon Rapids. lowal

lhe Gregg Urwller: '~mIlYt the Mrs. Mae Weever of Jefferson,
Rev. David Newman 'a.~I,ly" an,p, .. IDwa",.,Clara..Swansonl".&vert
Jay" gt4ndparenttIJii~~rd Art .,Johnson" Bruce -:anet1(~rla.

dusers of Colerldge and Mr. and Brent Johnsons -and sons; and the
Mrs. GeorC)e Vollers of Concord. Doug. ~rl. family of Lau,.el.

THIRD
ANNIVERSARY

SALE

Jaegek-Cwl~S'

<pQa/l~lIIg. ~ugW:t

CWeddlllg .. CR·ltQg

Bob and elizabeth C.rlson of
Blair and L.Roy and Wando
Hintz of South Sioux City Install·
eel new officers 01 the Fraternal
Order of E 8gln 3757 Aerie and
Auxiliary at Wayne Monday
avenl~.

New officers of the auxiliary
are Bonnie Mohlfeld. past
madam president; Jan Gamble.
madam preslden'; Janice
Barelman. vice president; Karen
J...... chaplain; Myl.t Bar,gholz.
conductress; DeAnn H.llm.".
sefrtfary; Dorothy Nelson.
treasurer; Nelda Hammer. In·
side guard; Peggy Gubbels. ouf·
side guard; ·Dorls Gilliland.
Janice Lamb and Florence
Koplin, Irust...; and Ch.ryl
Henschke, auditor.

Class of '75
Plans Reunion

The Wak.fI.ld· High School
graduating class 0' 1975 Is plann·
'"9 a reunion Friday. July 11, at
7:30 p.m. at fhe Wallon Whee'
Steakhouse In Laurel. .

A spokesman for fhe cia.. sold
letters have. been sent to class
mamben, .Persons with ques
flons are 'asked to contact. Ray·
mond Jensen 01 Wakefield.

FOE Aerie, Auxiliary Conduct
Installation of -New Officers

WinSide High Scheiol officials
last week released the nemes of
stUdents who have been named~o

Making p~ns for an Aug, 9 wedding the_tourth quarter and semester
ceremony at St. Paul's Lutheran Church In honor rolls.
Winside are Connie Jaeger and Randy W~Us. Honpr roll students '-for the

The engagement has been ann~ncedby the fourth quarter are:
brlde·eled's parent'S. M,.. and Mrs. George: Senlon: Mary Bowder, Ru~s
Jaeger of WlnSI.f'e~Parents of the bridegroom Doffln. Deb Brockman. Corinne
a.-e Mr, and Mrs. Herbe,.t Wills, also of Wln- George. Lor I Gnlrk, Chris
side. 'Hamm, Bob Hawkins, Dawn

Mis. Jaeger Is a 1980 gradu~n.ld. J
High School. H.r tlance. a 19WWlnside HI"h. ank., Julie Kralicek, Kim

111I Leighton, Scott Mann, Randy

l~~g:r~a:du=a=le=.~I.~en~g:a:g=ed~ln~f:a~rm:ln:g~. :... ~~~~==~-J Rltze. Mark Suehl, Kathy Thies.
, Marcl Thomas, Gene Topp

Juniors: Krlstl Benshoof,
Laurie Gallop. Sue Melerhenry,
ROlly" Winch.

Sophomores: Darla Janke.
lisa Jensen. Julie Smith, Diann
Suehl.
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WAYNE
J leiss
H Carroll
T PfeiffN
K Nissen
P McCrlgh;
B Schater
J, MorriS
D Mitchell
J Sperry
J Brandt
S Sorensen
JOlon
T HeIer

Totals
SIOUX Falls

WAYNE AB R H

J. Zeiss 1 0 I

H. Carroll 7 0 I

J, Sperry I 0 0

T Pfeiffer 3 0 0

K Nissen , I

P. McCright 3 I

D Mitchell , 0

D, Proett 0 0

J Mqrris 3 '0

J Dion 3 0

B Schafer 3 I

Totals 14 J
Heelan l'

,

Sioux Falls 0101 030-5

Wayne 0010 101 -6

lAST CAll for Bedding Plants

All remaining 7.·~
Bedding ,.lants just

,..----NI. 1I0URS.:----.
.eglnnlng June 9,

Mon.-Sot. - 9:00 to 5:30
Clo••• Sunda,.

t'ove You Planted

~our Tree for Dod?

West 9-1. ~ged Sioux Falls 5'41n the semltlnal, bullell iust o:.hort 01
winning the championship again,' Heelan

Morris Pulls Through
Jere Morris drove in two runs

with a clutch single to lead
Wayne to a 6·5 win over Sioux
Falls Blackbirds In Sunday's first
game

Trailing 5·4 In the bottom of the
!eventh and final inning. Jeff
Zeiss walked, Kevrin Nissen
singled and Pat McCright was hlf
by a pilch, With bases loaded and
two auts. Morris drove a single
Into leO field to score the lying
a.nd winning runs

Sioux Falls score-d first in the
second Inning but Wayne rallied
wit" three runs In Ihe third A two
run hit by Nissen and a one run
single by McCright gave the
Juniors a 3 I lead

The Blackbirds scored one
more run in the fourth but Wayne
countere-d by scormg in the fifth
Zeiss scored on-.a passed ball

SIoux Falls gained the lead tor
the firs; time in the game by lag
glng the locals lor three runs in
the top of the sixth. Wayne held
the visitors scoreless in the tinal
Inning and added the wlOnmg run
on Morris' hil

Wayne 0002 001-3
S.C. Heelan 0011 00.-4

The run will again be a "Name
your distance. guess your pace"
run, similar to fhe one fhal was
held in May, Everyone Is invited
to particlpste In the event

Ra Iph Bishop
Midgets and Legion

Friday, June 6
Winside at Wayne
laurel at Pender
Wisner at Wakefield
Emerson. bye

Monday. June 9
Wakefield al Pender
Wisner at Winside
Emerson at Wayne
Laurel. bye

Games at 6.30. 8: 15 p m

Sports Slate

fIfth.
Bruce Schafer scored Wayne's

final run In the top 'of the seventh
but the locals' rally tell short. The
final Wayne baiter grounded out
wIth bases loaded.

Overin Indicated that his team
made too many mistakes on the
basic fundatnenfals of the game
and' needs to work on the
mistakes In practice

WAYNE STATE WOWT have I. worry
about facing MornIngside pitcher MJke King
again. King. one of the besf collegiate pit·
chers in the country, was the fou,.-th draft
choice In Tuesday's malor league free agent
draft of amateurs. -

King had haunted Wayne State batters
and batters and nearly e~ryOther team he
faced throughout his three year career at'
Morningside. The Oakland A's selected
King in the first round.

The Morningside lunlor has one year of
'college ellglbllify remaining but will pass I'
up to ac,ept the professional challenge. Pit·
ching '''' 26· games ·for the Chle's. King
posted seven no-hitters. five one-hitters and

4 51.. two-hitters. He'threw a no·hltter against
illg Jel\_<JJlImplon.Mlchlgan Stale In 1979,

King wilt be worth keeping an eye artwhen
he.jolns.the A's:~Theonly other Morningslde
player to reach the maiors was Paul Split
tortt. the career win leader for the Kansas' .
City R0v.als, .

The Wayne fun runners club 10:.

organh:lng another "fun run" for
Sunday. June 8 The race IS

5cheduled to begin at 7 p.m. on
the Wayne State College track

THE SECOND PLACE trophy Is accepled by the Wayne Junlon
after their loss to Sioux CIty Heelan, Sunday night In the Chuck Ellis
Memorial Tournament. Wayne dumped Sioux CIty North and Sioux

Wayne coach Hank Overln
reported on Wednesday that a
doctor's examination revealed
that Carroll's Injury Is a knee
sprain He Is expected to miss
about two weeks of baseball ac
lion

The flnal game was a thriller
which went down to the wire.

Heelan reached the finals by
virtue of two extra inning games
and one disputed game. The
SIOUX Cltlans nIpped WIsner 10-9
in eight Innings, topped Norfolk
!) 6 in eight Innings and played
Omaha Creighton Prep to a .5 .5

!~
The Prep game was called

because 01 rain after Heelan ap
peared to have scored the winn
Ing run on a disputed call
Because Prep's schedule didn't
permit participation In Sunday's
actlon, Heelan advanced to the
finals

Sioux City scored two runs in
the bottom of the third on a two
run double by Joe Moosal Wayne
rallied with two runs In the top of
the lour1h Kevrln Nissen and Pat
McCright walked and scored on a
two run single by Jeff Dian

Heelan regained fhe lead wit" a
run in the fourth and took a 4 2 ad
vantage with another run In the

Fun Run Planned Sunday

AB R H
, 1 1
, ) 0
I 1 0

1 I 0
3 1 1
3 0 0
1 0 0
o 1 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
o 0 0
1 1 0

1 0 0
13 7 J

AB R H
3 0 0
, 0 0

3 1 2
3 1 1

) I 2
3 0 0
I 0 1
3 0 0
o 0 0
1 0 0

25 S 1

our outfield and Infleld/'
The former WSC ,tandaut lives in Edin

burg with his wife Pet and son Scott. He Is
originally from Granville, la. and coached
In Iowa and New Mexico before becoming
grad asSlstelint at Pan Am.

IF HEYING'S last name sounds familar
·but V'OU don't recognize his first n~me, that
may be bacause younger brother Randy'
was a fine pitcher al Wliyne State this past

season.
Randy.• a freshman, complete4 the season

with a 3·2 record and '8' 3:29 earned run
average, second bes-t on theJeam.

WAYNE
T Pfeiffer
J Sperry
A Lindsay
J, Allen
J. McCright
T, Schwartz
E. Brink
S. Rethwisch
T. Heier
J. Moore
S. Darcey
M.Hummel
S.Overln

Totals
LAUREL
R. Martinson
K Robson
O. Marquardt
B. Marquardt
P. Martin
A. Nguyen
Hirschman
Jonas
Casey
Chr tensen

tals

The Wayne Juniors never gave
up but came up lust short In their
Quest to 'wln tbe Chuck Ellis
Memorial· Tourn4'menf at
Wakefield, Sunday night.

Wayne. which trounced Sioux
CIty North and Sioux City West
by identical 9-1 scores In earlier
tournament actl1'n. took advan
tage of a story book ending to
eliminate Slovx Falls but fell
short In the tlnals, losing to Sioux
City Heelan 4-].

Three members of the run
nerup Wayne Legion team were
named to the Chuck Ellis AII·Star
team. Tim Pfeiffer. Kevr!n
Nissen and Jeff Zeiss represented
the locals on the AII·Star fist.

Wayne coach Hank OverIn was
disappointed that another Wayne
standout "Herman" Carroll
wasn't named to the select team
Carroll pitched a rour hitter
against West and collected three
doubles and two singles in the
tournament.

"Herman should have been
picked to the All-Star team
Whoever picked 'he team must
have been watching the other
teams play." Overln said
"Herman should have joined the
players already named to 'he Ust
He had a good tournament"

The All 51ar selections were
not the only thing to go against
Carroll. In the fifth Inning of the
Iinal game. Carroll blasted a fly
ball against the center field wall

WhJ Ie rounding second base
enroute fa a sure triple. Carroll's
leg popped and he lei I down,
barely able to retreal to second
base, He was carried off the field
and spent the Iinal two innings ly·
ing on the dugout bench, Nb
diagnosis was available on Sun.
day

'Legion Makes Way to Finals;
HEielcin Holds on to Win Title

W1a·yne 113 011-7
L a u rei 200 003-5

scored on a' ba'se hit by brother
Brian Marquardt and Brian
scored on a one run single by Phil
Martin

Wayne jumped out in front as
Jeff McCright scored in Ihe se
condo AI Lindsay. Jeff Allen and
Mark Hummel !>cOred In the thIrd
and Todd Pteifler added a run In
the filth

With a 62 lead. Steve
Rethwisch scored Wayne's final
run in the sixth Inning. Trailing
by five runs. Laurel managed to
score three quick runs In the bot·
tom of the sixth, Dave and Brian
Marquardt and Phil Martin
crossed #Ie plate for the hoshi

For Wayne, Jeff McCright was
the leading hitter with a double. a
single and three RBI'!. For
Laurel. the M~rquardt brothers
and Martin collected two hits
each.

.HOW MANY _Ie remember Sieve Hey·
Ing? Heying was an Ali-American baseball
player al Wayne Slate' College In 1973. I
dldn'l enroll al WSC unlll1974 so I Mvor did
meel Ihe man and don'l really remember
much about him.

The NAIA All·
American Is, now a
gr~aduate" assistant
coach at Pan
American Universl·
ty in Edi,nburg,
Texas. Under: head
coach Al Ocj1etree.
Pan ~merlcan bum
~,j~r.'flf1;re.ora·Ibl'

;:I,-$o"-~i'
'Heylng'lowo.klng

" -'masTe-r"s DOU'G' BARCLAY, brother of Wayne.
'- at Pan . State football coach Ra,fp!','may be making

state his ":.'ovle debuf thl,s' ·,ism-mer; Barclay.
9.600 fOrm~rl'l a cPoch In fhlf' \yayne area. was

Bron· S. KEYING 'IIImeenn a Sieve McQueen moyie earlier
alghl Ihls year, If Ihe looIag~'I' I;S~ In Ihe Me· QUOTE OF THE WEEK comes 'rom"lhe

·Iciligesl'wlnnlngslreak In ,Queen movie. Doug Vim be on Ihe big
hiSlOrY" T~,~Y lost, In ,lhe se:reen. " <;:hyck E;lIIs Mem~lal easeb!/I.Tourname,n!
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Mfdge' Action
Wayne's Midgets scattered

seven runs ov<!r six Innings to
stbp Laurel 7-5 In Tuesday night's
opening game.

The visitors struck first when
Jim Sperry scored in the first Inn·
Ing. Sperry reached base on an
error. stole second, took thlrd
base on a .passed ball and scored
on ~ sacrifice by AI Lindsay.

laurel .r~ponded to the th.reat
wlt~,lw",runs~lllsown In Ihe-bol·
tom o.f,the· first.·'Oave-Mltrquardt

LfUREL
J.,Olseo
S. Hopkins
D. Lute
B. Buss
M. McCorklndale
P. Guern
S. Norvell
L. Swanson
R. Martinson

Totals

Morris made both of Wayne's
hits. Eight Wayne batfers and 13
Laurel baUers struckout

WAYNE
J. Zeiss
J. Morris
T. Pfeiffer
K, Nissen
J.Olon
O.Mltchell
p, McCright
B. Schafer
8. Fleming

Totals

JEFF ZEISS scores a run against Sioux Falls In the semifinals of the Chuck Ellis Memodal Tournament
a, umpire John Torczon and the Sioux Falls catchl!r watch th~cflon In the outfield. Wayne won the
game with a seventh Inning rally and advanced to the finals against SIOU)l City Heelan

Both Wayne Teams Win

Juniors Squeeze Past Laurel
A squeeze bunt by Jeff Dlon In

the top of the eighfh inning
brought Jeff Zeiss home with the
winning run as Wayne's Junior

~~~urel 3-1, Tuesday nig~ a y n e

In Mldget action, Wayne top- L a u rei
pea 1.aurel 7·5. Bolh Ralph
Bishop League opening games
were "-l9lnally scheduled to be
played Monday night but were
postponed because at rain.

, In the Legion game, Kevrin
Nis.sen and Tim PfeUfer teamed
up to pitch a two hit1er for Wayne
and Paul Guern and Joe Olsen
teamed up to toss a two hitter for
LalJl"eL

After five scoreless innings,
Wayne put a run on the
-scoreboard in t~ top of the sheth
Inning. Jeff Zeiss drew a walk,
moved to Hcond on a bunt 5-lngle
by Jere Morris. stole third and
scored on an errOr.

Laure) tied the game up In the
bollom 01 lhe Inning. Brian Buss
reached first base by virtue of an
error:stole,second, rea"ched third
on a passed ball and scored when
W,oyllf,~l!!l"'Pl""19p1ckolf Mark
Mi:Cor.l!I!ldaI.e al IIrsi base.

T'he,·"",e..venth inning was
scor;~,h$s '$01, the game went Into
'xlTiI Innings. Wayne did the
elem_geln; Ihe lop 01 Ihe eighth
,.~I\;rteiss and Morris both
. ,Zelss;and Morris walked

.;Pleillerr~ched IIrst on
rilqlead,:!hebases.
,a'slrl,ke<>ut lor Ihe Ilrst

, Zeiss home
hell and Pa'
tobring in
ce "':10.

;'5, 'colJected
;,-l111s·arnkJere

1-- •
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Swim Lessons
To Open Soon

The first session of swim
lessons is scheduled to begin
Monday. June 16 at the Wayne
municipal swimming pool.
Lessons will continue for two
weeks

Registration is scheduled
from 1 to 5 p. m, Monday, June
9 at the swimming pool office
Persons <1re r~qulred to
register in person. not by
phone A 10 studen1 Ilmi1 will
be set up tor each class

Dally lesson schedule
9-9'40 a,m one class of

swimmers. one class of In·
termedlates, one class of ·ad
vanced beginners and one
class of beginners

9-5010:30a_m one class of
swrmmers.". one class of In·
termediates. one class ot/ad
vanced beginners. one class at
beginners

10:40,1115 a.m three
classes of beginners, one class
at advanced beglnr.ers, one
class of Intermediat !s.

11: 20-12 noon: one class at
advance.d beginners, two
classes at beginners.

three hour match
At Beatrice. Robeds defeated

top seeded Neil Schilte of Fre·
mont 1 6. 6-1. 64 in the men's 45
singles Schille won the Omaha

lOpen_ Rober1s then lost to Jim
Farber of Omaha 4·6,7-6 (7-2L 1,6
in the sem if lna'l"<ll:Lnd ,

Kennedy won R1-s.......opening
match 64, 64 over Mike Barr of
Omaha and Kent Blaser topped
the number eight seed 6-4. 6·2 In
other opening round action. Both
players competed in the open
singles diviSion but played only
one match before the fournament
was rained out

privilege of working with. I hope I taught
them the importance of goal setting and
hard work to achieve their goals."

Reeves stated that he has mixed feelings
abou1 returning to Australia. When he and
his wife left two years ago they obtalnea a
re-entry stamp, enabling them to return
Australia. They must return this year or the

·stamp wiH expire, Reeves explained.
The couple 'plans to return to the

Melbourne area where they had lived
preViously and find jobs

According fa Reeves, Austratla' Is
Americanized and very similar to the U.S.
but 5 or 10 years behind. Reeves said he
can't walt to see the ocean. scuba dive,
snorkeL travel and eat squid. shark and
muscles The Reeves tamlly hopes to stay In
Australia at least one or two years before
returning to the states

At Australia. Reev.es w.as a dub tJ"ack and
wrestling coach. High school athletics are
not important or well organized so athletes
participate in clubs, he said.

As a wrestling coach. Reeves said he
coached 13 state place winners, four ~f

whom qualified for junior nationals. In
1rack and field, Reeves had one "super
athlete who was blind in one eye and suf·
fered from carllllage problems trom a quick
growth" He set tlve sfate records.

"He could hardly stand the pain but he set
state records, I have to respect those types
01 individuals:' said Reeves. "So many kids
don·t have the 1001s but are ambitious.
Others have the abilities but don't use
them·

Tom Roberts, Tim Kennedy
and Kent Blaser of Wayne opened
spring te:'lnis competition by
playing in the Memorial Day
"'ournament at Omaha and the
Beatrice Open last week

Roberts defeated top seeded
George Hill of Omaha 6 2, 46. 6 4
in the quarterfinals of the 45
singles in the Memorlai Day
Toumey Hill won the Omaha
closed 45 singles two weeks ago.
Jim Conner 0' Omaha defeated
Roberts 76 (9-l), 63 In the
semifinals

In a field .of 37 participants in
the open 'B· Singles, Roberts
reached the linal eight_ He ad
vanced With a first round bye and
second round default In the third
round, Roberts lopped Bob Quin
of Omaha 7-5, 62. Nick Kentopp
at Omaha defeated Roberts 6·3.
36, 6·1 In the next round

Another Wayne ,player, Tim
Kennedy lost to Jack Spalding 01
Ori)aba 46,76 P 4), 6-1- {7·S} in a

Single family house wQUIO be
$5.000

"These subsidies will greatly
encourage widespread use at
energy saving eqtJipment. such
as that being tested in Lincoln,"
B~reuter sald_ "I predict that the
conference report on the legisla
tion will be passed soon by 1he
House and Senate' and on the
President's desk by July
Fourth'

Local Tennis
Players Compete

Australia, weight events Include the 16
pound sJ:1ot, 26 pound' shot, the caber; the
hammer and the javelin.

As an athlete, Reeves broke his club
lavelln record. won a bronze medal in the
shot put and set records in the Highland
Games.

Reeves' main goal Is to participate in the
Pan American Games as a wrestler ''I'm a
lock for life and I stili have some personal
goals to accomplish betore devoting my life
to coacblng young people. I sef my goals
high and betore I come back (to the United
States) I hope to participate hi the Pan Am
Games. I also think I can qualify for the
Commonwealth Games:' Reeves saId

Reeves explained that caber throwing in
valves throwing a weighted bar end for end
so that it lands as close to a perfect vertical
position. as possible. Other interesting
events include throwing a 56 pound weight
with one arm, a hammer throw and
something similar to a vertical shot put. in
which the contestant tries to clear a horizon
tal bar.

Discussing his two year term at Winside.
Reeves saId, "I really enjoyed my two years
at Winside although I regret that we lived so
far away (an acreage near Allen). There is
a lot 01 scholastic and athletic talent at Win
side and I hope the kids can recognize it and
use it. Coaching there was a good ex
perlence that I don't regret."

"I'd like to thank the Winside community
and the students and athletes who I had the

Tuesday, June 10
Wayne at Pender
Waketield at Winside
Laurel al Wisner
Emerson. bye

Garnes begin at \ p m

Ralph Bi\hop Girls
Wednesday, June 11

Laurel at Wayne
Pender at Winside
Carroll at Waketield

Games begin at 1 p m

Ralph Bishop Boys
Thursday. June 5

Waketield at Emerson
Laurel at Pender
Wl",ner at WinSide
Wayne, bye

base on an error. Jeff Moore
walked. Rocky Schulz singled,
Shannon Darcey walked, Pfeiffer
singled again and Dvedn doubled
agio to account lor all eight runs.

Overin had three RBI's. Pfeif
fer had two and Heier and Schulz
had one RBI each Schwartz was
lhe WInning pitcher

Legislation May Provide Solar Aid

Return to 'Land Down Under'
Next Move for Winside's Reeves

When Doug Reeves accepted a cOdchlng
position at Winside High School two years
ago. he brought with hIm some goals which
Nere never achieved

Now Reeves hopes to reach his goals and
ro do so, he plans to return to Australi8ll

f.tleeve,;, a native of Spencer. la. and his
Ntle Krist. who is form Waterbury. la. at.
tended college at the University of Northern
Iowa The couple learned about teaching op·
por/unilies in Austrialia when visiting the
college placement bureau

Both were selected tor interviews in
Australia and since neither had any strong
tl~, they loaded up and flew to the land

down under" With 500 other teachers.

Reeves said the Australia schools were
~Imllar to American schools and wages
Nere comparable or greater. Students
stUdied the same subjects but athletics in
'>chool were not as important. Reeves said.
Each school had morning and afl~rnoon tea
break,;

The Australia school year runs from mid
February lor 12 or 13 weeks, takes a two
Neck break. continues lor 12 or 13 more
INeeks. takes an01her two week break and
then conlinues lor 12 or 13 more weeks.
Christmas Itme is Similar /0 summer vaca
tlon, Reeves pOinted out

While In Aussie. Reeves was active In
Nrestllng and track and !Ield_ He was a
super he~vywelght wrestler and qualified
for "tate and natIOnal 10urnaments, He also
!hrew the weights 'or a track club In

Midgets Sweep
fhe Wayne Recreation boys

~wepl d doubleheader Irom
Homer Thursday night at Ihe
Wayne ball park. The reserve
Midgets won a·4 and the varsltyl
Midgets topped their counter·
parfs 4-2

In the nlghtcdP, Todd Pfeiller
{,I'nt !hn'p. lor three af The pia Ie,
'Ollechng all of Wayne's hIts He
drove In two 01 Wayne's four
funs, Jim Sperry fired a one hll
h'r to gain lhe victory.

Wayn.. scored in the first inning
:.hen Plt'llIer Singled to drive In
Jell .Allen E riC Brink Cldded a
run In lhe second and Pteiffer
drove in Allen lor the thll-d run in
Ihe third, Ph2'llter then scored the
final Wayn .... run In the tillh Inn
'"g

Horner ..cored its two runs In
the lop 01 Ihe "Ixth

Todd Pfeiffer and SIeve Overln
r-ed !hl' hitting allac'k In the Ilrst
game dS Wayne rolled to an 8 ~

Win fhe hosl .. scored all eIght
runs In the tlrs! inning to put the
game out 01 reach early

Pteltler led all !he game WI Ih a
single. Overin doubled him home,
TQ<kt-· S<hwart,,; laId down d

sacrifIce bunt, Tim Heier doubl
ed. Steve Rethwlsch reached

Wayne Girls

Track Stats

'a'. .See Joe Lowe Your Hall Unlimited

...

'.. . . Representative 1:011"" Your cr.op
Hall ·Needs. "

! .~ , _! ...- - Very Competitive Rates
'ha;;' unlimIted - Prof~sio"al Adjustment"

" ,servicesCon'tact:

J_oe· Lowe Recafty,:&'InsuraJice

Legislation agreed to by House
and Senale conferees will provide
major incentives for home a~d

commercial use of solar energy,
Congressman Doug Bereuter

Nine school retords were sel by said this week
the Wayne girls' Irac~ team thIS "The compromise agreement.
year_ Three of the records were designed mainly 10 spur develop·
set in new events and the others ment of !>ynthellc fuels. also pro·
broke old school records vides tor subsidized loans and

Lisa Peters ran lhe 400 meter grants to help homeowners and
dash In S9 6 and the BOO meter owners of commercia! buildings
run in 2,205 !o set two school 'Install SOla!~equipment."

frecords Lynn Surber .put her Bereuter saId. .
name In' the r'ecord book tWice by The leglslatipn earmarks tunds
running 1he 1.600 meters in 5:39,9 for lncrea~d synthetic oil and
and the 3.200 me1ers In 12,17, The gas prodtJctlon and tor alcohol:
3,200 meter run was a new event based fuel, solar energy and can·

•thls year servatlon measures, with the
Jolene Bennet! sel a new goal of reducing U.S. dependence

record 01 114 1bl~ I!"\--'he di!'>cus on imported all.
. ,Missy Stoltenberg ran the 200 Bereuter made his remarks as

meter dash in 26 B Tracy he viewed an experimental solar
Stoltenberg had a time of J6.2.ln water heater being tested by the
Jhe'_.JOO.. ,me-ter hurdJes..d new Uncoln Electdc Sys.tem (LSSL
event this year. The heater's 80'gallon tank Is

Wayne's relay leams also set designedlo feed water heated by
records in' the 400 meter relay the sun Into exl$tlng hot water
and the 3,200 meter relay. The tanks in homes. Officials at lES
team of JiH leiss, Jill Mosley, expectthaifutureuseoftti~solar
Tracy Stot'tenberg., and, MI6SY water heaters wilf significantly
Stoltenberg ran the 400 10 :52.3. renuce electric power loads dur·
This was a new event this spring. ·Ing peak summer periods. '"

-----r·he- 'leam- ot Kris Proett._Lynn_. :r.he__peridlog.,leglsla-t1on wo~d

Surber, Julie Wiener and Lisa establish a ·Solar Energy
PeJers ran tne 3.200 m~ters in Oevelopment Bank to finance up
~'10;13,7' to 50 percent of private Invest·

Other lead'ing marks for the ment costs for Installing solar ""
team which are not records' equipment, according to

,- I-e-o- meter dash: Missy Be~euter. Financing.....,. In the
Stoltenberg, : 10.7 form of grants or'lnter.est rate

Shot put: Jo Carlson, 3.4·a subsidies for loans - would total
High jump: Tracy Stoltenberg, $525 million over a three-year

period, beginning In flscal 't:ear
Long ju~p: Jill Mosley, 15·8. 1981-. The maximum sobsldy fot a

Thursdays
9:45·11 a.m.: Girls Softball (ages
9 13)
11 a.m·.-12:15: Girls Soflball
(ages \4 lBj
1·5 p.m.: Boys' Ralph Bishop
games
6·10 p.m.: Open for Midget and
Legion games

Fridays
9·12 noon: Golf for boys and girls
at 'Wayne C C. (ages B 1B)

(Recreation bus leaves tram ci
ty ball park at 9 a rn . S lops a I L d'
Dulter and Say Mar)
1:)0<) p.m.: Boy'; Bcl,;eball {dges
B 10)
3-4:30 p.m : Boys Aasf<balf lages
1114)
6·10:)0 p.m. Midge! and Legion
Baseball

chaperones. All of the students
are memberg of the Wayne Mid
dIe School Trainable Mentally
Retarded class.

In swimmIng competition on
Thursday. May '12. Karyn Lind

Tuesdays
9;45-11 a.m.: Girls Softball (ages
V 1J).

" a.m.·12:1S: Girls Softball
(ages ·14, la)
1-S p.rn..; Boys Ralph Bishop
Games.
6:30-9:30 p.m.: Intra city League
(ages 13 and under)

Wednesdays
Unannounced: Intra-city prac·
tlce (Only tOr: notl'fled teams)
1·5 p.m.: Glrl$ Ralph Bishop 5011

COMMERCIAL STATE Bank ot Hosktns won the team champion
ship In the Wednesday Night Owls Le~9'ue at Melodee Lanes. The
flve'team member. pldured below are: Myron Deck. Carl Mann,
HQWard Foreman, 'Orvllf~A~~Dale Deck.

Bowling' Champs

• TEAM CHAMPION in one half of the Wednesday Nlte Owls league
was tVtelodee Lanes. Pictured In back row from lett (ire Ric Barner
Mike Barge, Randy Johnson Fr9flt row, trom left are R<1ndy
Hallstrom and Kevin Pete~s C

meter dash
Rick placed econd in the 50

meter dash nd second in the
softball t w

Taml placed third In the sian
ding long lump and titth In the 50
meter dash.

Troy won the gold medal by
finishing first In the 50 meter
dash and placed second In the
standing long lump.

Rodney placed fourth In the 30
meter dash and third In the soft
ball throw

RIck, MarFaye. Troy and Taml
teamed up In the relay race' and
finished sixth.

In the open Frls~. c(),mpltl
flon, MarFaye placed fourth, Cln
dy placed second, RIck finished
seventh, Taml took IlUh. Troy
placeo sixth and Rodney placed
fourth.

Gertrude Vahlkamp Is coach of
the team and' Mrs_ Warren
Marotz and Merlin Kenny were

~\J.

SaV.Mc!r·.·...-...,,~"~Ih '.
Plngbum'. candY for bad.

Get .......t.

If Dad ....... 1 IIIW .upply of
Afte~ SliDve or Co"'ne

we .have 1 special taWe IIIIrlled

._·~.Drut.••:_1'''''
"ff em, 'it... not on .a',.

SAV~MOR DRUG
Your Fath.er'. Day Gift Center
COllie to tite Loft for your 0..'1 gift.

'.uwlll· fin. 10lllething IUlt right for Da••

..

Sign up dales tor boys' baseball
are Monday, June 9 and Friday,
June 13, Boys age a throuhgh to
should register tram I :30 to 3
p.m, and boys age' 11 through 13
should register from 3 to 4:30.
p.rn

Girls' softball ·slgn up Is
scheduled On Tuesday, June 10
and Thursday. June 1.2. ~lrlS age

\ .
Six Place at-Spec-ia/-OJYrnpics

nero daughler 01 Mr and Mrs
Herman Lindner a! Wnyne won
two gold medals She IS a Region
IV represen!atlve and was coach
ed by Reah SII/man Jonl Sill

man was. chaperone

Six Wayne a'rea youths did a
tine lob of representing Wayne
Mldd/e School at the State Special
Olympics at Creighton Unlversl·
ty Friday and Saturday, May 23
and 2.4

MarFaye Marotz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Warren Marotz of
WinsIde; Cindy Sitzman,
daughter of Mr. and Mr$,. Ken,
neth Sitzman 0' Wayne; Rick
Kenny, son of Mr. and Mrs
Merlin Kenny of Carroll; Taml
Hartmann, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Hartmann at Win
side; Troy Vo/wller. son ot Mr.
and Mrs. Don Volwll~rot Carroll.
and Rodney Bauermeister, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Bauermeister at Wayne com·
peted In the· state event

MarFaye placed second in the
standing long lump and third In
the SO meter dash to earn sliver

, and bronze medal~.

Cindy finished seventh In the
softball throw and third In the. .so

·,.Baseball, SoftbaU, Golf

. Retr~ation-ScheduJeFuII. ,
l;chool Is oul 'or Ib: summ.r··;;h~OU9h13.sh;;(,ld reglSI~r tromSCh~dUle 'Ior June.9 ';hreu9h ball ..

~nd Wayn~rS Recfe~tlon Pro- 9:4,5 to J1 a~m.\~n~:-_g,lrls."ge 14 Aug. 1: 6:30-10 p.m.: Midget and Legion
') gram Is entering "full swing. thr~gh, 18 should- register from ,: ' ,Mond~v.s games.

.' "Oirector Hank Overln., has a'n-: II to 12: 15. . Unannounced: Intra.clty· prac.

' nounced the schedule for the next All of the above registrations flee (O'nly for notified teams).

two months. . are $chedu'~d at the Wayne city ~~:g;~p.m.; Boys Base.balllages

The program will ,Include little ball park. ' ~-4;30 p.m.: Boy,s Baseball (ages
league baseball, boys' baseban-, Golf sign up for boys and girls 11-14).

Midget and Legion baseball. age 10 through 181s scheduled at 9 6,10:30 p.m.: Mldge1 and Legion
girls' softball. an Intra·clty a.m ~rlday. June 1381 Overln's games.
T·shirt teague and golf for boys house. He wlfl also pick up golfers
and girls. at th!}-t:Tfi)'i]tfer and Say Mar and

take them to the golt course. All
participant. should have two or
three golf balls, five or six tees, a
five Iron, a wood and a putter If
possible.

Overln said the Recreation
Department doesn't presently
have enough clubs for everyone
but said that some clubs will be
available fora players who don't
have any.

Four Area W,rest~e,sr.,-"·

Qualify for ~tionals
Four walne -area wrestler\ wrestled In the 12 and under

qualified 'or the AAU naflonar heavyweight class.
junior tournament by placing at O'her qual{flers were Jon
the state meet. Satufday and Sun Jacobmeier and Chad Janke In
day to North Platte. the 14 ahd under age division

The junior tourney Is open to Jacobmeler placed fourth In the
wrestlers who are no older than 100 pound clan and Janke fl~sh·

lot years of age. Nationals are ed tourth at 80 pounds. Each age
&cheduled Saturday and Sunday, dlvl~lon was divided Into 12
June.I4 and 15 In Bentendorf. 103. weight classes.

- Kevin Koenig and Tim Book "These Individuals did one
each - placed second In their hec~ ,-Ofre--tob...Ltald-.:eoach~on:-::·I=~'X~'~~".·'="'"
respective weight classes Koenig. The qualifiers did nof
Koenig wrestled In the 14 years repre~nt a particular school In,
and under 155- pound class, Book the "fa'te com~titlon.

I,
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UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas. pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9.45 am.:

toffee and fellowship. 10,35

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Greg Hafer. pastor)
For bus service to Wakefield

church services call Lee Swln
ney. 375 ISM

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Doniver Peterson. pastor)
Thursday' Mental Health

Counseling, 1 pm LCW Altar
Guild,2

Saturday·Sunday: NE Olstr-fcf
Luther League Rally

Sunday: Sunday church school,
9' 15 a m worship, 10.30

Monday' Long-range commit
tee, 7 p m

Tuesday: Worship and music
committee, 7'30 p,m

Pastor Peterson will have
Radio KTCH devotions through
the week of June 9

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Bernie Cowgill, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
am, worship. 11; BIble study, 7
p,m, evening worship, 7.30

Wednesday: . P(ayer meeting.
Bible study and CVe, 7:30 p,m

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m

pm" vacation Bible schooL 9
a m to noon, confessions, 10:30
a,m and6'30p m

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.; con·
fessions. 5 30 to 6 and 7 to 8 p.m.

Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m
Monday: Mass. 9 a.m.; St

Mary's School Board, 8 to 9 p.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 9 a,m

OPEN
HOUSE
This Sunday

(June 8)
In Winside

2:00-4:00 p.m.

Open Hou.. In thlahome In Winside.
Located next ta the "haol. Watch
for signs.

I N.... Au.DtIeln Wayne A.....

"'Member M",lflple Ultlng" 'IIHI•••ALTY

~
. Lecelly_

. . 1M=r.::;:"•..~.~ .... ,71·2.,.·
"Iv Anytl_

DoyorNI.ht
JanIce G. Pr......hl
37S.37S5

Dar••an Moor. at
379-'.78.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
3rd and Pearl Sts.

Saturday Public falk. 1: 30
pm walchtower study, 8'20, at
Wayne Woman's Club room

Tuesday: Theocratic schooL
7 30 P m service meefing. B 30,
at Wayne Woman's Club room

For more intormatlon call
]752396

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth st.
(Bernard Mall.!.on, pas.tor)

Sunday Sunday school. 10
d m worship. 11, evening wor
Ship, 7 )0 P m

Wednesday: Bible :.tudy. 7 30
pm

For free bus transportatIon call
]75 l413 or 375-1358

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

623 E. loth SI.
(James M. Barnett. pastor)

Sunday Morning prayer. 10 ]0
am

IMMAN U E L LUTH E RAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
PierI Gunter, vicar)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9a m
worship, 10

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Supply pastorl
Friday' Bible school picnIC

Bressler Parle noon
Sunday: Sunday school, adult

forum and seventh and eighth
grade confirmation. 9 JO d m ..
worship. Bible school children
will sing. 10 30

Monday' Church Council. 8
pm

Wednesday LeW Centennial
Celebrdtlon. dll churchwomen
dre welcome, 1 p m

_ ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Thomas McDermott. pastor)
Thursday: Mass, 9 a.m , Vacd

tion Bible s.chool, 9 a.m. to noon
Friday: Mass. 11 a.m. and 7

Church Notes

Ginkgo trees believed to be
more than 1,000 years old
still grow in some Chinese
temple gardens.

Gorage Sa'e

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Highway J5

(John Scott, pastor)
Sunday Sunday schoot. 9 30

it m worship. "ReconCiliation 15

Possible Always," and pre
school church. 10 )0

Wednesday Men's meetings,
l )0 P m

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
MiSSOUri Synod

(Pdul Jackson. pastor)
Thursday; LWMl. ? p.m
Sunday: Worship. 9 am, Sun

day schooL 10 ---'\
Wednesday: Bible ~tudy. 2 p.m

EVANGELICAL FREE_
CHURCH

.. mile East of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

SL'nday' Sunday school. 10
worship. 11, evening ser

Vi!" 7 P m
Wedne ..day Bible .. tudy, 8 pm

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carter, pastor)

Sunday: Church schooL 9 45 to
\U 45 d m worship. 1\, evening
fellowship and worshIp 7 pm
smgsplrdtlon (third Sunday of
each month), 7 p m

Wedne<;,day 'Time Out for
Srndll Fry. ] 4S to 4 45 pm
Ladles Bible study (first Wednes
day 01 each month), 7 30 pm
dl,1(ondte meeting (second
WednesddY at edLh month). 7
pm American Baplls! Women
{third WednesddY of each
monthl.7 )0 p m

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

WisconSIn Synod
(Weslev BruS'>. pastor)

Thursday Bible class 7 JO

pm
Sunday, Worship, 10 45 d m

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBL Y
(A. R. Weiss, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9 45
a m worship. 10 45, evening
worship. 7 30 P m

Wednesday: Evening worship
7 30 pm

ATTENTION
Wayne CommunIty Theatre's ProductIon

Of
"FIDDLER ON THE ROOF"

Is Coming

EVERYONE IS WELCOME.

_--TRY-OUTS Will Be At
- Ramsey Theatre -

Satur"ay. June" - 3:00 to 6:00 p.m.
Sunday. June B - 3:00 to 6:00 p.m.
Monday. June 9 - 5:00 to 8:00 p.m.

-Tryout: for Many SInging and Non-Singing Part•

I WISH to e)(pres~ my SlnCNt>
'hanks and dpprecldtlOn lor the
many get well cards. letters dnd
visits my husband 0110 recelvpd
while in Ihe St, Joseph Hospital
and Providence Medical (enter
lhank you to the pastors lor their
prayers dnd visits My sp('llal
lJiimks 10 Rev Gail Allen i1nd
Mrs, Axen tor the trips to SIOUll
City and Wayne. for the VISit .. Clnd
comforllng prayers tor Otto To
doctors' and nurses for their care
To all relatives dnd friends lor
their sympathy cards. memorldls
dnd delicious food brought dl !he
time 0' my dear husband Olto 50

'uneral To Rev Gail Allen lor hi"
prayers and comforting. sermon
at the tuneralserVlces To DaVid
,tnd Janice Schortinghuis dnd
Susan Coulter. for their beaulilul
music and Singing To the
pallbearers and honorary
pallbearers- To the men o! the
fheophllus Church who ushered
and parked can To lhe
Theophilus Ladies Aid lor serv
ing the delicious lunch To Wiltse
Funeral Home lor their services
Your kindness dnd
!houghtfurness will alwdys be
remembered. May God bless dll
of YOU ..MfS. Otto Frevert and the
lamily of Otto Freverl is

"The applause of a. smgle
human being is of great
consequence. "

Samuel Johnson

I WISH to thank the Sisters and
st,lIf dt PrOVidence Medical
(pnter lor their care, Pastor
Ppterson my relatives and
Ir lends for their prayers c'lnd

v,o,lt., and many acls at k Indne<,<,
BIf'sS you dll Bonnl(' SprOuls 15

I WISH to thank my !rlends ilnd
relatives lor their v,s,l., Clnd

Cdrds I received whilf' if' thl' Pro
Vidence Medical Center To
Pastor Donlver Petf'r<,on <lnd

sister Gertrude lor their prayers
Thanks to Drs Bob dnd Willt('r
Benthack, Gdry West and thf'
nursing staff lor the wondl"!l!1
care t received My rT1dny tr,ends
will never be forgotten Elder
~ubberstedt l~

~y FAMIL Y and I wan! to S<1y

·'h,1nk you tor all the ~<.Indnf',>,>e,>

shown to us while I was In the
W<'Ikelield hospilal Spec JClI

thdnks to Pastor Donlver Peter
.ton tor his vrsils and prayers dnd
to Dr Coe dnd slalf Cit the
Irr.,dk.elleld HOSpildl for their Cdre

Hurk Jager IS

ij SINCERE thanks 10 my
r~latlve", and friends tor their
cdrds, Visits. flowen and
lelephone cdlls while I was In the
hosplldl A speCial thanks to Rev
Edmonds. Drs Walter and Bob
Benthack, Gary West, Sister Ger
trude ad the nurses lor ther kind
ness, Emma HICks 15

Pc1ldle.,lutt37sn57 rn31lt

FOR~RENL " , 65 thtee
bedroom mobile home Wreldt
Trdller C! Cdll ]754681
evenings 110

Card of Thanks

,

GARA.GE SALt: GARAGE SALE
P.E.O. Group Effort.

Household Items. Chlldrens and odults Thursday - 4 p.m.-8 p.m~
clothing. collectible and miscellaneous. Friday - 9 a.m.-12 p.m.

10a.m. to 3 p.m. - June 11
1023 Hillcrest 10-sp_d bike. used Singer sewIng
No Early Sales machine. floor buffer. kItchen Items

(dishes and utensils). clothIng. beddPng.

for Rent READ AND USE 601 FaIracres Avenue
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS No Early Sal••
FOR RENT: 1 e"lclemy dpar!
men!<, Furnished dnd ut!lil,e<,

.. .

REPOSSESSION SALE: 3 steel
bu!ldlnqs. One 30' )( 48' shop, lIst
'7.800. need 13,990. One 40' x 40'
Grain BuildIng. Ust \7.•008. need
$3.888. One .0' )( 100' x 16' list
$11,200. need \7.950, Door Includ
ed, never erected Can delIver
Full warranty Call Jeff
1·800·525·8075 m19t4

STUMP REMOVAL: Free
Estimates No lob 100 bIg or 100
small Service all Northedst
Nebraska lown and I..ountry
Phone (402) 37' 1500 or (4011
)151556. B.;trner's Ldwn Sl..'rvll..e
WiJync, Nl..'br,l,,>kiJ m8l1

WANT TO

RENT·A-CAR?
See Us FIRST!

ARNIE'S
Open Evenings

Abler Transfer, Inc.
P

Wanted

Automobiles

MOVING?
Don't ta•• chance, with your
val"...I. belongings. Motte with
Aero Mayflower. Am.rlca'.
mo.' recommend.d mov.r.

LIGttT DUTY chain S-dW r-epair.
tune'up and sharpening, Sherry
Bros., West First. Wayne.
375 1081 s27tf

Specia' Notice

EXPERIENCED and reliable
adult who knows how 10 clean
your house For details call
375·1713 after 5:30p m m29tJ

WANTED; To buy bunk beds
Call 375·3115. Monday thru Fri
day, ask tor Mary m19t3

FREMONT

MARKET
INTEREST RATE

8.665%

For more In'ormatlon,
call: .
Jim Sheldon -402-JU-4.567

or
Bill Richardson

402·37S·2041 or 402-3710615S

FOR SALE: Certified Seed
Beans, Corsoy, Harcor, Wells.
Amsoy 71 and Beeson. 90 percent
or better germination. $8.85 per
50 lb. bag. Phone 156·3738. Nor·
thside Grain. Laurel. Neb. m.StS

Modern, well-located' fur·
nlshed cabin In established
area on Lewis and Clark
Lake In Walker's Valley
Vlaw Addition.
Shaded lo~ approxImately
SO' x 100'. 2 bedrooms. kit
chen, bath, living-dining
room with "replace,
sundeck, larg~ grassy back
yard lor playing or loafing.
Picturesque, historic,
relaxing. atmosphere. Ideal
for vacation or yearround
IIvln9' within easy driving
distance of Yanhton and
other towns.

Close to beach and boat
ramp wUhln the Valley
View addition.

Immediate POSM$Slon
PRICED TO SELL

FOR SALE BY OWNER, Vintage
4 bedroom home near Bressler
Park FUlly carpeted, newly
remodeled kitchen, '2 1 'l balhs.
laundry room on main 1100r
Basement aparlrnenl. garage,
IlJn<.ed back yard Call 3754596
dlter 5 Mit

for Sale

For Sale Bv
Owners:

,--,---------------
FOR SALE: 1973 Pontiac Fire
Bird Formula -400. Call 375·2911,
evenings. lSt3

HELP WANTED: Lady to stay
with me while recuperating from
surgery. Call 375·1780 or 375·3800
room 819. 1513

,
FOR SALE: MagnavoJ< stereo,
AM/FM radio, cassette player,
and turn table In solid woodgrain
cablnel. Call 375-1"'0. m291J

8.785%
OUR INTEREST RATE

(Based on 360/36Y.'
lime factor) "'-t

ThII.11 an annual ..Hltdlw V11'Id .ubjt«·•. hi chan!" al rt<RItWal'. Ft'der",1
rt'gulatlunl pr~mlbll t'umpultfldlng u, 1~1.ltrlta.'during Iht' It"rm.

'Call 402/371· H17&
AA)'1lme

BEA~WIN ERr
BEAT IN ATlON!

Work r own hours
demonstrallng MERRt·MAC
'oys and gilts. We need p.r'y
plan demons'ra'ors and
supervisors In this area.
Highets' commission. No in
'1estment, no delivering, no
collecr'ng. Ca fI 'oU free now I
1-100-553-9066, or write: Merrl·
Mac, 80. Jackson Street.
Dubuque, Iowa 51001.

IMMEDIATE OPENING for sell
starter to io1n rapidly expanding
company In this area, MU5t be
wHllng to work hard to altain
S20,000 Income plus bonus a.nd
benefits Ihe first year. Only
reponr.ible hard working In
drvlduals call LaGrange Equip
ment Company, (401) 591 3170,
for Interview. ~ m61f

OUR ANNUALIZED
YIELD"·

8.979%

301 N. 41h 51 • 80" 348
Norfolk. HE 68701

.~~
- ··C~"tlnt40US- dlllidend....lnce 't8st-'---

L~-·~~ COLUMBUs . ,ok.' 'SE'~RD '~'NE

TERM: 26 weeks (182 days). DEPOSIT: $10.000 or more.

The t6-wce1lMoney MatictCertlffcate.
High Interest Rates for a Short-Term Investment.

SIOING • INSULATION • SEAMLESS GUTTERS
WA TEA CONDITIONERS • CHAIN UNt< FENCES

BILL PRATT
Own..

371-8113

.IWAYftlnAi.....·--"; .. Vl(¥NCY.;c;;;c;-
•. ,t; .•

HAU T1Mlri~I~~.;:~ td D1ylol__ to< ....
........, - typl"'~I.. of PI A D1ylol_. Ihlo In· •
c1_typl"llI...~ I.ItI_ I_I_ "lo-
-... an" .....n••lnl .1 recortIa _ offIW .
"-"<101"11 wo ~••u-.., __1_10.
to the D1yl.lon _ ....QUAL"~__IIMln"'_HI",_,
Nucatlon. or equl.,.IM'. au~ t_ Ity cov or ....
tlue'. Iyp'''' ..... c.....ql ••~ 'ype sb per
Iftl""•• anti hova Il:now'~.. rnotklm office en4
rwoe-t....... SALARV, 1298 per month. IlAmMO DAnl .luI,
1S. '.10or soon.... AftlpLlCATION PIIOCIDUR.I. Writ. _ ...
of appllcatl.c»n to Itt. Offfce of Vice Pnn.4en. fOf' .
"_ .ntl ......nl... attention V.... H 1. lIty Jun. 1•• '.80.
ni,S COUIOI II AN IQUAL IM OYMIHT ONIOIITUNITY
lM....on•.

t Incredible!

ELP WANTED; Two openings
or part time help. Apply In per

The Burger Barn. 7th and
aln j2t2

IIeip W."!ed

FEATURES:

o IntereSI Pay.!"ent Options: .

I. Automatically transferred quarterly to a
savings account (lor highest possible yield
dUring certificate term):

2 Paid by check monthly. quarterly or at
maturily.

3. Credited to certificate· at renewal.

OSalely-savlngs insured by FSLlC. an agency 01
the FederarGowmmenl. . -. ~ .

'.

,lcommu:~: ~=:-Ment.1
;.••tor..otlon Program In
~.yn.. Neltr••ko. • ••pon.

Itllltfft: Admlnf"'r progNm
~o' ••rv. d.velopm.n••lty
Id-....I- .clult. In eduntlCMMII
at well. , ........tl.I_"-.......
lOualifleClllon.: ••ch.lan
,Dog.... In human .....Iee. or
:.,u,II'I." .clmln~"f'.tlan:

Ipre.lout ~.pe,l.nca In work·
;'1'1. with d•••lopm.nteUy
1411....1" p.r..n' r...ulr.eI:
'pt'evlout ad,".n.,tNtl.. ..-
'_Ience a _,..... Send

"tf.r or Int, an" ,....".. ta
:ao. 1'2. Wayn.. NI ...,87.
'Closlng4tlfClIJune6.1••• Wo
or. 1111'1 oquell opportunity
'....ploy.r.



take part If they don't want to, WIth the
dams, If the majority of people wanted
the structure, the IndivIdual landowner
wouldn't have much choice because the
natural resources district could use
eminent domain

"It also saves the natural resources
dIstrict some money because now they
don't have to obtain any land rights for
construction," Martin saId

Land treatment watersheds can
usually be planned much taster too If
the federal cost·share for constructIon
of the land treatment Is less than one
million dollars, the plans can be ap
proved b'y the state conservaHonlst
This change cuts several years lime In
getting the plans finalized

Bone Creek Watershed In Butler
County is the first watershed pianned
with land treatment only Recenfly. the
sponsors 01 'he Steven-Callahan Water
shed near Lincoln elected to go wllh
more land trealment also

I don·t lhink this means we've seen
the end of watersheds with Ilood control
dams.. b~ I do believe the land
treatment only watersheds could
benefit many areas of Nebraska when
the people don't want the larger struc
tures 'saId Martin

they will normally beneflf more pea
pIe:' said Martin. "Another beneflf to
landowners In these watersheds is thai
large terrace lobs or grade s.tabllization
structures are not subject to the $3,500
limitation per person," he said. Some
federal soli and water conservation
cost·sharlng programs are normally
limited to $3,SOO per landowner each
year

While the flood control dams are en
tlrely paId for by the government. the'
land treatment practices wIll only have
a percentage 01 the cost paid by the
government That percentage will be
based on the olher lederal cost· share
rates In the county tal" the given prac
flce to be Installed

Some of the measures eligible lor
cost sharing may include terraces
grade stabllllation !>truclures, grassed
waterways. field Windbreaks, terrace
and windbreak renovation. sediment
basIns. waste slorage ponds, was'e
treatment lagoons and certain wafer
conservation practices that Improve
eJ(lsfing irrigation effic iency

"Ano1her big change is lhat par
llclpatlon in the program IS entirely
voluntary Landowners don" have to

In tuture .years there may not be as
much floodwater protection built In
some- parts of Nebraska_ Recent trends
by people who favor more land tr'ea1·
ment than dams, rising construction
costs and Interest rates may cause the
reductions, according to Soli Conserva·
tlon Service officials.

. "People are,~now favoring more can·
servatlon work, flood plain zoning and
flood proofing of buildings rather than
constructing dams," said Benny Mar
tin, SCS state conservationist

HistorIcally, many floodwater retar
ding dams built on agricultural land,
have been part 01 a watershed protec·
tlon ,plan. A watershed Includes all the
land within a given draInage area, Most
watershed plans normally consIst of a
combination of soli conservation prac
fices and structural measures Installed
to reduce erosion and Improve the In
fIltration of the water

A recent change In SCS polley per

-\ ~~~ :~:~:~e;:~7,~rf:~~~:~~::~~~an~
treatment and no nood control dams (n
the watershed plans

"land treatmen1 watersheds won't
give a hIgh level of flood protection but

Phillip J Gesell. son 0' Mr and
Mrs Marvin Gesell of Norfolk
He Is a 1980 graduate of Norfolk
Senior High School where he has
been acltve In Future Farmers at
Amedca and band

MIchael Whetstone, son at Mr
and Mrs, Neil Whetstone of Col
umbus. He Is 8 1980 graduate ot
Columbus Senior High School
where he has been active In
various spods He plans to malor
In pre· law at Wayne Slate

linda lemkuhl. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Paul Lemkuhl of
Pender. She Is II 1980 graduate ot
Pender High School where she
has been active in cheerleadlng,
track, music and Drama Club
She plans fo maior In business al
Wayne State

Jane Wurfele. daughter 0' Mr
and Mrs, Jon Wurlele of Norfolk
She IS a 1980 graduate 01 Norfolk
SenIor High School where she ha!'o
been aellve In Pep Club and band

Tim Gentzler. son of Mr 8nd
Mrs Roger Gentzler of Norfolk
He Is lJ 1980 graduate 01 Norfolk
Senior HIgh School where he has
been active In football, ba!ket
ball. track and National Honor
Society

E lien Stoltenberg, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Donald Stoltenberg
of Bellevue She IS a 1980
graduate of Bellevue West High
School where she has been active
in chou and National Honor
Society She plans to major In
but.lneS5 at WSC

Lorl Ann E Itlen. daughter of
Mr and Mrs Fred J Eitzen of
Omaha She is a 1980 graduate of
Northwest High School where !.he
he'S been active In music, drama
and Creative Writing Club She
plans to major In pre· nursing at
Wayne Slate

DIane Lindsay. daughter of Mr
and Mrs Russell Lindsay, Jr., at
Wayne, She is a 1980 graduate of
Wayne High School where she
has been active In band and
choir. She plans to malar In
element<'try educaflon at Wayne
State

Michelle Applegate, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ap
plegate of Omaha. She 15 it 1980
graduate of Millard High School
where she has been active In soc
cer. She plans to malar In
elementary edUCation at Wayne
State.

Future Homemaker's of AmerIca
and Natlann' Honor Soclefy She

plans to malor In business at
Wayne State

Barbara J S'rafm..,nn.

daughter 0' Mr and Mrs Jerome
W Stra'mann 01 We5' Paint She
/s /J J98D graduBfe of Wesl Poln'

)..J)gh S,chool _here she has been

ij(live Ih VQ\\~~\lij\\. t\ij'!>~~It\ijI\
"nd frBc4. Sht: ~'~n:i ro lTla(Qr In

physi<~hf edvchflon "r ......"yne

Trend Le'ans Against Flood

Protection i'n Parts of State
Wednesday: Covenllnt Women,

2 p.m.; Bible study and prayer
meeting, 8.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Veri E. Gunter. vicar)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m ;
worship, 10.

St. John's lutheran
Church

(Ronald E. Holling, pastor)
Thursdav: Vacation Bible

class, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.
Friday; Vacation Bible c1as!i, 9

to 11: 30 a m.; Ladles Aid, 2 p,rn
Sunday: Sunday school, 8:45

a.m ; worship, 10
Monday·Tuesday: L WMl

district conventIon at Norfolk

Selem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson. pastor)

Thursday: Circle .d, Mrs. Ken
neth Thomsen, 9:30 a.m.; Circle
1. Mrs. Jess Brownell, 2 p.rn

Circle 2, Mrs. Rodney Haglund,
2 p.m,; Circle 3, Mrs. Merlyn
Holm, 2 p.m,

Sunday: Church schooL 9 a.m
wor\hlp, '0:30

Tuesday: Circle 6. Mrs. Nor
man Swanson, 8 p. m

Coop Scholarships Told
Cooperating Schools Scholar

sh\ps have been awarded ~o J9
students tor the I all semes'er at
Wayne State College

The scholarships are a'Warded

to ouhitandJng students
gradua'ing from fHgn schools
parfldpatlng in the WSC studenl
\~~Cher program

Tho~e recelvinq ~chQ\ijr~hl~~
Inclvde Joe Orlmeler. son of

Mrs. Hale
287-2728

by Tama krause

Roberl W. Z.hn~

Ing recommended amounts of
dairy foods can largely prevent
osteoporosis. Mo"t 'Subjects
studied with osteoporosis had a
history at eallng a low amount of
dairy foods As ., result, they
didn't get enough calcium In their
diet

Early In life we need calcium
tor bone growth. Then we need It
to keep our bone" strong. But
at'fer age 60. these studies show
thaf eating daIry foods dally Is
still very Important

Following the recommenda
Hans at the Food and Nutrlflon
Board of the National Research
Counc;>it nutritionists recommend
that adults drink two or more
glasses of milk dally. Young
children should drtnk three
a·ounce glasses dally while
teenagers, pregnant and nursing
women should drink four or more
glasses.

Many persons avoid milk and
dalp products because fhey'5k they're fattenlng~ Yet In
1 6, only 11.2 percent of the
ca rles In our food supply were
contributed by dairy products
(not Including butter).

If you don't like milk, you can
substltvte other dairy products.
An ounce of cheese roughly
equalS ~ glass of milk. Other ex
celtent .sources 01 calcium are

Un1t~ Presbytertan
Churctl

(Dana White, pastod
Thursday; Br.unch at park, 9· 30

a.m.
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9 45

a.m.; worship, 11

broadcast KTCH, 9 a.m.; Bible
school for all ages, 9:30; worship,
10,30.

Wednesday: School of Chris·
tlan living and youth groups, 7
p.m.; choir practice. 8.

Evangelical Covenant
ChOrch

(E. Neil Petenon. ~stor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45

a.m.; worship, 11; evening ser
vice, 8 p.m.

CAN YOU OUTGROW
YOUR NEEO FOR MILK?

The reticulated python of
southeastern Asia has been
known to grow to 28 feet.

Christian Church
(Greg Haler, pastor)

Sunday: The livIng Word,

dolls for Christmas or for the an
nual Hospital Auxiliary.

The'. club wfH not meet again
unlll St\PI. '''1 1:30 p.m.

Attends Workshop

To Organbe
There will be a meeting at 8

,p.m. Thursdav, June 12, at the
fire hall for persot1s Interested In
forming a women's group for
WQkefleld's centennial celebra
tion.

Mrs. Kenneth Thomsen. chaIr·
man. said the public Is invited to
attend with lots of Ideas to help
the committee. She said sugges
tions also are needed for a name
for the group

Dr. Robert W Zahniser, an
associate professor of German
and English at Wayne State Col
lege has been awarded a $2,500
NatIonal Endowment for the
Humanities Grant to attend a
Film History Workshop schedul
ed June 23 Aug. 16 at North
we'501ern University, Evans-ton,
III

Or Zahniser, Wayne, has
taugtl1 E ngllstl and German at
wo:;e sInce '9bb. He rece\v~ a
do<:tora1e In comparatIve
!lterature from the University 01

Arkan~s \.n 191); a masters trom
,t\~ IJnI\ler~)I D' tt.r'kansas )n
1958 aM' his bachelors trom
AHegheny C.o))ege In )957

\\\\\ ~\\~\I\'Il"'!>\\\~\\ 'Il\ll"1.\\II1>
will be taught by Dr Jack C
E )I)s. <9 prornJne-nl educDlor In

\j)," )'j)erature Irom ~orth

'Il~\\~~\\\\\\\\)~1\\\'1

"Milk Is lust tor kIds. 1 don't
~ need It anymore."

Sound familiar? It's a common
misconception that we only need
milk while our bones are grow
Ing. Actually, you never outgrow
your need for calcium, and milk
is OUr most practical s.ource.

Research shows that as we
grow old, we naturally lose' some
of the calcium In our bones. The
result often Is a bone-weakening
ailment called osteoporosis

At least 10'percent ot those over
age SO suffer from senile
osteoporosis severe enough to
cause bones to break, according
to I"esearchhrs. Osteoporosis Is
sh times more common In
women than In men

Studies indicate that consum
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IOWA.

LeRoy C Or-(me;er 0' ......~f PcUnl

'»e )s a )9.1.9 gradvafe 01 We:>f

Point High School and a
sophomore physical education
malar at WSC

Desiree Roseberry, daughter 0'
Mr and Mrs Glenn Roseberry 0'
PapHllon She Is a 1980 graduate
of PapillIon HIgh School where

EXTENSION NOTES ,heh.sbeenactlvelnchol'.band
and golf She plans to malor In

business at Wayne State
Dawn Lankowskl, daughter ot

Mr. and Mrs Bernard Lankowskl
of Papillion She Is a 1980
graudate of Papillion High School
where she has been active in
choir and swim team She plans
to mator In foreign language at
Wayne State

Leura Asmussen, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. jerry Asmussen of
Dakota City She Is a 1980
graduate of Emerson Hubbard
High School where she has been
acttve In volleyball. basketbaU,
track, cheer leading. Student
Council and National Honor
Sodety She plans to major in
business administration at WSC.

Christine Jackson, daughter ot
Mr and Mr~ Joseph Jackson of
South Slou)( City She Is a 1980
graduate of South Slou)( City High
School where she has been acHve
in band. Pep Club. Spanish Club
and National Honor Society. She
plans to major in elementary
educatIon al Wayne ~tate

Doris Bode, pCJughter of Mr
and Mn Raymond Bode of
Petersburg ShE! ""Is a 1980
graduate of Elgin Pope John
High School where she has been
active In volleyball. track, band
and choir She plans to malar In
special education iii Wayne Stafe

Ken Van Dyke, son of Mr and
Mrs. KarroH Van Dyke of Colum
bus. He Is a 1980 graduate of Col
umbus High School where he Ns.
boon active In swimming, 'He
plans to major In commun!catlon
arts af Wayne State

Susan M. Thege, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George J Thege, "
Jr.} of Norfolk, She is a 1980

yogurt and milk-bas.ed puddings. graduate of Nortolk SenIor High
Calcium also Is found In Ice School where she has been active
cream. soft cheese and cot~Spanl~hClub and French Club.
cheese. She plans to malor In business ad·

~'~iII""_"I0l_"1ll_"lIIl9."·0JI_"'!Il_"__IIllIJl." "'''••_M__~'''''_'_.... m~~~~tJ~:t:~:~y~:~~~::r ot

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Lotgren Qf
West Point, She Is a 1980 graduate
of West Point High School Where
she has 'been active in Pep Club,

'oy,,"
2.090 Acre,960AcrM.S800pt!f"oIItcre

Pot.._tt_l.
911 Actm.. plvOi--oIISOAcres. dlliry t".rm

SOUTH OAKOT A--S4lI Acr~. With c~ltfe confinemcnl
~nd custom foocll"9,...

l,onOAcrel.12plvot,

KERRY-RAND

and ASSOCIATES
Lccctod at Sunset Plaza

379-3575

'arm Laan. Available

We ~ f=nn land In the
following Nebraska. Iowa and
South Dakota Counties.

NEBRASKA--1.280 aa- a mn.... pi....... llOIl et.,_.--160 A..-:n!'$. wllh hog confinement
1m! Acres.. unltnproved......
95 Acres-:..0 A"-:re5. Improye.j
160 Acres. pivot
I~Acr~.plvof

147 Acres., pIvot
ISO Acres. pivot
400 Acre,. p'YOI.......
160 Acrt'!!.. un.lmpfoved.....
no A"-:1'6. Ct'dolltr River VoIIttley

v=!~

m Acres. flood ,rrI9"IOOK.,. ...ho
1,200Acr~. improvf!'d.....
4BOAere!.. p,vot--.,.(
7,317 Acr.",. unimprOVed-0180 Acres unlmp"oved

~oclo\Collnllor
Monday. June f": American

Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m.
.\\.~"M.'V, Jun~ ,~~ f\,,~meM

AuxHlary, 6 p.m

'1 ••1.\)1 Club
Fiv9 members of the Variety

nub met May 28 wIth ~dythe

'i\w;,1.\"~
Th~ grovp work.ed on miniature

'--

Randy Wobig. 37'-2796. Norfolk.
Kerry Wern"r. 368-S93O. TIlden.
John Hauswirth. n6-2688.
Oakdole: Morlln Cederlind

_.: 1\~~7.~~~.~~monGrove:
• Cloyton~1imP~f.rev(m-4867.

Pierce; Mike liedtke, 396-3259,
Stanton; Roger Patterson (308)
396·1587, Prlmro$e: Corole Crab
tree, 842r~~99,,Brunswick
Bo,ney"tiOrikl&sen, (308)
946-~~ <;entral City.

'<;C'~.:A'KEF'EfDNEWSI
.~Yrjn'Aolm Compiling Wakefield's History
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Bernard L. Packett, assistant
attorney general who heads the
Fraud Control Unit, said the pur;
pose of the hoUlne is to encoura9~

citizens to report suspected
welfare abuse or fraud, whether
involving recipients or providers
of services to recipients.

The Nebraska hotline is pat·
terned after a system used by the
state of Washington. The Fraud
Control Un!' works with the
Department. but will have
primary responsibility for the in
vestigation and preparation of
fraud cases for legal action by
county attorneys .

Welfare officials estimate
more than 99 percent ot
Nebraska's welfare reCipients.
and food stamp participants
legally deserve assistance. The
hotline is seen as a tool that can
be used in the detection of the less
than one percent who abuse or
detraud the syste~.

home of Mrs Mable Pflanz and
Mrs_ Nettle Jacobson

The Elmer SUTbers, South
Sioux City. the Dwight K"ilbourns,
Milwaukee, Wis., and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Gries. Norfolk. wer~
May 26 afternoon visitors In the
Vernon Goodsell home.

Dr. J. D. Lutfon and Helen Lut·
ton, Sioux City, and Mrs. Geneva
Griggs. Wakefield, were May 26
atternoon visitors In the R. K.
Draper home

The Cain Beucks. South SiOUX

City. and the Cart Brings were
May 26 visitors in the Ed Kelter
home

Francis Pflam, South Sioux Ci·
ty, was a Sunday supper guest in
the home of Mrs. Mable PHan!.

.
In

Mrs. Ted Leapley

985-2393

Hotline Active

79t

89~

Speel... JII. 5 "rl JI., 7

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS

HOURS: Mondlly-Frldlly -. a.m. to 6 p.'"
SAturday - ••.m. to , p.m.

Morrell

Merrell

Braunschlftiger

Morrell

Big
Bologna

Siah Bacon
(SII,,4'

Ar.

Beef Chuch $109
atll a••411 Pr~". (•••. 751··1' I•.

Phone 375-1100 Wayne, ) 16 West Third

Welfare Abuse
A statewide toll free hotline for

reporting suspected abuse or
fraudulent use of Nebraska's
welfare system oHidally was im
plemented May 16

The Welfare Fraud Hotline is
operated by the Department of
Justi<:e's Fraud Control Unit in
cooperallon With the Department
of PubliC Welfare The toll free
number is 800 742 7398.

The hotllne system, operating
on a 24-hour basis seven days a
week, is connected 10 an
automatic answering service.
permitting the caller to leave a
recorded message

The caller is not required to
gIve his or her name, but the
caller'S identity. if given, is kept
strictly confidential.

The caller should give the
name and place of residence of
the person suspected of abusing
the system and the reason why
abuse or fraud is suspected.

Fuchs home.
Lunch guests May 26 in the

home of Mrs. Noellie Jacobson
were the Lloyd McDonalds,
Kingsley, Iowa. Mrs. Tom Baln
bridge and family, Pearson,
Iowa, the Bernard Smiths.
Hawthorne, Calif. Mrs_ Paul
Backer. and Kathy. Mrs. Rick
Backer and Mrs_ Dan Backer,
Randolph. Mrs Mildred Swanson
~~9 Mrs. Freda Swanson, Laurel,
and Elmer McDonald

The Lloyd Petersons, Osmond.
and the Robert Harpers were
May 26 evening viSitors in the
"-""anley ~_l,Itt9n nome

Mrs, Norman SandqUist, St
Paul. Minn. visited May 27 In the

BICYCLE STOCK REDUCTION SALE
SAllE $5"to $15

on allin-stock
'20" BICYCLES'

Catholic Church
(Robert Duffy, pastorl

Sunday: Mass. 8:30 a_m

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson. pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 a m

BELDEN NEWS /

Meet 'or Bridge
Jolly Eight Bridge Club me'

last Thursday evening in the
home of Mrs Clarence
Siapeiman
Gu~sgwere Mrs. Floyd-M+Het"".

Mrs Dave Hay and Mrs
Lawrence Fuchs, and prizes went
to Mrs Miller, high, and Mrs.
Ray Anderson. low

Mar,iners of ·the Presbyterian
Church ·mef Sunday evening 'and
made plans for a congrega'ional
picnic to be held July 13. .

The group also plans to have a
float in the parade marking
Belden's 90th anniversary on
June 28.

Lunch was served by the Gar
don Casals and Mr and Mrs. Earl
Fish

Church Picnic Slated

10 Scholarships

For Fine Arts

Norfolk were guests in the Cook
home Memorial Day.

Mrs. Olive Morris, Harvard.
III , left May 27 after spending 10
days In the home of Mr. and M~
Harold Morris and Mrs. C. H
Morris. Visitors in the Morris
home during the Memorial week
included Mrs Doris Roebuck of
L incoh the George Hueys and
Sandy Bradford of Ma~engo,

Iowa, Mrs. MeiriQna Rowland of
Norfolk and Helen Hammond of
Randolph

G'ue1its Memorial weekend in
Ihe home of Mrs. Carrie Stephens
included Mrs. Howard Beck of
Gering, Mrs Oliver Kales of
Edina. Minn , Jim Stephens and
Guy of Fremont. Mr and Mrs
Darryl Fields and Carrie Jo 01
Wisner, Ihe William Broers of
Hinton. Iowa. the Harold Falks of
Hoskins, Myrtle Blattert of Nor
lolk and Mr and Mrs Leo
SteR,.hens

M8monal Day weekend guests
In the Ken Eddie home included
the William Broers of Hinlon.
Iowa, the Earl Schweifzers 01
Norfolk. the Harold Falks at
Hoskins, Myrtle Blatterf of Nor
lolk, and Mrs. Velma Boling,
Mrs Adeline Sieger and Mr and
Mrs Floyd Andrews, all of
Wayne

Freda Barrett, Marysvrlte.
Mo, was it Memorial weekend
guest In the home of her sister
and family. the Harfy Holeldts
The Ernie Hesketts. Van Meter.
Iowa. were June 1 weekend
guests in H.'?,rr y Hofeldl home

The Arnie Sielkens. St Paul.
Mlnn, and the Mike Gearharts
and Melissa, Newman Grove.
were recent visitors In Ihe home
of Ihelr parents, the Merlm Ken
nys They all had supper oul 10
celebrate the 30lh wedding an
nlversary of the Merlin Kennys

The Ed Forsbergs. Denver
were visitors during the
Memorial weekend in the homes
of Mrs. J C. Woods and Merlin
Kenny

Marie Bring, Belden, and Mr
and Mrs. Richard Jenkins. Tam
my and Jeremy. Carroll. spent
'he Memorial weekend Visiting
with relatives at Wheaton. Minn

The Dick Tuckers, Sioux City,
and Mrs. Rober! Johnson went to
York for the Memorial weekend
and aftended the Tucker family
reunion

The John Dobsons, Omaha, and
Mrs. Harold Treptow. LIttleton,
Colo., came FrIday to vlslf in the
Jay Drake home and with olher
area relatives

The Charles Garwoods. Perry
Iowa, VIsited May 24 In the
Ronald Rees home

Mrs. Mary Anderson. West
Point. visited the Memorial
weekend in the lloyd Morris
home

The Manley Suttons were
weekend guests in the Denny Sui
'on home. Omaha

The Lewis Ebys, Rosalie. Mrs
Geneva Griggs. Wakefield, and
Mrs. Charles Hintz were May 26
afternoon guests in the William
Eby home

The Lawrence Fuchs famlly
were May 26 guests in the home
of Mrs Esther Barjenbruch, Col
umbus

The Richard Drapers and
Kamden. Boone, Iowa, were
Saturday dInner guests in the R
K Draper home

Mr. and Mrs Mike Olson and
Mr. and Mrs. William Eby were
among dinner guests Sunday at a
Creighton cafe to honor the wed
ding anniversary of the Harry
Olsons of Coleridge

The Robert Harpers were F!i
day evening VISitors in the Fran
CIS Broderick home. Plainview

Lunch guests May 28 in the
Larry Alderson home were Mrs.
Nell Lutt. De-tavan, Wis. and
Mrs Don Winkelbauer

Mrs Gladys Weed, Des
MOines, l0l.'td. spent May 27-30 In
the Ken Smith home

Mrs Robert Wobbenhorst and
Mrs Clarence Stapelman were
Friday afternoon visitors In the
home ot Mrs Wilham Welsh.
SIOUX City

The Gordon Casals were Satur
day evening visdors in the Val
Sydow home, Lyons

Sunday dinner and .supper
guests In the homE! of Marie Bring
were the Leroy Brrngs. Sergeant
Bluff. Iowa. the Tom Dixons and

Wayne State College recentiy KrIstin. the Bruce Schmidts.
awarded 10 new scholarships to Melissa Brlng, Moville, rowa.
students In two dillerent areas of and Carl Bring
the diviSion at flOe arts for the tall Guests Sunday for a pIcnic din
semester at WSC ner at the home of Brent

Four students qualltled tor new Stapel mans were Mrs John
Special Acfivities Scholarships Oberholzer. Athens, Ohio. Brent
and six qualilled for new Ardath Slapeiman, Mrs. Dasey Carlson.
Conn Scholarships Mrs. Muriel Stapelman and the

Both schol-arships Me renewed Dick Stapel mans
providing the student malOtalns a Mrs. Fred Pflanz spent the past
mInImum grade pOlht average week In the home of Mrs. Mildred
(GPA) of 3.0 (on a 4 point saclel CanQ-ca, Omaha
In music classes. a minImum The -Dan Pederson' family,
overall GPA of 275. malOtains Omaha, and the John Walravens,
membership 10 at least two of fhe Rapid Cify, S.D. were May U
three large WSC ensembles . supper guests in the Pete Peder

.(band, choir or orchestral .. IS son home -'""""\... .
enrolled as a 60 hour vocal music May 26 dinner guests in the
maior at WSC and shows Robert Harper home were the
satisfactory progress in music as Francis .Broderlcks. Debbie and
determined by the sfudent's Terri, Plainview. Jim and Scott
studIo teacher and diviSIOn head. Ahl, Craig, the Dan RobJnson

The SpeCial Activities Music family, Arland Harper, Fremont,
Scholarships are awarded to and Larry Jensen. Neligh.
music students who show Mr. and Mrs. Phil Fuchs,
evidence of out!>tanding work In Valentine, were overnight guests
their area and have made last Thursday in the Lawrence
~1~t:t:~~~?v~~~~r4b~tJons-to-the-'.iiiiii-iiii·ilii""ililiI·ii'-ii·ii·'"Iiiii.·.-.-Iii"---"""Wi!iiJiiiiiil 1

Receiving new Special Ac·
fivlties MusiC Scholarships are
Karla Milander 01 Coleridge,
Jolene Arens of Crofton, Karen
Blafchford of Ponca and Steve
Schiemann of Omaha

The Ardath Conn Scholarship,
named after the daughter of U_S.
Conn; former WSC president,
provides tull tuition to outstan,
ding vocal music stu~dents at
WSC,

~--Recelvln!i..ne.VL.Ard.ath Conn
Scholarships are TImothy
Gansebom of Osmond; CynthIa
Linder of Ona'-¥a. lawai Karl
Magwlre of Spencer; Kathleen
Olnes at Albion; Steve Linn of
Laurel and Susan Erwin of Allen.

Linn Is a 1980 graduate of
Laurel High -~chool and plans to
malor In-fnuslc at Way·ile State.

ErWin Is a 1980 graduate of
Allen High School~and plans to
malor In music: af Wayne State-;-

United Methodist ChlJrch
(Janet Baernsteln, pastor)

Sunday; Worship", 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday schooL 10:30.

St. -Paul's Lutheran
Church

(John Hafermann, pastor)
SundaY: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun;

day school.-9~50.

PresbYt~rian-Congregatio"al-!

Church ~

(Gail Axen, ~astor) ;
Sunday: Combined worship af

Congregational Church, 10:~(l
am

The Everett Greens, Whitt
RIver. S D, and Mrs. Vld.
Flanders of Laurel were May 2f
guests in the Russell Hall home.
'The Harold Halls, Cr'awfordvffle-,
Iowa, spent May 26 28 in the Halt
home. Mrs Jerry Walsh,
Michelle and Joey, Hubbard, and
Mrs. Kenneth Hall and Mandl.
also were guests May 28

The Jack Teidgens, Adams.
Neb., were guests last Thursday
of her lather. Owen Owens

the Chades Garwoods. Perry,
Iowa, and Mr and Mrs_ Warren
Sahs, Uncoln, were evening din
oer guests May 25 in the Arthur
Cook home The Harry Ohlers of

CHEVROLET· OLDS

,Right now Mike Perry is offering great
deals on every new blazer and versatile
full-size 4-wheel-drlve pickups. And on top
of that great deal, ~ou get a $900 cash
chectl "direct from Chevrolet Motor Divi
sion." Or you can apply that cash check to
the down payment. . '.

The group met to, paint with· Methodist Worn'en; ,Congrega
Kay Gillert on'M~y 23, and cards tlonal Womens FellowshIp: .
and crafts ~urnlshed th~ enter-
·tainment May 22.

Bingo was played May 20, with
prizes going toMrs. Bertha Isom,
Mrs. Ruby Duncan and Mrs.
Irene Harmer. Mrs. Johanna
Evans of Neligh and Mrs
Dorothy Klinger of Mor.rtH were
guests.

Senior Citizens met for cards
May 19, with prizes going to Mrs
J. C. Woods ltnd Mrs. Lena
Refhwlsch

Social Calendar
Thursday, June 5: Delta Dek

Bridge Cli:.Jb; Mrs. Robert I
Jones; Senior CitIzens meet for
crafts at the center.

Friday, June 6: Senior Citizens
meef to paint.

___ M(Ii!ld~_y, June 9: Senior
Citizens meet for cards.

Tuesday, June 10: Senior
Citizens meet for bingo at the
center.

Wednesday, June 11; United

Bible School
Bible school classes at SI

Paul's Lutheran-Chun;,h In Car
roll will be held the week of June
9. Theme Is "God's Happy Peo·
pie."

Bible school at the Unlfed
Methodls.t Church runs from 9
a.m. to J p.f". the week of June
23, and the tflleme will be" Jesus I
Believe In You."

Host,ss Honored
Mrs. Edward Fork observed

her birthday last Thursday 'when
evening guests In the Fork home
Included the Clair Swansons of
Wayne. and the Pete Vollersons
and the Ernest Forks, all of
Laurel.

The Murray Lelcys of Ran·
dolph were May 28 supper guesfs
in the Fork home. Forks were
evening dinner guests Friday In
the Arnold Junck hdlne.

Sentor Cititens
Kay GUfer' was In charge of

painting Friday at the Carroll
Senior Cltizens.center. The group
met last Thursday to make
favors for the covered dish dinner
held Monday. June 2.·

Cards furnished entertaInment
at the center May 2"7~ and prizes
were won by Mrs. Dorothy KI·
Inger of Morrill and Mrs. Emil
Hank There were no meetings on
Memorial Day

Day.. , ,
It was announced that S81.11

was collected during Poppy Day
in Carroll. heid May 10.

Mrs. Russell Hall, Mrs. Cliff
Bethune and Mrs. Kei th Owens
WMe In charge of decorating· the
stage for the Memorial Day pro·
gram. Flower girls were ChristI
Serven and Amy Schluns.

Mrs. Jay Drake served.
Next meeflng will be June 24 In

the Gordon Davis home.

A,SH CHECK

NOW IS THE TIME!!
MIKEPERRY

ISTHEPLAC£U

~.HQU'" ~ "
MONDA., 10 FAIDAY
oa.m. 10 5:30.p.m.

'THURSDAYS 'til • p.m.
SATUIlDAys'liI4 pm.

-DIRECT'1"ROM CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION

Mandl Hall, three.ye-ar.old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken:
neth Hall, was honored 'for her
birthday last Thursday. "

Gue$ts in the Hall home InclUd
ed Mrs. GarY.+- Hur-Ibel"'t -and
Ktlsten, Mrs. Terry Davis end
Wenlly, Mrs, Bill Brader, Chris,
Cory. and. Kevin, and Mrs. Jim
Fredricksen and Nicole:

Halls hosted a picnic dinner at
their home Sunday to honor Man·
dl. Guests were Mrs. Joyce
Froendt and Brenda of Coleridge,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Davis and Jeff.
the Russell Halls, Mrs. Anna
Ha~sen, Arnold Hansen, Mr:.·and
Mrs.. Terry Davis and Wendy. fhe
Robert Halls, TrevQr and Krlstl,
and Mrs. Arlyn Hurlbert and
Jason.

Mrs. Jerry Walsh and family.
Hubbard, were May 28 guesfs in
the Kenneth Hall home.

~.....o.w
'DIRECT fROM CHEVROLET'MOTO.'DIVISION I

lItat'. rllhtl8eta1400cash check dlraCtfrom Cllewroleton all new full~'lze 2-wheel-drlve "
chevy piCkup•• And rememb,r" th.t', on top of the,re.t ~,e.I'"1t1lke Perl" Is alre.dy
offer",1 AI4OOca.hcheck.AndyOlflllnevllnappl"t11I! ca.h check to your dOwn p~yment!
But liur,,1 YOU.",IIS' takedellvetyfrom tt11~..Perry.,·.,.."e 22, 1980.

AUKIliary Meets
The American Legion Aux·

IIlarv met May 20 at the
auditorium and made wreaths to
place on the graves of veterans
on Memorial Day

The meeting was chaired by
president Mrs. Keith .Owens
Mrs. Faye' Hurlbert repOf"ted on
the last meeting and Mrs. Ellery
Pearson was chaplain. The group
had silent prayer, followed with
Ihe "Nallonal Anthem:'

The Carroll unit paved the
Wayne unit for their share In
sponsoring County Government

(



For Additional
Information Write

P.O. Bo. 1186
Horlolk. HE 68701

or Coli 371,6785

pesticides according to label
directions and at the time they're
most effedlve. Apply correctly
and salely af the proper rate.
Bruneau saId. Some pestIcIdes
can become IneffectIve when ap
plied at excessive rates

As it preventive measure, It's
also it good Idea perIodically to
reduce the thatch In your turl
Thatch Is undecomposed organic
matter comprising deed root
s.tems and leaves t t can reduce
pesflclde effecflveness or in
crease injury to turf. habor pests
and prevent tertII i zer and water
from reaching the soli Power
raking or coring can be done for
this purpose when turf is actively
growing and when thatch Is more
than one half Inch tnick If 'hatch
Is deeper than a half Inch
remove II In two or more
Ireatments. Bruneau s.ald

The healthiest lawn - and the
most energy efficient ~ IS one
with a vigorous turf tha' reststs
many kinds of pests, weeds and
diseases, he concluded

free of crop and weed seed to help
prevent later problems, Bruneau
said Getting tur'grasses
established properly by prepar
Jng a good set='d bed also Is Impor·
fanf .

Good wafering, mowing and
fertilizing practices can con
tribute to energy efflclency Over
watering and over fertIliZing
waste re'Sovrces as well as pro·
mote lush succulent growth
which Is prone to intectlon
Watering Infrequently buf deeply
promotes deep roofing to reduce
effects of heaf and drought stress
as well as incidence of disease, he
said Homeowners should avoid
·scalplng·· Ihe turf by mowing

too low This. too. can make- turf
more susceptIble 10 Invasions by
weeds and diseases. I f weeds are
a problem. consider removing
them by hand 1/ there aren·' too
many. Bruneau suggesled

When a problem with Ihe lawn
is eVIdent. be sure you correctly
Identify the cause. he advised. II
might be a non pest relafed
cause, such as a dvll mower
btade. scarping, too much shdde.
droughl or use of non adopted
grasses

Proper identification of fhe
pesl IS the nelf step Bruneau
S<Jld ·You need to know what
yOu·re dealing With so you can
select the Xitest. yet most etfe<:
live chemical at the lowest
price Correcl diagnosis may be
difficult In some instances
because symptoms of different
pests often are ~'milar.

Several s)/mptoms are an In
dlcatlon of insects These In
clude thinning at turf, lurl roll
Ing back easily like a carpet,
skeletonized leaf blades and
chewing of shoots at ground level

If the problem Is confined to a
small area. spot treat the at
tee ted ared inS lead of the whole
lawn. For best result!!, apply

Homeowners can save their
own personal energy as well as
their country's with efficient
management of the home turf

According to Art Bruneau, in
tegrated pesf management
specialist In 'he Institute of
Agriculture and Natural
Resources, the use of pesticides
can be reduced through sound
management of the home lawn

Energy.efflciency begins with
the use of Improved grasses
adapted fa the location Seed,
sprigs or sod should be clean and

Help Save Energy Through

Proper Turf Management

OUR ROOTS
G~OWDEEP

r--.'
Stale '

National'
: BankJ

~

l~~~~

Feeder Group

Planning Tour
The Norlheasl Nebraska

Feeders Association will hold it!)
summer lour starling al6 pm on
June \ 1

The ftrst four stop will be al the
Albers' le-edlot located 10 miles
<,oulh and four mile'S east of
Wayne. or 11 miles south and four
miles west of Wakefield

Albers uses both growing and
finishing pr09rams based on
alfalfi) Silage and hay. corn silage
and high moisture or dry corn
Albers also limit teeds cattle on
PdS ture A.ibers Is a recogni led
leader In Ihe slate and nalional
teeders associations. haVing
served dS otficer and director and
as chairman oj many state and
national commillees.

The second tour stop, at the
Herman Dinklage, Jr. feedlot,
WIll feature confinement feeding,
but many other unique Innova
lions can also be seen. One such
Innovation is the form which
Dlnklage uses to make his own
lencellne feed bunks. Using these
'orms. cost 01 bunks can be cut 60
percent

Fly conlro! Will be a topic at the
Dlnklage feedlot

luckV Lads and Lassies
The lucky Lads and Lassies

4 H Club met May 24 at the
Unifed Methodist Church. Allen
President John Stapleton called
the meeting to order

The club has scheduled song
practkes at the church on June 10

af 7 p,rn for anyone 11 years old
and under, and June 23 af 7 p m
for Ihose 12 years of age and over

Ne.:t meeting will be June 13 at
8 pm at the United Methodlsl
Church

Amy Gotch. new~ reporter

Do Bee's 4· H Club
The 00 Bee· So -4 H Club mel May

28 In the home of Richard
Johnson Roll call was answered
by six members and two leaders,
who~ld of the progress of their
projects

The club decided to lour Mell
Baking Co and a bottling plant on
June 23

Sheila Koch demonslra·ted how
to told ndpkins for dilferenl lable
sellings She gave each member
a napkin and instrucled them In
folding various style,;; Leigh
Johnson s.poke on horticulture
and showed many of her cactu\
plants, Leigh also fold how 10 sel
up a cactus lerrarium

Brunch was served by the
hoste'j,s

Next meeting Will be a lour
June 13

Kay Anderson news reporler

•

We are proud of our heritage of banking. ,erving the~nancialneed!>ofthis commulIlty.

Our roots go deep and will go deeper in ourstlarch to bring you the ~nest banking 5ervlGe.

Remember. money in o~r bank is mon~y used in your community.

[FREE'.CMECKINGJ

.'~\.p~Ba1\k
. . .' ... :waY"(·.J\'~,~8'787e 40,2/31!l.}13Q:,e¥elbber FDIC.
.~",.mai~!Onlil22Moiri;. ~fiYe..lnf!onltlot).&Main ,

South Side Dairy 4· H Club
The South Side Dairy 4·H Club

me! May 111n the John Anderson
home MIchelle Kubik, president,
took roll All members were pre
s("nl

leader John Anderson discuss
ed upcoming events and
members were remInded thai all
dairy Identllicallon sheets are
due at the courthouse by June 16

Jodi Langemeier gave a
df'monstrallon on dairy judging

Wes Sproul!), new!) rl!pOrfer

Geraniums
For geraniums to be grown in

Ihe Window box or In beds durmg
summer. a moderately fertile soil
IS pertened over a yery rich soil
Sirong lertitilers should be avoid
ed Moderate growth produces
Ihe beM flowers Too much water
and ferllril.er during hot weather
will also encourage gro.;:.-rh of the
tollage as well as lower Ihe quali
ty and number of flowers

Too much wafer either In the
pot or on the foliage may cause
spotting at the leaves

Gernalums will grow and pro
duce flowers with a minimum of
care, yet proper attention to their
s.mple lequirements is repaId
With increased qualify. size and
number at flowers.

subject to wmter Inlury dnd other
diseases. De'ailaled plants will
also pr6duce fewer blossoms the
following year~.

To prevent an outbreak of
black spoL begin control In the
lall , Remove old leaves and
refuse surrounding the plant to
help decrease disease potenllal

Phallan or Benlate Me Ihe
prelerre-d fungIcides lor black
spot control because Ihey al,:>o
conlrol powdery mildew Any
product containing Maneb, ltneb
or Caplan al,:>o will give good con
trol 01 black spol bul nol mildew,

F~rtilfler pore;mlolO olld shrubs
rhe 'a\fowlng reeom"1"nd.·

tilln••pecille ·10 dlfforonl I)'pesol
ptan1s thai are U51!d tQ maintain
lhe sellin a lorlllo sl'dle .nd
8.$SUre, that" seasonal reo
quJremenf.s are met.....
~·iPerenolars .... one pound' ~f

10020-lIFor Iwopounds 01·6-11i-. or
C9fflpelr;~I.~ ;smounf"of ,similar
fon:llllZ~"per ·JllOsquare leel
scralch#,', Jt>loc' lhe 'surf•.ce -in
AprU'oi' July.

,_Shrubs -:'iWo ICl.fqur pounds 01
Jo-~10 Qr'COQIparabl,:.mount.
of'.Jmll"r·fertlllz~r PerIllO
"Iu.rolHI under' 6ranehes In
AprlJ or 141" Cd_";

help. Out-of-condltlon or sample gra'd~grain
may sell for less than Sl per bushel or be a
total loss to the producer.

Deferring sales _at grains. particularly·
corn. untlt late summer' or early fall could
result .In even lower grain prices at that
time. A similar situation occurred during
late August and September 1977 when corn
prices fell to $1.40 to $1.50 per bushel, At that
time producers began selling to provide
space for new crop grain. It will a(so be
necessary to make space available for 1980
new crop grain. feed grains In particular
Producers should avoid bunching these
sales just prior to harvest time

Producers should make a serious effort to
compare blP prices among local elevators
A comparison 0' corn prices bid by 19
Nebraska country elevators·on Oct, 18, 1979
showed a difference· of 63 cents per bushel
There was a 14 cents dlfferenl;e between the
bids of two elevators in thee.' saMe county
Availability and quality of ·raH- ,service,
quantity of grain storage and drYing ser
vIces available, presence of train load ship
pers who supply their own rail cars, local
feed demand, volume 01 production and the
degree of competition all contribute to dlf
ferences in bid prices between local grain
elevators

It does cost money to truck grain. bu.f a re
cent study s-uggesls farmers can afford to
haul gram an additional 15 miles for an e.:
tra five cents per bushel Due to time limlta
flon'S, many larmers are not Willing to haul
long distances at harvest During other
periods of the year hauling '0 more dIstance
elevators may be a profitable alternative

• "I

Green Thumbs Harry
I'm starting a special

newspaper column called Green
Thumbs Ha-rry. This column will
be devoted to 8 single sub!ec1 of
interest to home owners. It will
appear on the farm pages of this
paper each Thursday I hope you
enjoy it a

Mushrooms in the lawn
Wet weather· these pasl weeks

has stimulated the growth 01
mus.hrooms in a number of
lawns

Mushrooms are the trul Hng
s1ruclures of variou'S kinds·· of
fungi. Th-ey grow from an
underground network of
mycelian that utilizes decaying
organic material in the soil as a
nutrient source. Mushrooms are
commonfV found on tr~ stumps,
dead roots. decaying logs, boried
boards or any area having a high
content of organic matter The
caps develop following a rain and
may remain visible for quite
some time or a' least until hot,
dry weather occurs. depending
upon the species of mushrooms

Sincp..... mushrooms commonly
forn-( on decaying or b'uded
organ.q. matter. elimination ot
these fungi 'rom a lawn Is' not an
easy task.' Complete control is
almost Impossible until the
organic base upon which they are
growing has been completely
decayed. In some cases it may be Blossom end rot in tomatoes
feasible to-dig up the pieces of Blossom·end rot occurs
rotting w()Qd or other debris in wherever tomatoes are grown
the tawn or remove large tree The rot Ilrst starts as a small
stumps on which these fungi col· water-soaked spot on the blossom
onlze. If this Is Imprac't1cal the~t the tomato, The spot
best mett:aod may be !2 b[!!'ak or enlarges. darkens and becomes
mow off any mushrooms. This ··StJken-snd leathery. Blossom-end
should be undertaken when the rot· Is most prevalent during pro
mushrooms are relatively young longed dry periods that occur
to reduce further release of their while the plants are making

".IIII!J~rr-'~~""'- vlgo~otJS growth. I,t may ~Iso Qt.
~ Under condlfiOhS of mild. wet c:ur- aner -p-ertOlfS .of unusoany

~ther, their liP.ores germinate abundant rain. Heavy applica
... ai'td- with·· time-I generate. new tlons of nitrogen fertilIzers and

""O$hroom$.,,' 'I extreme fluctuations In moisture
Groups of mushrooms In the favor the disease.

fa.w~; shOUld' be dug out before To control the disease, a·void
!~~,.~ have cOry'lpl,~IY:. ',fOrmed. excessive. use of nitrogen fer·

,,':'Th..- cQ,nfrol measur.,r. may not tlflzers. Also apply moisture
'OhlHy rid the lawn ~f mushrooms evenly over .the growjng season
w.Jthin one ·01' fy.I'C;t~'~~son$, but so moistur-e 5tress does not occur .
.:w(t"-.:'~:B lIt.tte..patle:nce' ~oSt pro- Blossom-end rof some years is

..:J>l;ms in lawns ca'~ J;J.e~o\lertome. a very important· d\was~ In
..'.,'\ ."'".' Wayn~Coun1y. So any precaution

.:.-,- ~ voo-·take- to Byold the disease wUl
""holjllul. '

Ing grain are:
Corn 3.3c1bu.
Wheal S.le/bu.
Soybean. 7.9C1bu.
Mito S.6eJbu.

An additional 2 cents per month storage
cost would be added to the Interest expense
for grain stored In commercial elevators.

As a result, a significant price rise will be
required for producers to beneflt from con·
ti!'ued storage. The price for corn would
have to Increase 20 cents per bushel to cover
the Interest cost for storing until September
If the corn was In elevator storage the price
would have to Increase 32 cents per bushel
For a producer who Is borrOWing money at
18 percent Interest and has stored corn In an
elevator, a price of $2.20 per bushel today is
equal to S2.52 received In September. The
cost of storing wheat and soybeans will be
even higher.

Large losses can resulf from grain going
out of condition In on-farm storage. As a rule
of thumb. grain stored into May and June
must be no more than 14 percent moisture,
depending on the type of grain. A recent
sample ot Butler County farm-bins showed
12 Df 31 bins had damaged grain due to the
presence of Insects or mustiness. None at
the bins Inspected In a Wayne County survey
passed quality requirements on all counts,
with many showing htgh moisture content.
Farmers are urged to check grain
periodically - perhaps as often as every
two weeks this time of year. If possible,
probe grain for moisture content and
~~~~ce of Insects and molds. It you7 ..t a problem don't hesitate to ask tor

./

1(CII!1!!"S'NQIf,'TIlIS Is'theloUrtb in a
"rlaSof sallel'll' ,artiela•.devel.pad by the
~'Ive E...,SiOl\ service In URe.ln.
TIll>.fllc"~ilIa s.me lIt.dicol Uvlce
Iorma.lng Ilie ....t'ot.bad .Ilvatl....,TIle
.rticles will ,,"I with' farlll management
praell~, . cropping decl.I...., m.rketlng
.nd ff/lilncl",.

Hold o..ell1/raln?
'To date. it appears many Nebraska grain

productlr5havo elocteellabold r..lher Illan
selrg.rairi~The Jan. t stocks report shows an
n percent increase In corn.. a 13 percent In·
crea~ In sOrghum and a 51 percent Increase
In stN'beans as compared to a year earlier.
Wh~t~t~.kswere'"petteent lower.

The farge- stocks of grain are the result of
a record- .979 crop plus 'ow prices. At cur·
rent price levels. few farmers can recover
theIr total cost of production. As a reSUlt.
many producers are deferring sales In
hopes of higher prices later. Producers Who
are storing grain should consider the follow-
Ing: ,

1. Added storage costs.
2. Maintaining the quality of grain stored

on the farm.
3. Available storage space for the 1980

grain crop.
With the sharp Increase in interest rates.

the cost of storing grain Is much higher this
spring. This is ·particularly true for those
producers who have not sold their 1979 crop
and are experiencing cash flow problems at
planting time. The Interest cost on produc·
tion loans will be 18 percent or higher for
many producers. At current price levels. the
monthly Interest costs associated with stor-

Old Alfolfo, Gross
Stands Are Sought

Alfalfa and grass researchers alfalfas. researchers will be
are looking for old stands of those lucky to collect a thimbleful of
two crops this summer. seed. That seed must be increas

If you know of an alfalfa stand ed to have enough for evaluation
2S y~ars or older In your area. the and eventual distribution to
Nor1he..-n, Great Plains Research alfalfa breeders. Kehr points outJ
Laboratory would like to hear Persons who know of old alfalfa
from you. ~nd It may be that stands should contact their coun
grasses growing In that old coun' tv extension agents who have
try cemetery nearby could make' receb/ed forms for recording per·
a contribution to the turfgrasses tlnent information about the
of tomorrow., stand and Its location. A collec'

The two searches are on.going tton team,.wlll be in. the field this
but independent efforts of resear- 'sumJ1ler to collect seed and docu·
chers i'!"'"_' the ·I:-q~.t;tpt":":~~.~ .rnent a, mJ.,'-c~ Information as
Agrie:uUut'.e. a.r:td Natura.. possible aboUt the site and Its
Resources a·nd'o'the',.· sc::ientlsfS. history.
But in both cases. the resear- The search for the old grasses
chers are seeking plants which is a more Informal one, according
may have undergone adaptive to IANR turfgrass bree(ter Terry
genetic. changes as a result of ~rdan. Riordan began looking
natural selection. . ,..Aor different clones of turfgrasses

In the case of alfalfa. the effort in Summer '78 and the search
to find old stands is a coordinated continues today. Old cemeteries
one being conducted in the nor· are some of his prime collection
1ftern Great Plains region and SI~~S.
sev.era1 (.anadian p-tovlnces, The Again. the old grasses may
USDA's Northern Great Plains have characteristics such as
Research .LabOratory In Mandan, greater drought or heat foleran.ce
N.D. Is neadlng':up the project. which could be combined with the
The search (s'an attempt to "take more esthetic qualities of !.Orne ot
cl'dvantage of what, Mother the new turfgrasses," Riordan
Nature has dore for us/' says Bill explains. Such new varieties
Kehr, -USDA resea·rch might use a Iit1le less energy In
a'gronomlst statl.oned at the terms of fertilizer and other In
University 'of, Nebraska-Llncoln_ puts.
It tak,e$ ..ye~t$ for nature to ,sort ~jordan Is mainly Interested in
69twtiaf'$·~f~dpated'fo~g·lv~m··specles of grasses that could be

< Kehr. who's also used for turf purposes., but that
. (: 'Nat.lolla' Alfa!fa COUld include a wide variety of

( .Conference 'Com. grasses such as native buf·
rn_l~·pn.preservatlonof Germ. falO9ras5. He collects vegetatJve
plasm.' ;'We want to find out what samples rather than seed. then
Qtder fields trace to. what seed plants the grasses at the NU
Was .eJa 'Y':ant.-to know Field Laboratory near Mead for
wfial':n,i-f tiOn has occur- increase.
red irfin' '\lrl-'onmertts_" Gra$$<sam~le5COllected.In 1978

Old ,alfalfa fojJnd lhrougll Ihe may have planted only a .Ingle
search-will be>l;i,valuated for the row In the first year,.but now the
contribution It might make to Imc' seed has been Increased -enough
proving yair~et1es, according fo to plant a normal turt test plot.
!<ehr. Superior pestreslslan"e or These new plol.ol I,,!, old gr.....
Wfnter hardin.ess could be will. be evaluated this summer
~lra'~echaratterlstlcSfOUl'\dln while Riordan ·contlnues his
tbe old .If.lfas. search for Cllher old grasses.
+,aut,the'process isn't necessarl- Riordan also visits other loca·
t'~ a qui(:k 0"&. ,For some old tlons such as golf courses In his
{ . ' "- search-'ifor plant materials. But

he notes that cemeteries and the
.l storl8$ they tell are offen more In·

t~r~~Il~g, ,.
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The Brazilian palm species
Rophia taedlRf'ra has leaves
70 feet long and 19
~eet wide - the largest
In the plant kingdom.

ducer~ oyer the next two y~ars.
The study is one of the. 17
research prolects being funded
by ASARF .I"'~980

The problem With using grain
as an energy supplement Is two·
fold, according to researchers.

First, as 'the amount of grain
being fed increases, it makes the
for~ge less digestible., Second,
care l1')ust be taken In feeding
grain to assure uniform and
equal intake by each animal and
to pr'event overeating. Since soy
bean hulls are high -In cellulose
and are one of the most highly
digestible sources of .cellulose
found in nature. the researchers

'theorize that soybean hulls would
be superior to grain as an energy
source for ruminants on
roughage rations. Soybean hulls
also contain 13 14 percent prote'in
which, with the addition of soy
bean meal, could provide a
superior ration for livestock.

Kloptenstein and McDonnell
will cbnduct their studies on
calves fed rations based on
torages such as crop residues or
grass hay. Calves will be tested
on both grain and soy hulls to
determine rate and efficiency of
-gai-A-5 as well as--f-eed,in-t-a-k-e-s.- The--
pr'otein in soybean hulls will be
evaluated for rumen degradablli·
ty and in its effect on the growth
of the animals.

In the past eight years, ASARF
has supported over $2 million of
soybean research. Projects
setected by funding by ASAR F
are submitted by researchers
across the nation and reviewed
by specialists In soybean produc
tion and utilization. A nine·
member board of soybean .pro·
ducers milkes the final selection
of projects to be funded, based on
the recommendation of the
review committee

Proposals are selected for fun
ding based on their potential for
reducing production costs for the
farmer and improving or finding
new uses for soybeans and soy
bean products. Funds for invest
ment in soybean research are
prov ided by soybean producers
through their state grower invest
ment checkoff programs and by
support from private corpora
lions

REBAY.

yoUR .wD;CMC~OR_·CAit&CffA$$lS~·'
MODEL AND '$900 RIIA'rl'OMIt ARI,·WAlTlNG ., ,FOR·YOU''AT:'" ' .

.8aQUtg~Ott ,."i,:,YJ\::JJNC•
-CADILLAC- GMC-WI.- 'lAC-

"'OM 315·2355 W.,.... .... .Welt "tSt.
". .. <--

GMC 34·DAY TRUCK SALE

The--Wa-yne-tNebr.J Herald. Thursday,~June5.,--1-980

lion lutheran Church
(Robin Fish, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 1: 30
p.m

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 8:45 a.m .• with installation
of Walther League officers; Sun
day school and Bible class, 9:45;
service at Pierce Manor. 2 p.m.

ON4-WOGMC-PleKtJPS AND4-WD CAB & CHASSIS

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Thur~day: Ladies Aid, 1:45

p.m.
~unday: Worship. 9 a.m
T'uesday: Adult information

class., 7:30 p.m
Wednesday; Adult information

class. 7.30 p.m

Blazek, and at Porterville, they
were guests of her uncle. John
Wagner. They also visited with
other relatives

Peace United
Church of Christ

(John C. David, pastor)
Thursday: Dorcas Society, 2

p.m,; consistory meeting. 8
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

Sunday school. 10:30

Vernon Behmer, Hoskins, ac
companied by Mrs. Martha
Frevert of Wayne, the Lloyd
Behmers of WInside, and Mrs.
Alfred Vinson of Pierce, returned
home Sunday evening after atten
ding funeral services for their
brother, Herbert Behmer, at
Stillman Valtey. III. on May 31.

Feedin,g Bean
Hull,s Feasible

A University of Nebraska·
Lincoln res-edrch project to study
the fe~sabilityof feeding soybean
hulls as a protei'n-hi·gh,· energy
supplement tor ruminants has
been selected for fllnding by the
American Soybean Assocatlon
~Resean;h.Found~tion (ASARFl.

"The '·esearch Is expected to
show whether or not soybean
hulls are sllperiol" to grain as an
energy sQ.Vrce· for ruminant
animals on a roughage ~ation. If
the research' proves the theory
correct, the result of the stUdy
could be a new market for soy
hulls which could increase in
their selling value by as much as
20 percent '

Dr. Terry Klopfenstein and
Mike McDonnell of the animal
science department. at the UNL
Institute of Agriculture and
Nafural Resources will head the
project, which is being funoep by
a $25.830 grant by soybean pro

Mrs. Hilda Thomas
565·4569

Mrs. Frieda Melerhenry, dC

companied by Mrs. Rachel
Wilcox of Norfolk. returned home
May 18 after spending a month
vlsiflng relatives In California. At
San Francisco. fhey visited Mrs
Meierhenry's aunt, Mrs. Lydia

Grimm Reunion
Mr. and Mrs, EIrT)er Koepke

were in charge of arrangements
for this year·s annual Grimm
reunIon, held Sunday at
Johnson's Park in Norfolk

Thirty attended from Madison.
Pilger, Norfolk and Hoskins

afternoon and a program was
presented Friday evening

Teachers were Mrs Jim
Spiedel, beginners. Mrs. Mark
Walker, primary; Mrs. Ger.,i
Benton, middle class; and Mrs.
Dallas Puis, juniors.

Helpers were Mrs. Dennis

~~~~h~fhar~:s·Ba~~~~;M~~~t~koe~~
Behmer. Mona, Asnath' and
Sherri David; Lucl"etla Jones,
Scott David, Jodi Benton and the
Rev, John C. David

Helping with crafts were Mr
and Mrs. Ezra Jochens, Dennis·
Puis and Dallas PuIs. Mrs. Gerr;
Benton was Bible school chatr
man and Mrs, Dallas Puis was
pianist

bUSiness meefing
Ne)(/ meeting will be June 12 at

7 p m at Columbus Federal
Brldn Schmidt, news reporter

Cottonwood Coyotes 4- H Club
The Cottonwood Coyotes 4-H

Club met May 24 with erad
Stew(Jrt c;alllng the meeting to
order, Mike Ellis, Shane Elliott
and Jason and ShQfla Fahrenholl
were absent

I t was announced that a
horsemanship workstlop will be
held at Laurel and that horse
material must be· handed in by
June 1

K irk Hansen gave iJ

.demonstration on guns and the
club VIewed 9tttles on trimming
and shoeing horses. .

Next meeting will be June 21 In
the David Faith home..
Demonst'ratlons will be gIven by
Elizabeth Hansen and Terri Ellis.

QQu,g.. EIJL6.- news reporter.

Hoskins Business

row into the soli during the dcw.'·When they. are
larger' they cut your plant off at Its base:
(CependlnQ...·on size and type of cutworm.)

If you find cutworm damage, dig' around in the
soil and destroy any critters you finQ. Make a
colla'r at stiff paper or cardboard flnd, place
around planfs. Collar should go an inch or two In
to the soil. .

One of the beffer controls now an the market·
for cutworms. sowbugs, crickets, mJUipedes and
grasshoppers is a 5 percent Sevin bait with apple
pam Ice It's usually found under the trade name
of Hopkins 5 percent balf. II's a new product so I
don:! know if local dealers are carrying It yet.

It you can·t get the balt use 2 tablespoons of 50
percent Sevin wettable powder in a gallon of
water and spray the soil around the transplants
Good Luck'

for your yote in the primary.

'It was a' close election
and the necessc.ry recount
re is tile importa e
the race~

I am'asking foryour
eontinued confidence and for
your Y9te iii .. November~

GREEN THUMB HARRY SEZ

By Don Spitze, Woyn~ County Extension Agent

Birthday Club
Mrs, Waltef Fenske entertain

ed the Birthday Club last Thurs
day afternoon

Guests wefe Mrs E C Fenske,
Mrs, Bill Fenske and Gladys
Reicher!

Bunco furnished enlertaln
ment, with prileS gOing 10 Mrs
Edwin Brogle. high, Margaret
Krause, second high. dnd Mrs
Frieda Meierhenry. low Gladys
Reichert received guest high,
Mrs. Bill Fenske. second high.
clnd Mrs E C Fenske. low

Bible School
F illy youngsters were enrolled

In vacation Bible school classes
held at the Peace United Church
of Chrtsl May 26 3D

A picnic was held Thursday

Young People
The Trinity Young Peoples

Society met in the Lane Mdrotz
home May 28

> Guests were this year's conlir
n1dnds. Including Pam Peter.
Kathy Gnirk and John Brudlgan
Entertainment included a wiener
rOc1~". games and hay ride

Ne)(l reguiar meeting will be
June 25

Wayne Peppy Pals 4·H Club

The Wayne Peppy Pals <I H

Club met May 27 .at Columbus
re.~~r.!'!.!.,j,a. 'f).').9 ~ .. _().n Q.__L Qdn~_
Wayne with The Brodersens as
hosts Roll call was answered
with a ·theme for the fair booth

Amy Schultz is it new member
and the ctub played a game so she
could lear.n everyone's name

A theme ·for the booth was
chosell and members hdnded In
name tag.s they 'made and
decorated for the Senior Citizens
Center. The club practiced for the
song contest

Several demonstrations were
given, Including Dean Fuelberlh
~on mode-l airplanes. Bret
Fuelberth on constellations. Bill
Liska on parts of a rocke'. and
Greg Schmidt on applying decals

. to rockets.
Project meefings were held

prior to the opening 'pI !~lJ

IfRlE.N::MIND,EN
." 't,..rtLegisl..,~re

.(0
~

V.rieg.ted cutworm. ~

.,

··~-lHAN"-ou....-· ------.-

Did you ever go out to· your garden a·nd find·
your favorite tomato cuf off at the ground? The
vilHan was probably a c\Jtworm.

These nasfy little creatures may climb up on
your plant at night and eat leaves and- then bur

HOSKINS NEWS /

Cottle on Feed

Shows Decline

Social Calendar
Thursday, June S: Zion

Lutheran Ladles Aid, 1'30 p.m,;
Trinity Lutheran Ladies Ald. 1 45
p,m., Peace DorCdS Society, 2
pm

Safurday. June 7: Helping
Hand Club dmes out.

Monday, June 9: Spring
Branch 4 H Club. Hoskins Public
School

Tuesday, June 10; 20th Century
Extension Club picnic. Ta·Ha
Zouka Park. Norlolk. Hoskins
Homemakers E xlension Club pic
nlc. Skyvlew Park. Norfolk, 6
pm

Wednesday, June II: 1m

r,h'brd'ikd (dIll" f,·,'dr·rs hdel
I J60,000 (<l1I1l- un fr·,·!! on May I
Thl~ rn\ll'n1ory W,l'> d\Nvn 11 W'l

cent fr om 1".,1 yl'dr <lnd N.l<, II"

lowe,,>t tor the date ~In( I' 19J6

Mul kl'tll1gS 01 f('ed (dIlle fur

Hit., 1llOI1 111 ot April tol<lll'd ]]0.000·
down 6 perU!f,l! frorn ,1 y",lr dejU

and 14 peru~nt Ie,>,; thc1n Iwo

yl'ors earlIer PI<Kl'fllerll', 01 r <)1
tie mlo 'eedlots dunng ltw Illunlh
numbered 320.000 PIal l'flwn!',
were 9 perlent less IIlan durtnq
Apnl la,>l year dnd 6 w.'r(f'rlt

below Iwo years <lQO

(dllft:' ,Ind calves on It·('u Md'l 1

tQr. :tkl.VgbJc.( .mMkto:t.in, the .sccvI,:o
sidle,; preparing ""monthly

esllmates ~otaled 6 B3 1nliliOn
head, down 11 pcr<.. enl fr~;l1 <l

year ago dnd IJ percenlless than
May 1. 19/8 ThiS IS the lowe"!
May 1 number on feed since \91'>
Mar:k.L·tlngs of feed callie durlnq
April totaled "1.45 million, dowr1 6

percent from last year and 15 per'
cent lram April 1978.

Placements 01 callie dnd
(lIves on feed In the seven !;I fa 1(',>

. during April were 1.75 million
down IS percent trom loBS! year
and oft 19 percent from Aprif two
years dgo This Is the lowest April
placements In the seven sta'e~

since 19/3. Net plac;ements of 1 I'}

on were down 11 percent
from a year ago and were 14 per
cent below two years'aqo

STEREOPHONIC
SPEAKER'SYSTEM
... consists of two 3"·
tweeters and two 8"
wooters that P,oJ""'~-~--I---1f-
fine stereo sound
from fad.lo, records
and tapes.

effective than the amine form.
Velvetleaf plants which are less
than 12 Inches tall can be cantrQU'
ed essentially 100 percent with
2,4-0 ester. Furrer and Martin
said. Crop Injury from ~,4·0 can
be minimized by correct timing
of the application and by avoiding
hybrids known to·be,sensltlve.

Atrazlne and all also Is effec
tive as a postemergence treat·
ment In_com.andsorghum except
under dry conditions, they, said.

For vefvetleaf con.trol In soy·
beans, Sencor and Lexone are the
most eftectlve" soll·applled her·
blcides. but. they are not as effec·
tlve as atrazine· In corn. Three
way herbicide combinations of

~ either Seneor -or Lexone plus
!,mlber, plus a g!'!1SS herl1l~lde,

are more effective, the
agronomists added.

Another possibility for cantrall
Ing the weed In soybeans Is a
combination ot Vernam with
either Sencor dr Lexone. This
combination has fair activity
against velvetleaf. but also paten
tlal for early season soybe~n--'n

jury. Prowl plus Sencor or Lex
one also would be effective.

For postemergence controL
Basagran Is effective against
velvetleaf as long as plants are
tess than five Inches tall and are " ,

~~~er:t;~:teeterersP'urchase
essentIal with Basagran.

Velvetleaf will continue 10 in Bud and Dorothy Lederer have rni)nuel Womens MIssionary
cre~se unless control ,~easur~s purchased Wally's Bar and Grill Sociely. Mrs Lena Ulnch
are Imp~oved, Furrer and Marlin in Hoskins and have changed the
~mphas,ze~. But the pr.ogram to name to Dorl's Bar and Grill .
control thiS weed Will be a Lederers have added a new sott
longrange one because of the ice cream line find plan a grand
longevity of velvelleaf seed opening sometime in July

MAGNAVOX
Clea"·~pranee

LE

QUALITY MAJGNp.).MO~ WEMAKEI~~ EVH1V STAYING
OfTAlt HOME fUNI

Beautifully detailed ~,

.DECORATOR STEREO
with superb sounding components

·511UME.•I~~~.~'.;IDW;~.IIEI·
T:'~& C'·:EIEe.ONI~S~;'·

.,:.SA~·~~·YI~E\"'.'"
'21A::.... i,;'..~'M:~*St:hI&,In.. '!tone~375.4.'.4~t

YOUR CHOICE

SAVE$1.001.$299
:-"11'.

AUTOMATIC STEREO FMfAMfFM STEIIEO.
REQOROCHANGER· 8.TIIACKl'tAYfRECOIIO

features 3 'speeds ;. Tun,erl-ampllfier conlrols
. dl~mond siyi~fi, 45 R'PM include' balance, volume)
apaptor. automatic bass/tr-abJe and mode
·ehuH)ff, slylJJs'pressure ~ selector. The bullt~ln 8~lrack

--~ --~ ·~·"-aditJ5tment-,----G-OO-CQtltrol ,,~.pl~Yei'/recorde'JM.ttIresk,

:'~n~J4kate",__ -.:-. . '-~u'to~.9-tPP-, P!C!.9r~m selae.lor
..... ,'--- - anil1il1llclltOrtightl;.~c,~ '. ..

NationalP-roductivity

<i¥lelvetleafBecoming.
~:2iLMt'iio'rArea ProbJe~~

Velvetleaf Is Incr.e:as1ng In row John Furrer. extension
crops over mU'ch of Eastern agronomists In the Insfltute of
Nebraska and It's a hard weed to Agriculture "and Natur,al
cOntrol. Us large seeds· can ge.,.· Resources, velvetleaf can be con
mlnate as deep as three Inches. troUed more'completely In corn

- making control-with soll-a~plled and sorghum than In. sQybeans.
- -1t.rblc1de5·'dn':I<"H~~.Aod---lh"-·cA'lltraugiJ--W'-IOo· +ole' tor

seed$are exceptionally long liVed p~eme"gence ,control of· the
- In one experiment•. 38"Q..ercent weed on,' 1,,980 corn, the
of veivetleaf seeds gem,l~t~ ag"ronomlsts said atrazine ap.
after being burle~ In the'soil 38 plied, at the maximum labeled
,ye~r.s. ' . _..r.ale-.kJ.be._most e~fectLv.e._soiL·

Velvetleaf 9row$ from four to applled ,herbicide. but even It
seven feet tall under favorable 'may not give complete 'control
conditions and has heart-shaped Full rates of atrazlne may cause
leaves. The stem and leaves are Injury t,o sensJtlve c'/?ps planted
covered with fine hairs and the the next year: '
leave,s feel soft and velyety, The most effec"tive
Flower$ are a bright orange- poster:nergence' control fQr
yellow. velvetleaf In corn or sorghum 15

At.cordlng to f-Iex -Martin ~nd 2.~__ P. with the' ester; form more

~~g~.~ou~~re~~~~~!:~growth'Bereu!er
has called upon all sectors of said that "wlth leadership,
American society to "'aunch a organization, dedication and nof
national productivity effort." a little patience. we can reverse

In remarks before the New Car our decline in productlvity. For
Dealers Association state ·con· the sake of our own freedom, we
ventlon here. Bereuter said that must do it."
the dedine and fall 01 American Bereuter said he was pleased

-.------p-r-oducllvlt, - was---a------basic with -remark!. recentl, ".ade by
challenge facl.ng every In Treasury Secretary William
dhildual, business and govern· Miller to the Joint 'Economic
ment. Committee. In which the

Noting that the U.S. now trails Secretary lavoredt.}ufure tax cuts
eleven major Industl"lal nations to promote productivity

"I hope~hecretary nol only
READ AND USE means wha e says, bul follows

WAYNE HERALD through i1h support for tax
WANT ADS cuts," Bereu ter said

/ .
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Ceneric

Wonder
Home Pride

29 oz. Cenerlc:
Sliced

Beans

15 oz. cenerlc
Red Kidney

peaches

57C

Wheat Bread

Bathroom 1

69-
Extra Large

California Pink

Grapefruit

Clarence's
special

~/,,,

Ice Cream

S129

5 oz. ICA

Golden Ripe

,Fish Sticks

S229

'0 oz. ICA

\~.SPberries

79C

52 oz. Corton Thrift Pak

ACME .:;;:::.
DURSBAN' \,. '
GRANULAR
INSECTICIDE

for conll-OI ot
chlflchbug. ~Od lYebl'lor m
bfown dog IJCk~

culworm and certaIn
other Insecls

:~~~;~~, :r~:: lawn,

03-250 4/10 Ib

tral City. and the Jim Erwin
family. Saturday overnight and
Sunday guests were the .DIck
Dolphs. Geneva. and Donovan
Dolph. Nekoosa. Wis.

The Roy Ankenys, Sioux City.
were Sunday dinner guests In the
Russell Ankeny home. Harry
Grleses. Nortolk, were May 27
afternoon and supper guests.

The Owaln Stanley family.
Stuart, were Memorial weekend
gvests in the Gerald Stanley and
Paul Thomas homes.

Mr. and Mrs, Arnold Lies. Alta
Lorna. Calit., were dinner guests
last Thl,lrsday In the J. L
Saunders home Mr. and Mrs
Woody Svotos and Richard
Bloom-field. were Sunday dinner
guests.

Elsie Patton returned home
Friday after spending the past
week In Iowa. Las t Sunday, she
was among dinner guests In the
home of the Owen Plffs, Persia
She was a Tuesday .dinner guest
of Nellie Put. Logan. Iowa. She
visited Thursday with Mrs
Agnes Strauss and Jennie Patton
at the Logan Retirement Home
and In the Ruth Ellyson home
She was a Thursday overnight
guest In the Elmer Rains home.
Pisgah

Sunday dinner guesh in the
Randy Rasmussen home were
the Bill Balzln family, and Mr
and Mrs, Joe Fuchs, Tyndall. S
o Mrs. George Rasmussen and
Earl and the Rev. and Mrs
James Mote were afternoon
guests

Jerry Frahm and HarrIet
Frahm visited the Herman
Cemetery Memorial Day and
were dInner guests In the Ed
McKain home. Blair

The Arthur Jewells and Donna,
and Mrs Paul Peterson
Goldfield, Iowa. were Memorial
Day visitors In the Garold Jewell
home. and with Mrs. Mav Jewell
at the Colonial Manor in Ran
dolph

The Bill Hubbards. Mitchell. S
D.. and the Robert Lamb!>
Wayne, were Sunday guests In
the Allen Pre~cott home

Stan Moore and Ginny
Temuco. Chile. were Saturday
overnight guests In the Harold
George home

-':::.'--:-~~,-

or
hOtt'Tulf'8Ui1c1t, Plus II

With the PurChase' of

Scott. 9,000. ~et'Turf Builder

ACME
llNEB 75W
FUNGICIDE
An excellent

dlsea~n1rOI
10f I 05.

Ilowe
vegetaf.lI'saM
IrUlI trees

A wettable powder compabble WIth
most msectlcldes. lunglcldes mlllcJdes
and nut,rtJonal sprays
CDnlroJs meltlOg out and ladmg oul In

lurt. black spot on roses $29997-820 12/8 oz,

Dixon United Methodist
Church

(Vivian Hand, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9 am

worship. 10

Clayton's birthday were the Wes
BlilOms and Sandy', the Ellis
Hartmans, Jay Olson of Sioux Ci·
ty, 8ernadlne Lowry and family
of Newcastle. Mrs. Jens Kvols
and grandson Rick Brunner of
Minneapolis.

The Leland Horsts, Wisner.
were Memorial Day guests In the
Duane Dledlker home.

Memorial Day guests in the
Newell Stanley home to visit the
Bob 8eans of Medford. are..
were the Dale Stanleys and TonI.
Cozad, the "Noel Stanleys and
KIm, Norfolk, the Dermis Gothler
family. Sioux City. Vetsa Polk
Inghorn, and the Ron Polk
Inghorn family. Ponca. Evening
guests were Glen Stlngleys. Ran
dolph. Harriet Frahm was a
visitor Sunday

Logan Center
United Mefhodist Church

(James Mote. pastor)
Thursday: UMWU. 2 p. m
Sunday: Worship. 9 15 am

Sunday schooL 10' 15

St. Anne's Catholic
Church

(Jerome Spenner. pastor)
Sunday; Mass. 8 a.m

The Oliver Noes were Friday
dinner guests In the Kenneth
Hamm home. Fremont

Mrs Wayne Kibby, Mrs
Chester Wilson. Mrs. Joe Katzer.
Mrs. Jim Hansen. and Mrs Bill
Hansen of Buffe were May 17
afternoon guests In the 0, H
Blatchford home

The Ralph Conradsons and
daughters. Omaha, Marlon Ox
ley. Sioux City, and the Gary Ox
ley family. Cook. were Sunday
dinner guests In the Don Oxley
home. Evening guests were the
Paui Rosses., Odebolt. Iowa, Don
Moore, Omaha. the Elmer Hat
tigs and the Wayne Lunds

Friday evening guests In the
Ernest Carlson home were the
Merrill Baileys and Jeryl. Cen

SMALL COOLER
CHEST TYPE

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
584-2588

Reg. 52
69 $1 99
SALE

.,..e.-~-~---_.,.-

several games. The door 'prlze
was won by Mrs. Harold Gathle_

The, next meeflng. June 18, will
be with. Florine Jewell. Marilyn
Abts will be In charge of games
and members will answer roll
call. by telling something about
their weddIng day.

Memorial Day. visitors In the
Ollv.er Noe home were the Keith
Noe family of Lincoln. Guests In
the evening were Mr. and Mrs
Harold Hirsh and Mrs. W. A
PhIlpott 01 SIoux CI!y_

Anna--8Otg--Spent last week with
her parents. the Sterling Borgs.
On Sunday, Miss Borg went' to
Republican City, where she will
be head cook at the South Central
NebFaska ..·H Camp for the ne)(t
five weeks.

Supper guests May 24 In the
Marvin Hartman home tor

the Chicago Symphony Or
chestra. She has been principal
flute at the Civic Orchestra of
Chicago and the Northwestern
University SymphOny. Brian
Ventura played principal oboe
with the Colorado Philharmonic
and was a member of the
Louisville Orchestra

John Zeigler has soloed wlth
the Rochester Philharmonic. the
Omaha 'Sy'rmShony and the
Nebraska-Sfhfonla. He studied at
the Eastman School of Music
John Boden has pertormed wlth
the Chicago Civic and Chamber
Orchestras and as 5010 French
horn with the Nebraska Sinfonla.

Mark Ketley. leader ot the
quinte' and a native Nebraskan.
has served as principal bassoon
and soloist with the Lincoln Sym
phony and the Nebraska Sintonia

Through the Nebraska Arts
Council. the Midlands Woodwind
Quintet and other groups a~e

made available to communities
throughout the state to j)resenl
formal concerts and
clinic/concerts for secondary
schools and colleges

i ·· SAYE
~~J, $100 OFF.• ,...-..........

Acme Weed·No·More
Spot We.der

Reg, '498

Enjoy-a tbi~er lawn---FRH--
. and·save~oney too! .'

--au..-Water
Softener Salt

~EimnnSl
Prices Effectiye Thursday thru Monday, June 5 • 9 II

~~a:CHEST·tYPE FOAM PLASTIC n
'-PAl II

COOLER ~
Re:~:~99 $1 49 ~

. illbIo,Study,
TI!ltBlblo."tudy group 01 Ihe

OlxO!l United MethodIst Church
mel In Ill& home of Irma Ander
_May:lll.

Next ~tlng wilt be June 25 In
tnea.....le SIW-man home.

Sf1!!!.-I'!!!ne Club
Mrs. Dave Abfs was hostess to

_ Sun.hl..... Club May 21.

Twelve members and a guest
Mrs; LouiS AllIS. attended,

Mrs. Gene Quist conducted

dc;·rn~tery
ual.llleellng and

will be held
'11: at2'p.rn. at

~~'Unit"" M.thodlst

~Il. IJiter.-!8<l perSons are .n-
CO!II'~ fO'.;tiend the meellng.
~',.>-.------:-:.-_."- -'-

Th.e Mktlands Woodwind
QuIOfe't., a resldnn, ensemple of
the omaha Symphony Orchestra
and the University of Nebraska
omlilla. win pr~senf a concert at
the Wakefield Communl!y School
audlto;-Ium at 7:30 p.m. Satur·
day_

The event Is sponsored by the
Wakefield Community Club with
the support of the Nebraska Arts
Council and Is the first of three in
8 summer concert series. The
program will combine classical
8iod Il-ijht. pcpul~r selections.

AU members of the Midlands
WoodWind QUintet hQld principal
d't..alrs In 1he Omaha Symphony
Orc~""Streend the Nebraska Sin·
fonla. Barbara Lelbundguth
received her degree from North
western University where she
$tudled with Walfrld Kujala of

~
of the caCtUs family. grows
lUll than one inch dur
ing its first 10 years.

Midlands Quintet Will

Perform at Wakefield

ACME
-~";~i££D.NO'MOR£@

SPOT \!EEDER
A:re.ady·t()..use.

, Tnmte8 Tu~

,", Het".blddeJormulation
'""ivadabfe in:r" •

~u::~\:~~r
No milling or measurmg

, '. 'reatmen1 ot weeds HI the

'fn

I
I
·U~GE SIZE

COOLER

leg. '5", $459
SALE

" i,';':?

. ~' .. ·~W.Y"',(Nellr.1 H....ld,'!"unday. JulieS. 1980
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111 West 3rd

Phone: 375·2696

PIERSON INS.
AGENCY

The fint English dukectoft,
was created when King
Edward III gave his IOn, the
Black Prince. the title of
Duke of Cornwall - a title
retained today by Prince
Olartes.

Mrs. Arthur Johnson was 8
visitor last Thursday afternoon In
the Kenneth Klausen home to
honor their wedding annlvery!t'Y.

W. E. Hanson, and Jill. and
Paulette Hanson, Tecumseh, lett
May 23 for At! lance to vl,lt Allen
and Warren Hanson. They were
Tuesday overnight guests of
Robert Frltschens at Scottsbluff
and returned home Thursday.
May 29. Paulette spent the reo
malnder of the weekend with her
parents. the W_ E. Hansons.

Norman Andersons spent May
28-29 with John Swansons.
Omaha

'Iaone 315·2043

Auto-Owners for
Homeowners Insurance
Snmptlnw"" d condominium
a<:.,>ocldtIOll<:. generalmsurancp
poll'y 1l1lght rlOt be all ,It'S
cracked up to be That", why
you <:.hould talk to us at
Auto-()wners

Vvt" If' up 011 thl') rlew <,tyle- of
IIIImy dnd OWrll[H::l d home With
up-to-date protection patines
for condominiums PoliCies that
prOVide you With the extra
protec11on you m~y rleed

A...sk your Independent Auto
Owner':> aqent about II. Before
you discover your presenl
protection 15 all wet

\)"dl. thai shool.'> thai theory

V#uto-Owners Insurance
ute. Home. Car. Business. One narne says it best.

Qulnten Erwin of Concord
observed their wedding annlver
saries during a dinner Sunday
evening at the Wagon Wheel
Steakhouse in Laurel, Also atten
ding were Mr and Mrs. Verde I
Erwin

The department of food science
and technology at the University
of Nebraska-Lincoln has award
ed a scholarship to Julie Stohler
Julie will be a 'freshman there
fhi-s fal! and is ·the d~ughfer of
Mr and Mrs Roy Sfohier

Kathi Stohler has received a
scholarship from the Universify
of Nebraska Home Economics
College lor the 198081 term
Kathl is a lunlor majoring in
human development and special
education She IS the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Roy Stohler

The Lowell Nygrens, LeMars.
Iowa. were Memorial Day guesls
in the Roy Stohler home

Stop in and check our

Current high rates

on 26 • week

Money Market Certificates

and 30 . month Certificates.

Let us help you

plan your tomorrows

today!

Begin with a savings

program at

Wayne Federal•••

321 M,ln Street

Sf, Paul's Lutheran
Church

Sunday: Worship, 7 30 a m
Sunday school. 8_30

The Wayne (Nebr.') Herald. Thursday, June 5,1.80

CONCORD NEWS! Mr;8:';~~~hn$on

Welfare Club Visits Care Center

Evangelical Free
Church

(John Westerholm, pastor)
Thursday: Youth groups meet,

8 p m
Friday: Service at Sioux City

MiSSion, 8 p m
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a m worship, 11, evening ser
vice, 7'30 p m

Clifford Fredrlcksons and Mrs
Thure Johnson aUende-<:! the wed
ding of a niece, Ann Pedersen,
lind Patrick Gleeson, both of
Omaha, Saturday Others alten
ding the service at the
Presbyterian Church In Omaha
were Dale Pearsons. Virgil Pear
sons and Patty Pearson

Patty Pearson, Logan, Iowa,
spent the weekend in the Virgil
Pearson home

Pam Johnson, lincoln. spenf
fhe weekend In the Marlen
Johnson home 'f

Mr and Mrs Waldo Johnson ot
Wausa, Mr and Mrs Glen
Magnuson and Mr and Mrs

Concordia Lutheran
Church

(David Newman. pastor)
Thursday: Lydia Circle, Mrs

Norman Lubbersfedf, 2 pm
Sarah Circle visits Wakefield
Health Care Crenter, Rebekah
C,rcle, Mrs Tim Anderson, 8
pm

Sunday: Sunday school and BI
ble class~s. 9' 30 a,m worship,
10,45, Couples League pro
gresslve <;upper, 8 p m

Ten members of the Concord
Womens Welfare Club visited the
Wakefield Health Care Center
Friday

The group played bingo with
the residents and served
refreshments

luther league
The Concordia Luther League

met May 25 In the home of Ernest
Swanson

It was the last meeting with the
League's sponsors, Mr, and Mrs
Regg Swanson, who are moving
fa Colorado Springs, Colo In
June Ernest Swan sons and
Marlen Johnsons will serve as
sponsors until the end of the year

Games were played and plans
were made lor the June meeting
and an Ice cream SOCial in July

$.t'9

Yogurt
8 oz. Blue Bunny

'12 oz. Blue Bunny

9 oz. Lake to Lake

Brick Cheese

Tomatoes

3,o,99C

50 oz. Generic

Olives
gge

5 J/4 oz. Alberts
Stuffed

Applesauce

99C

•

' Lay'S
f! ~

• Cheetos Sour Cream

7' 9C~)69CReg.99(

-t59

40 Count Generic

California

P- ches

Fab'ric Softener
She~ts

..--_..&.._---~-~'1"

With a "0"" ard.r or
more.

s oz.

Hostess
SnaCk Pack

pears

63C

29 oz. Generic
Irregular Pieces

'I Gallon Generic

Bleach

67C

lIe.s.9
~: lb.
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Henry H. HeUer

couraged to attend any of the
tryout sessions or to contact Ted
Blenderman, dIrector, at
375·1598

chmaker; Motel, the honesttaHor
and svlfor of Tzelfel; Perchlk, the
revolutionary student; Lazar
Wolf. a butcher and the richest
man ton town; Mardcha, the Inn
keeper; The Rabbi and his son,
Mendel; Avrahm, the bookseller;
Nachum, the beggar; Granma
Tzeltel. Fruma·Sarah, the late
wife of Lazar Wolf who returns In
a dream, the Constable: Fyedka,
a Russian Soldier: Shalndel
Motel's mother and several
villagers

Also needed IS "The Fiddler'
This perSon musf be able to play
the violin

Anyone lnteresletl In beIng a
par! of !hls production, whether
trying out tor a role, being in the
chorus or helping behind the
scenes with set construcflon,
costumes. propedles, etc., Is en

Main .Beonk - 301 Main - 375.2525

..Dri'lliJ.n.1lank.~ 7th .& Main - 375·3002
Member FDIC

A hometown friend

First National Bank
Of Wayne

First National Banll's Inflation Fighter:

GOING UP?

On All Accounts • No Minimum BalallCe Required

WE'RE GOING DOWN!

'Fiddler' Tryouts This Week
Tryouts tor "Fiddler on the

Root" are schedUled for Satur·
day, Sunday and Monday, June
7-9. at Ramsey Theatre at Wayne
Stete College.

The musical production wIll be
presented Sept. 5-7 at Ramsey,
with a pre-dinner show held Sept
Sand 6 only

The play Is a production of the
Wayne CommunIty Theatre.

The scene Is set in Russia In
1905 In the era of the RussIan
Revolution. The roles to be cast
Include the following

Tevye. the milkman with fIve
daughters who makes the bes t of
a not very encouraging time; his
wife, Golde; three daughfers of
marriageable age, TzelteL Hade!
and Chava; end two young
daughten, Shprlntze and Bielke

Yenta, the busybody mat

TIRED OF EVERYTHING

\

United Methodl.t Church
(Vlyj.n Hend, p.sta,)

Sund,y: Worship, 8:30 8.m. No
Sunday school.

Pastor Hand Is attending the
annual meeting of the UnIted
Methodist Conterence In Lincoln
through Saturday, June 7. The
Rev. Bill Anderson will be ordain
ed a deacon st the annual con
ference

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m,; worship, 10;]0 (Nole
change of tlmo).

Wednesdey: Prayer meeting. 8
p.m.

Prices'

'nferest
Ratesl

Sprlngbank Frionds
Church

(Galan Burnett, pastor)
Thursdav: WMU, 1 p.m

First Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Thursday: Lutheran Chur
chwomen, 2 p.m.

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10.

Storm Lake. Iowa, and the Doug
Ellis family of Wausa.. Wis.

Mr. and Mrs, Doc EIII, were
Sunday guests 01 Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Roberts In Omaha.

Wllllam Joseph KIt"P
Petltlonar

(Publ M<ly29. JurteS, 12)
'-cUps

grade; Maggie Ankeny and Nor·
rna Warner, third grade; Vicki
Hingst, Des W""ams and Rob
L1nafelter, fourth grade; Carol
Jean Stapleton and Jeanne
Warner, fifth and sixth grade;
and Barb, Strlvens, seventh
grade.

Music "eaders were Shelly
Hingst. June Luches and linda
Wood. Sandy Chase. Leonard
Wood and Shelly Williams super·
vised the playground. and Dawn
Kluver and Sonya Ellis were In
charge ot crafts. Working In the
kitchen was Joyce Schroeder,
and babysltters included Francls
Schubert and Ardith lInafelter

Anita Rastede was Bible school
chairman, assisted by Norma
Smith and Marlys Malcom

The Rev. Vivian Hand and the
Rev DavId Newman also helped
conduct the classes.

NOTICE Of FORMAL HE .... RING fOR
COMPLETE ~ETTLEMENT TO

DETERM.HE TEST .... CY .... NO FOR
oetERMINATlON OF INHERITANCE,n
C,,\><' No U91l
(.,.,,,'1' (a,,,. 01 W"rnO' ("'--''''. ''''''b'''~Il..
E~I .. lr 01 PO'ter J ) ..n5o(''' O...tC".HJ

Not" ~ '. hereby 91 ....." Ih.. , '''~. PN ~onal

R''"Pr~'''.. llv.. h... I''e-o""n"l ..u",--,,,, ..no
, .. por' o' hl$ "dmml.l.allon " '0''''''' <'m.
'''9 pelll"", !O~'()rr'P""" .... 111.·,"..", 'od.. le,
mIn.. ,,.~I ..c~ ""0" prl,IIO" 'or 0,.1,-, ,"'n"
l'On 0' ",h""'..ncc '''' ....h" h h,,~ ... b,..·" w'
lor h.... e'''\< ," Ih.. W..y...- ("'--''''' Lou,' or>

Ju",-" Iq I9UO ..1 q JO ° ~ 10< 10. .. '"

(,llLJvO'rna HUlon
Clerlogflhe Coun'y Court

o.>rell J Gubbeh
Anom8Y hlr Pe'ltlo~r

1P"bl M.ay 11 ]<1 J,,,,.. ~l

1,110$

Meeting Planned
The Young Homemakers will

meet at the Allen Park June 11 at
J p m. The group will visit the
Dixon County Historical
Museum, followed with a potluck
picnic In the park.

There will be meetings during
July and August.

The September meeting will be
held with Ruth Greenough and
there will be a lesson on
broomstick and hairpin lace
crocheting

OYrle-s E, McDerm,n
Attornoy

,ondu,l...:1 bv 10 or..~,""'n' ~I«· p"",,_nl

....~rc"'r~ "nO Ir~,,~vc.., ",,,0 'u<" (llhN 0'
I,{e" .os m<'l~ Ix> prO~I~ I" Ih.. By L"w.

I~I By 1tl0' In(orpor~ton

PLJbl M",yn 7Y JLJ .... SI

NOTICE QF HEAErING ON PETITION
FOA APp6INTMENT OF GUADOIAI'I OF

( A MINOR
In 1""''''-fun1y COVI"l o. W...,.ne County

Nebraska
In the M"tter ol.lhe G-uardlol,"lIOhlp 01 O""ld

TOCUl Jensen. {)Mlnor
To the Minor ..bove I\olImed end aU other In

Iet"ested per"an,
NOTICE IS HEAEBV GIVEN Itlal

W'lIIam Joseph K..vp tIOI 1Ile-<! m Inc C1bove
""me.:! COIIr' II Pe-'IJlon 101' the Appolntmenl
o' Kem W Swart, a. Gv.srdl ..n of ..,10
Minor

Hlledng has been leI 10 cGnllOtt!er the Petl
tlon on Juror 19. 1980. ", I o'clOCk p m In'he
Wal'm! County Cour!, Wayne Nebr,,.,",,

Dollied WIlly 17.1<180

Attend Ordination
Mr and Mrs, Ed Fahrenholz

other relatives and friends at
tended the ordination o( theIr son
In,law, Terry Cosier, on Sunday
at St John's Lutheran Church In
Beatrice

Cosier attended theological
seminary In Dubuque, Iowa He
and his wife, Jill, and children
Millina and Zachary, will !lve
near Portland. N 0 Pastor
Cosier will serve Lutheran Chur
ches.

Their address will be rural
route, Portland, N 0

Memorial weekend guests In

the Vernon (Doc) EllIs home on
Saturday were the Jack E IIlses of

Mrs. Ken Llnafelter
635-2403

SPECIAL MEETING
VIl.LAGE OF ALLEN

Ma)'U,191l1
The special meeting of the Village BOlIrd

01 TrusleiY'S mel Mily 1-5, lVllO I" Ihe Vlllago
Ofllce Chalrmtln Kurt Johnroon c"ned tl\e
meeting 10 order a1 1 3D p.m. Truslees
answering roll wertt: cnll Gotch. Vernon
EIII&. Gay1en Kler al\d Ellen Noe. Al5Q pre
sent were LeRoy Roberts. les Meyers and
Clerk Snyder

The fIrst I'em on Ille agenda WilS consider
fng bidS for the street Improvement Pro
grom. Bids were pr~~nted from Jotln~

Con,tructlon, Brunswick A,ph,,1f and
Brower Asphalt. After much discusslOl1. Cliff
Golch moved we acupl the bid Irom
Jotm!On Constr\,lctl~. seconded bV Vemon
Ellis. All voted ave, none nay. Cerrled.

Prices were presented for Plck·up a's
follow':

'76 Ford Superco!tb - 51,500.60
'76 Ford 4·Whclill Drive - 12.'100.00

Clift i'nOW!d to buy t~ '76 Ford ..·Wheel
prlve pickup with tool box from Kn'ul &
Sons ,a~ tM. price 01 12.900.00, seconded bv
y",yfen JeTet'· All 'I(ore~ ave-, none nay. Car
rledJ~

Work. Is being done on Ash slr~i this

~~~n:J~~::f~~::~m~~m'SSlon01 Pete
Allen to-'grlfdl!o the bltnk on Ihe west ..1de 0'

",c~'8.4A$hSfree',·Cllff anclo.Doe "greed 10 ren\O\le

I Publ June ~ 11 19l
~ clip,

Unit of the Marlon Health Center
in Sioux City.

Advisory Council
The Parents Advisory Council

01~:.:~~~ ~~~:! ~~~~~~~;;e~:~
1980-81 school year are Janice
Dlcke,:,s. Sheryl Boyle. Joyce
Benstead. Myrna Jones, Ruth
Greenough, Darlene Roberts.
Eunice Oswald and Judy Hingst.

Jehn C Hahn
Atlorncy for Pefltloner

NOTICE Of FORMAL HEARING FOR
COMPLETE SETTLEMENT TO

DETERMINE TESTACY, AND WAIVER
OF FINAL ACCOUNTING AND FINAL

INVENTORY
c...wNo ~17

(ounly (OIIrlOl WlIyO(' (ounly Neb' ...." ..
E sl"'e 0' Gordon W Shupe. Oec~..sed
NO"<;e I~ herflby o....en Ih"t tl\et PerSOO<lI

Reprevnl"t'Ye has tiled .. FORMAL PETI
HON FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT
AFTER INFORMAL TESTATE PRO
(fEDING 10 delermlne le.....cy and 10""
prove lh.. WAIVER OF FINAL ACCOUN
TINGAI>lDFINAllNVENTORV whlchh....
~e" ~el lor he..nnq In lhe Wltyne Counly
(Ol"'o")LJly J 19M." 11 lOo'cloc"am

l,'l.uII""~ftl.lton

Cleric o' the "'unty Court

400 at Breakfast
Approximately 400 persons

were served pancakes, sausages,
~gs. juice and coffee during a
breakfast Sunday morning at the
Allen fire hall.

The breakfast was com·
pliments of the Senior Citizens
Board of Directors, American
Legion and Auxiliary, and the
Allen-Waterbury volunteer
firemen and rescue workers.

A spokesman for the group said
the breakfast was In appreciation
of the community's contributions
to various projects In Allen, In
cluding the new Senior Citizens
Center, remodeling of the Legion
building, and the new rescue am
bulance

The community raised over
S20,000 during the ~st year for
these projects.

.lsI l.uvlllrflll Hilton
Clerk of the County Court

Charle, E. McDermoff
Attorney fDr Patftloner

IPubl May 29. June'-, 12l

NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING FOR
COMPl.ETE SeTTL£MENT AND

DETERMINATION OF INHERITANCE
TAX

Cllse No 4494
COIIn1y COUl'l at Wayne County, Nebrask..
E~tote of Pe",r' Echfenk"mp. Dece..se<:t
Notice Is hereby given ,""t the PerSOlt4I

Representative ha$llIed It tl~loccounl"net
reportofhls/ldmlnlstTlitlon.lIformtll dos·
Ing petition for complete e"lement. t1nd II
pe'ltlon for <kttermllUttlon of InherltanCl! 't!.
which haye been set tor heedng In the
W"yneCounty Court on June 19, 1980 at 1100
o'c1ocka,m

Bible School Held
Va-cation church school classes

for youngsters at the Allen com·
munity were held,May 27·31 tram
9 a m, to 2 p.n:v"af the school In
Allen --"

About 100 children were
registered for the classes, which
were for youngsters three years
of age through seventh grade

A closing program was held
Friday at the school auditorium.

Theme for the classes was
"Jesus, Lord and Savior'
Teachers wer-e Karen Knepper,
Ruth Johnson, Tracey Bumham,
Jean Morgan. Ter-asset
Obermeyer and Sandy Chase,
nursery; Kaye McAfee, Stacee,
Koester and Sandy Oleson, pr-e
school; Carol Chase, Iva Geiger
and Merna Gotch, kindergarten,
Lori Jackson and Kr-ys Knepper,
first grade; Carol Ann Carlson
and E Hzabeth Anderson, second

/' ;E,:,~ ':h::h:ndi:.O:b~i~
mone.,.-, ahoutd pubUah at
regul... Intery••• en account·
Ing of It showl"l where and

='::I~.:~.~ ::..:r::~7
principle to democratic gov
ernment.

NOTICE Of INCORPORATION
Notice Is hereby gillen Ih"t Ihe Incor

porators h"Ye tormed .. corporallon IInder
the Nebraska Non-Protit Corporallon Acl

1 The name of Ihe:Corpor"tlon Is Wayne
Women'1 50llball l.eague, and the addrl3'S$ 01
the regJslered ofllce J$ 123 Main Street.
Wayne. Nebra$k"6S787

2'. The <;'orparatlon Is organiledfQr fhe pur
pbse of prOViding a women'$ re-creatloMI
softball program

" . 3. T~e COl'por..,lIon c;o"1menced on Mal' 5,
l "1980;',<lnd has Perpetual exlslet'It;1l'

, 4. The alfalrs'ollh'e corporatlon are fo be-

TheWayn. (NelIr.IHerald, Thursday, JuneS, 1980

'~i#""#fttiU,~1!.~IJ~~ ~
•........ c ~P;~g~i"¢'a~"iDr.ar'Of..rtit)f!

;.~".liI Ail>fr~"O.t.rlt A....I.t;en

~~;_._~.. ~.~~"~c.c~··§··2·~·~'~·5··~·!-~'~'~-~-~·~~·~··~···:·:·::§:~~r~~::~~[P:"":I~.J:""":,~l_llii_ii_ilii_iiiiii_::iiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ••••••••Iiiii!.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijl;;i;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••~iiijli~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiliiii.liiiiiiiii•
..j -

Th".Qlxo~ County Historical
Museum IS, open each Sunday
aftern'oon 'Di tours from 2 to 4.
Hosts ~t the 'museum this Sunday
will be Don and Muriel Nee of
Waterbury.

In addition to the museum's
historical features. there will be
art Work on display by area ar
fists. Persons lNlth arts and crafts
they .....ould like displayed are
asked to fake them to the
museum throughout the month of
June.

Coun.ty Museum Open Sunday Afternoons

Trail Ride
The Golden Spur Saddle Club

held a trail ride at the Ken Petit
farm May 25.

Ken, Machelle, Mitch and
Malinda Petit, Mary Jean and
Angie Jones and Charles and Lila
Fiscus enjoyed a road ride. Join·
Ing them for lunch and a business
meeting were Bob Jones, Krls,
Mark, Shawn and Machelle 150m
and Sandra Petit

The club will sponsor a trophy
for the county talr 4-H horse
show. The club also Is planning to
participate in the Ponca Days of
'56 Parade on June 28

Next trail ride will be June 22 at
4 p.m. at the Charles Fiscus
home. There wlll be a potluck pic
nic supper and business meeHng
following the ride

Community Calendar
Tuesday. June 10..: Allen

Waterbury firemen, 8 p.m.
Thursday, June 12: Sandhill

Club -meets at Cash Store tor
afternoon out, 1:30 p.m.; Bid and
Bye Club. Mil McCord, 2 p. m
Young Homemakers meet at the
park for a tour of the Dixon Coun
ty Historical Museum and
potluck picnic. 3 p. m

TwccaUs
The Allen~Waterbury rescue

squad responded to two calls
within mInutes of each other last
Monday morning.

The first call was to take Nell
Ellis to Providence Medical
Center in Wayne. The second call
was to the Dixon County Feed
Lot, where Jerry Schwartz fell
from a ladder. He was taken in
the back-up unit to the St. Joseph

::'-: ". Pl'BLIC :\OTICES
=. - 1-. BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW
. . I. . ,...= ...... ~ J:,,;'.

ltOTlCli OF INFORMAL PROBATE AND
NOTICE TO (AEDITOAS

Case No 4Yl1
CC»Jnt~ (ourt ot W"yne Coun'y. NebraSka
Estale 01 M<'lble J Hurstad, Decoo~d
Notice Is hereby glyen Iha! on June 1. 1\180

In the Wayne Counly Court, Ihr Registrar
flisued.., wrlUen Stalement ot mlormal Pro
bate of Ihe Will 01 §ll-ld Oece"wd dnd th""
Henrlelt.., M Hurst..,d. whose addrlffi~ .. 510
Nebuu,kll Street. Wayne. NebrllSkd 68181

"'lIilo been appointed Personal Repre<;enta"Y{'
Of thIs estate Creditors 01 th,s .,,;I.. le mu,"
tile Ihelr c'alm' wllh thl, Court on or before
AuguS14, 1980 Ol" be torel'er barred

(~l LUllerna Hilton
Clerk of C(lunty Courl

John V. Addl50n
AUomlilY tor Applicant

IPubl June~, I] 19\
]chps

I.

: .. · I~U.lil:lii~.'."II:ml
.., . - • Flight Instruction

.. • Aircraft Rental

.1.

': • AircraH Mai"fe.~a~ce •
• Air TaXI Service

':. WAYNE'bMUNICIPAL AIRPORT
,. ... .•..... ALLEN ROBINSON .

; is..st HW~. 35 fb'~'~'" '.. .. .If'''''''.......,....."

Deadiine for a II lega I notices to
be published .by The Wayne
-flerald is as follows: 5 p.m.
Monday. for Thursday's news
paper for 5 p.m. Thursday for
Mond;JY's newspaper

BIONonCE, ROOF REPAIR
PrClpO'$llrs fDr repaIrIng Ihe rOOI on 'he

school at Canoll. NE wHr be accepted until I
p.m., Monday, June9. 1980<11 the olllceotlhc
District No 17 Superlnlenden! of Schools
lOCated In Waync. NE. Proposals must be
6pe,;:lfh:; rel}8rdlng material' and procedures
to be used A five ye",. 100% ....arranty on all
millerito" <lind workmanship will be re
quired A minimum 01 live n;:'erences 'rom
OWners of prevIOus work must be ~ubm'''<"d

with or prior 10 Ihe submiSSion 01 Ihl' pro
pOS<!lI. Proposal' musltndud" removal 01 eox
Istlng 100$e r(lO' malerlal The sH" may be
1(I"peeled by contacting R,chard Powers

. Wavne Public Schools. phone ]1$ llSO
IPubl M""y22.19 JuneS)
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Mr. Business Ma.:
Out of Sia.on Merchandise
New Merchandise

To TIle Home Owner:

YOU
STORE THEM

Slot. It,..,..., ilHl~' 1N1& kif
.t , •• W'''''''I.lStI,.

Get those unused Items
out of your way and
under your own lock and
key•

Sal. ," fcollo,,",,'
D'p'.nd••"·.St~rG"

. .
Wayne:MilifiStor. '

:....o.375~lJl., ..or3:t5~~6t

left are Marvel Corbit, Eleanor Edwards. Miriam Witt
(demonstrating the talk-backs), Verneal Ellingson. Inez Olds and
Pauline Lutt

Mrs, Andrew Monn
286-4461

United Methodist Church
(Janet Baernstein, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday school, 10·
a m .- worship, 11

Trinity Lu'theran Church
(Lon DuBois. pastor)

Thursday; Soda I commlitee, 8
p.m.

Friday: Vacation Bible school
program, 8 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: 30
·a.m.; special worship service,
10:30; carry· in dInner, noon;
dedication service, 2 p.m.; open

.--h0l'se 1 to 4 p m ---~----t---.:~t1e~~

Stora,. IInits Availabl.
to fin 'our Need,.

·5' x 10"nlt ="1~.-75"permo.
10' x .10' urilt -'- $24.50 per mo.
]0' x-20' unit - '33.75 p.r mo.
10' x 30',unlt - $44.50 ~r mo.

The Lloyd Behmers, the Ver
non Behmers, Mrs. Alfred VinsOn
of PIerce and Mrs. Martha
Frevert recently returned from
S.tillman Valley·, HI., \.~inere-lhe)o'

attended:- funeral services for a
brother, ·Herbert Beh.mer.

The Glenn Olso"s spent Sunday
at the Col'oolallnn In Creighton In
honor of, the 30th' wedding an
'1,Jv~t9a-iy 01. the Harry Ol~ons.·

Other toWns rep.res~nted were
Beldeh, Coleridge. and 'Wlnne
toon. In the afternoon, theY' were
all .'unch@fi S-""esi$_Jn' the_Mike.
Becker home in Wlnfletoon. •

The Andrew Manns '!W~r.e Sun-
/' da'y supper guests In the Roger.

Th"QrYtpson hom,e, Newman
Gr~ve.
- Sherrl and Lyla, Dangberg,

Denver, and, Robert Fitterer,
, Omaha,. were weekend guests In
the home of Mrs, Ml1dreti

~ :D~"g~erg, Mrs... Dangl;)~rg's
, gue.t. joined the Terry Hur.lllert•.

, of Aurora, the Garry .Hurlbtn:ts
,,and Krlstei) and Vernle Hurlbert

.,01 CarrOllt.r .upper Saturday In•..
.:' lleJ ,home, $he~r.l·· Dangberg,

The fastest anything ean
gb, sdentisls. say. is the
s~d'" - of -li-gh-t~ abou-t
186,000 miles II second....

Electricity moves &~. fast ...
WI,~~d,.a~ ~~.'tl~e SDJl')e

ilJ~\bri~!l··,P<;o.d~'"'d;.

IT'S THE MOST!

"TALK-BACKS" are the products of this assembly line of CommunI
ty Council volunteers. These workers are converting plastic milk
lugs Into teaching aids for students with learning disabilities. From

, - Bible School
FIUy.'-I-V8 youngsters are

enrolled In lolnt v.acatiorJ Bible
school classes at ",the Trinity

- Sodal Calendar
Friday, June 6: GT Pinochle.

Mrs. Minnie Weible.
Saturday, June 7: Card Club

dines ou.t at Brass Lantern
. SUftctay: St. Paul's Lutheran
ChOrth entertains at Norfolk
Regional Center.

Monday, June 9: American
LegIon Auxiliary. 51. Paul"s Lutheran

Tuesday. June '0:' Town and Church
Country Club. Mrs. Glenn (John E. Hafermann, pastor)
Frevert; Senior Citizens at Stop Friday: Bible school program Yard & Garden Equipment
Inn; United Methodist Women and picnic, 8 p.m .\.

Wednesday. June 11: St Paul's .Sundav: Sunday school and Bi, Campln'g & Recreational Equipment
Ladles Aid ana LWMl: Contract ble classes, 9:30 a.m.; worship.
B~ldge Club.". ' 10,30; Mission and Ministry, 7 to

Thursday. June 12: Neighbor 9 p.m • Building Supplle.
lily elt cle. MrS. Hans CarSfen-s-:--~di-y;;C.:T.:uco.C<s=a'"y"',.-.L"WTiM"'L-l!-------......- ......---

District C"lTVention, Christ Antique ·Auto.
Lutheran, ·Notfolk. Contact Mrs.
ArnQld Janke or Mrs.· Herb Furnrture &' Hou.ehold Items·
Jaeger for rides. --......

Wednesday: Ladles Aid,'
p.m;;'WaHher BIble study, 8.

WINSIDE NEWS f

Son Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Miller

hosted Ii dinner In their home
May ~ 2S In honor of their son
Kyle's confIrmation that day

The cake was baked and
decorated by Kyle's sls.ter, Carla

Dinner guests Included the
Merlin Sau'ls of Wayne. t~e Don
Matthies family of Wisner, the
jim Martindale family of
Wakefield, the ·Warren Marotz
family, Mrs. Ella Miller, Mrs.

. Jerry Krueger, the Larry
Clevelands and Nicholas" Carla
Ml!ler and Kathy Thomas, all of
Norfolk. Lonnie Matthies and

------s:h~ir.y Sorrell of Perry, Okla.
Afternoon vIsitors were the

Rev. and Mrs. John Hafermann
and family.

,Yolunteers Construct 'Talk-Bocks'

Dedication Ceremony Planned A't Trinity
Lutheran Church Sunday in Winside

A dedication" service will be L~heran and United Methodist returned to Denver and lyla re- and Irene Iverson ot Alhambra.
held Sunday.. June 8, tor the new Churches in Winside. mained to spend the week with Calif.
addition to the Trinity Lutheran Prf;"schoot youngsters are at her mother Lori Jensen. daughter of- t-he-
Church of Winside. tending classes at the Methodist Mrs. Edna Dangberg, Mrs Robert Jensens and a student at

the Rev. James Fredericks, Church, while other youngsters Mildred Dangberg, Lyta and the University of Nebraska
aSS'tstant to the president of the attend dally sessions at Trinity Lori, were guests last Thursday Uncoln, is spending the summer
Ne~raska Synod, will speak dur Lutheran in the Sam ZImmerman home at with her parents.
Ing the morning worShip service The Bible school program, en Ponca. The Howard Iversons, Irene

.... aL.lO~.30-._.4.-m.. __.rhere. wl.lLhe-..a. _.1ltled_.:.:Jes.us..Our._Lord..:..:.----WUlbe_._ Guests In the Le~)Oard ,Ander· Iverson of Alhambra. Calif., and
carry· In dinner at noon given at 8 p.m. this. Fr.id.a",' {so." nome Saturday for the Mrs. Lester Grubbs were guests

The Rev. William Most of Parents. other relat~·4l1tf",~~~~'" birthday were Bob Sunday afternoon In the Elmer
Denver, a former pastor at.Trlni friends are invited ~"" ~. ~, ... "Andersonsof Stanton, the Bernie Nielsen home to visit the Norris
ty Lutheran, will be the guest Craven family of Norfolk, the Nielsen family of Florence, Ala .•
speaker at the afternoon dedica Two, Confirmed Roger Deck family of .Stanton who are vlsltrng his parents.
lion service at 2 p.m. There will Two young persons were can
be open house from 3 to 4 p.m firmed Sunday at the Trinity

The Rev. Lon DuBois. pastor at Lutheran Church during the mar
Trinity Lutheran. said the public ning serv'ice
Is welcome to aUend, Cookies, The confirmands were Patty
b·ars and coffee will be served~ Hank. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Hank of CarrolL and
Brian Bowers, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Dennis Bowers.

Altar flowers were placed by
parents 01 the contirmands

GliddenB~

L8te](8e'i-GIOSs..
e R~~lstsgreaii~: dirt, moisture
e Applieseasily+dries quickly
• MatChesSpred'Sati·
• Easy water-clean~up

''ONLY,
, ~<~'~:1"';

~'S:;l',

I

.FAMOUS Glidden
.xWallPalnt
e Beautiful; flat finish
e Scrubs clean, stays color fast

-+~eaE»4vat4~~ean up
--~~~_..~----



, No Pest Strip
kills

files and
moo;oull0es
Indoor~

1.87

4.96
Plano Flow Troll Minnow
bucket molded of polv'
ethylene Big doOI panel
makes bal t easy 10 redch

14.99

~;~~.

ShaN21ltfrJ!op.dOta;. Diet
Cola or RoOt $ear flavors.
SUbjocllD I....aIIIId'MlchI91111 W.o'

2.17l.~·'······1
Pamida camp fuel, : I I
1 gallon sIZe. Good . . '.
for all gas appliances :

'_0..... 'j.~ I"

= ,

Off Regular Price

On live trees & shrubs

I(elly 3 cu. ft. lawn Cart

No. ILG·3

Our entire
assortment

of tents.

20% OFF

Zebca Sp.Intast Combo.
Cantalns 33 reel with 3490
rod. Used for fresh water
fishing. Medium action.
No. ;J.I9O

22.96

75%
FINAL CLEARANCE

Ealt Highway 35

Wayne
Nebralka

Assorted airlite bobbers.
l~" lY2".or l~"size

2 For

·.81~
Shoestring Potatoes,4
oz. Read¥ to eat.
Natural pOtatoe~.

20% OFF
Our entire assortment
of rods.

Spagnum moss worm bed
ding, Two pound bag

Sycamore 3.0 H.P.
rotary mower WI!,I:

20 in. de.:k in line
wheel 14 gauge q ef
7 IC wIth deep
!read tires. CtJtllf'y

heIghts adjustable
manually. Vallat) ,
Ie speed and s:ON)
controls. Model
20113 'J'

I{
~

~

.861
88.00 ·659.00

------_....~-----I
I
I
I
I
I
I

YOUR
~AV I NG~

""~~

"'"

rOUR
UNIT

~

PAI'U()A

SAlf

~

'"REG.
R£TAJL

!!!1L

"'lAlilAN, IA

GLll..... OOD. I A

'.EIl"lllIUl'i. ,>.

J6/c"'e S29·88 ~lJ. O~ $,,61, S 6.(14
)6/c.,e 529.88 523. O~ ,

" $6.84
36/c.as", $14.oli Sl~ lO $ 3. 2~

3D/ca'''' 5111.90 SI).SO '. ~5 $ 5.1,0
JO/use $26.70 519.80 .66 $6.90
lOhue $23.?0 515.60 5' ~ B" 0

Zit/ute 5.2~.52 $22.06 " 5741,
2lt1Ie"n 529·52 S22,C8 " 57.41,
Zlt/case 529.52 s22.08 " ~ 7,1,1,
2-'+1e.,,,, 520.88 $16.80 70 54.08

lIhue $17.85 $12.}9 ,
" $5·1,6

12hase SlS.6li 526.0'" $2.17 $9.60
12/cas", SJ5.6lt U6.0lt $2.17 $ 9.60"

\Ucas... U5..61l US.OS $2..09 $IO.S6
12"111-0 526.04· 518.72 51.56 $ 1.}2
I2ICII-511' 5]5.6" 52$.•.08 $2·09 510·56
l2/case 5,6.04 SI~.. 72: $1.56 S 7.32

• ·12Ti••e $1'2.44 S'b~'S6 51.}8 55.88
tUca-51J '2t.:tj4 $16.5" 51.38 55.88

Steams Pro Water Ski vest,
sizes S to XL. Has un ique
waist hugging design that
keeps the vest from riding
up, Arms cut wide and deep
for freedom of movement,
Model SSV·260.
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SPECIAL PREOROER CASE LOT SALE
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&(>5.96
Kent nylon boat cush
ion, 100% new kapok

----------------

STORE HOURS:
'MondaY-Friday

9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Sunday 12:00 ta 5:00 p.m.

Prices Effective Thru
Sunday. June 8th

'AfI!£R NAPKINS -

K-1,(~e~-fl!imiIV, Peck Napkins I"D ct.

I"&HI'NINE' HA~KI"S (Belt Pads!

.Ibt," Regul£u' Naplc:lns. ]O"Ct.
KoteJI: SUH:!,"~pldJ1s ]0 ct.

aATHR09M TISSUE U75 2-Ply Sheen Por Roll)

Dohell ~ Wbi,te It-Pack (96 Rolls)
Dohey - AuortCld I:!-Pack (96 Rolls)
Delsey -,Prints 4-p.,,11 (96 Rolls)
HI-Orl • White It-p,cCi. I-Ply (96 Rolls)

~
HI-Ort JUIlIbo Towel, nO Rolls)
Terl JumbO Toweh - Oecor"ted (JO Roll,)
Kh:enelJ, Jl,/lIIbo - A.!sorted ()O Rolls)

kleenex 200 Cf. - li/hlte "roll 110,1("
Klee"",x 200 ct. - At,sorted Colors "Foil 80,."
Killenex "Reflection," 100 et.

~

~

DISCOUNT CENTER

3.96
Kent adult life vest. Electroni
cally sealed floatation inserts
with 100% new kapok
Finished in high visibility
orange nylofl' Rustproof
buckle. No. AK-'

tff:HH'iH€' HAJ'IUHS and' PAOS',{leltlos.$!

< "', ,;:,,{ .:;, ",,"II£f(',', 'Kot-U; ~I' .f:4dJ )0 et.
__' _ '~IfEW'" lCot..-·f!!!Il :P-acJ$ 30 et. ~ w/Deodoranl

"N£~' iI¢w fre,cJQtil.1l.a1ll "lIds JO .ct.
~ '''H.EW~'_,-FrddomMfnfP:ads JO"J,.

~-~."'C''-~-'~_;E~~'t:;r.=~~ttn... lO~t
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""," K.'lilt.'d;'ij~:~::.' S)5.16 m," """'" , ,.68 I
a~:= ~~~:~~ ~~~~~i .:;::; ~ ~:::. I
111q~t.. 53S.76 ~~9.88- 52.1,9 $ S.88 I
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